
Seme People Swear
l*y our 2fte. “Tip-Tap" Tea. Me me 
price by the IT», or'carload!!! ' 
PhoM Wa
Mrect Import eg Tea and Coffee Ce.

Cor. Douglas and Johnson 8ta, 
VICTORIA, Il C.

ittiés» Household Goal
Deltvei r<|, 
uatanteed.$6.00 wIiMuti

HALL O WALKER,
owmii st. n«. »i

▼OI>. 84. VICTORIA, B. C.. MOXOAT, APRIL 14. 1909. 1NO. 175.

Knives 
Forks, Sooons

Besides » Terr fuO line oi Sterling we carry a I 

very complete stock of Silver Plated Ware, 

which for Beauty of Design, Wear and Price, 

will satisfy the most exacting.......................................

Challoner & Mitchell,
__ Jewelers and Opticians,. 47 Government Street. —,-------
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IsJAPANESE MATTING

New Stock at Very Low 
Quotations.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Whiltule Dry 0§odt Vkterii, B. C.

99999E9999g.r£9«f«f9 ******■9 999.S-9.9.icj«L€

Some People Say
Thyr are nnlncky when the real thing is they merely lark witdom. ft’* no une 
wVerting good things when you can profit by taking advantage of them. Uuy 
to-day—you may never get thia chance again,

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY: 
Granulated Sugar 21 lbs, ti oo
Granulated Sugar ...... .... ioo lb. sack, $4 75
Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour " .... $1.20
Three Star Flour ....— - »... ------- *105
Snow Flake ..................................•••*' $1.00

DIXI H. ROSS 3a CO.
WHERE CASH TALKS.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

Mow, to toon on npprorei security. I noon oetttod with pevinpdted. end

HALL, QOEPEL & CO., 100 Government St

Plows, Straw Cutters
And nil ktndn of Venning Inigl.wfn

Wilkcrsoa & Fleury's Celebrated General Purpose
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
Me Ajawta for British Colombia. Corner Tela* end Breed 

Btreete, Victoria. B. «.

HELD SEEDS
*>

Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices.

Send in Your Orders.

THE BBACKMAN-KEB MILLING CO., LD.

ioc. Wall Papers
. New Patterns, from 10c np (double roll); 20 per cent, discount on all 
J l last year’s papers.

I; J. W. MELLOB, 76-78 fort street.

FOR SALE 019ENSLOST ABOIIT Y . Y. & E. RAILWAY. j TA

BillComes Bk*fore Committee at vlUuwa |(| COIIAND THE
7-Roomed House on Alpha afreet. In good condition and very cheap, only $1.2ÏT». 
H-Rçomed House, with full lot, basement, orchard, etc., on R<x*k liny avenue. We 

offer a bargain in this and on easy term». Only $1,800.
A choice comer lot. corner Fort and'St. George streets. A snap at $577».
Fire, Life and Aceident Insurance; Money to loan at low rate». Apply to

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Agents, 2 View Street

.< Jl4.«.<.<.«.4.< J«-1 .* „*.*.< .«.«.< * 4.1 .«.<.*.*...» -» -* * — *“ "* *•-“ “ * * “ -M

Cairns
(“PAISLEY")'
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TWO HIED MEN

Home-Made
-Orange

Marmalade

SEVERE FIGHTING IN
THE TRANSVAAL

British Captured Three Guns—Cotr- 
andant Potgieter Among Dead— 

Details of Operations.

To-Morrow.

INpHal to the Tlmoe.1 
Ottawa, April 14.—There i* a big 

l »l»by on here against a renewal of the 
Victoria, Vancouver A Eastern railway 
eimrU r. The bill romee vn to-morrow 
Ik-fore the railway committee.

I be < unuuiati Northern bill for u 
through line untl an m-t to incorporate 
the i‘avilie Northern & Ominera Kail- 
way Co., were reatl a lhir<l time to-<lny.

'the report of the royal mmission rn 
Japanese. was pnw-ntvd to purlin merit 
Unlay by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The flnd- 
ivg rtf the «olAUsiHsimi in the- same in* ap- 
iwaretl in thin comepoudMive several 
weeks ngv.

•I. Y. Km luster way exiindut d t »-day 
before the publie accounts romtuitU-e 
with legait! to hi< connection with the 

(Aneoelated Free».) bfiilt’.ii.g ol thv Yukon teiegraph lie
koudou,---Â|»n 1*.—S*w* “sr m-wr* **** 'lw *»* fDT a BUB lu OK ïmpT»}

Iwhlil* iu the Truu,,m,| at the end uf ~UIT 
I , ~ \ L ~IZ “^TT^î—J : G|Wlo»ii. Ho -then rt-ifigm-tl imhI

““ “ rortmrt to fm|ipty-"tttcgrtipfr

Hudson’s Bay Go., Agents.
9 9 r *• 9 9 *■ or 9 9 9 9 p-9 9 r t

Bead This
we orrsB

Several Bargain*
Is wltofw asd 4wlHa— «i all 4s*
aertptioes; sla» building lvia. 

lioaay te toaa at low rataa of Is-

F. G. RICHARDS,
WO. IS BSOAD ST. *

WATEIt AXI, L1«HTNIX<1.

Great Damage Wrought by Storm in 
Merlin and Vicinity.

U*»4 weak ha* bw-n hent by Lord K44eb 
« ner, who r»‘*.H»rt» that alMiiit two hundred 
Hocr* were killetl, wouinlvtl or captured. 
rrhen- were about a, hundretl Bri:i«h
et.pu»lth**v The Mrilit.hrtl.wo etkplured
thm* gun* and a ronttblerable qilautity j 
of mpplieM.. .Commandant Potgieter wa* 
am«»ng the Boers kill*- 5.

I^»rd Ivitehemr, iu u dispatch dated \ 
fiottf Pretoria."Rnnda y, i:ttk. n;- [
c< uni* how Vuleubraudcr, after locating 1 
t’emuiamliiut Meyerns laager . at -Pxel 
Hop, moved bis force by differeùtéo .. .

P -

l^'leK. He Kupplie«f them nt !<‘J. the gov- 
eimuout having previously puni lie 
aft it ward* re-4 utcred tlm aeyvkv uf the 
g<vc;nmviu.

LIEÜT.-C0L. PEI.LATI
HAS ACCEPTED POST

Montreal Business Min Shoots Himself 
—Sixteen Yedr Olâ Boy Crushed 

to Death.

8.

MAU'or.M ISLAND._______
W<mn1i utters to Ml* Emp'oyed and Y'ardaJ 
/ KatiiVH-s.hisl in Coust-t’iti >.

—------ fSpevlal tv limes | i
Nanaimo. April 14. Matti Kurikka ! 

went to ViHoria thi* morning in rotttiuuiÿ ! 
■wlrft f-ljryd■ ’HenimiiMr.i. Tl!l»v Tnir"Tflk?*"T 
errer the fri.n.** work of ;h • whooner t*» I

Toronto. April 44.—Lient.-*'ni.
Pellatt has bwn offered and has aei-upt- 

the wnimaiMl of the Canadian eoron- 
ntken centingeet.

ftettlers.
^t* John, N. R.. April 14. The Ft earner 

i hit.-H !.. aniv.*i . -i s - rda • 
1.4ÎH qpaasengcre, a rci oniF nmuoer. The 
iimlority be.t,v«H>n fk^) and 1 .«mm* are f«»r 
W'-stern Canada, and lin-ln».).» 1") ur 7i}
Ei-.glish and Scotch farmers uti 1er tlui
'. tnTjrrt. of jl: jpepiv^iUZLti va.- th. - 4*-
Itartinent of the iutei '.of. Four 9,n*. ial 
trains left for the West with them.

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents.

Snap
Near the Jubilee Hwpital, a splendid 
chance to acquire

A Lovely Home
House eontsins 6 room*, hot and cold 
water; a very Him* corner lot laid out 
in lawn and flowers; splendid location; 
only open for • few dsys. Avail your
self of the* chance.

Price $ 2500.00
Apply

9 and 11 Trounce Avenue, 
Victoria, B. C.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, April 14.—A violent thumb r 

storm, areoii-panied by torregt* of ruin, 
broke over Merlin ami vii inlty earty this 
morning causing great damage: 'Many 
buildings were struck by lightning. The 
4riu brigade w*n eniaiooned O» Htgwsrds 
of three hundivd places tit eStSiguleh 
fires and II» cojk* with floods.

The water was m d»*efk around the sp- 
pMMiehes to thv railroad station on 
Frteilriehutràsiw that it was impossible 
to reneh the depot. At the L-blb* sta
tion h -me uf the waiting rtsims had to 
lm cb»s**«l. as the wall* tbroatuned to fall.

A imriioii of the embankment of the 
Potsdam railroad near Reh«wK.>nhi?rg was 
swept away and similar damage done to 
th«> circular railroad. neceKsitatlng a stub 
pension uf traffic. The street awe re *0

from I Petersburg. Transvaal /Colony. l»c taken to Mak-olm 1 aland to 1h* built 
blocking the principal lines vft r»*tr *nt them. The directors of the
Thv Itbtiu*-«wuwwwl o,, April Mh i •«fViMrit.ir, . - ..... ,, .y * to place atTeaat 2W woodi-utter* ou the
uhej. the luniskUluig 1* usihers attacked island to take out « « niwood. The inta-ie 
MoIipKjtoort, covering the H«a r poeitiun. j *i>»n is to haw wood y unis established iu
•wl hy dusk had seised a hill eastward of. 
the poor! after cousideraWe opyuKUtou. 
n«tilling I11 ColonH Murray being w«>und- 
«d untl Lieut. Limsdu being killed; Aa 
officer anil five men were wounded.

Sin.-»* tb»n t|»e operation» cuBtUmèd 
daily, Coienbrander's luU»*l report, April 
12th. gave the Moers losses ifl killed, 
wonnddjj end prieéeere aa 106 mmi Tin* 
(ohmel hoped to Uv able to rr|*ort further 
captures.

The mosrt severe fighting occurreil on 
April llth in Western Transvaal, where 
General lan Hamilton has replaced Gen
eral Methuen in command of the British 
troops, . The Boers attar last Colonel

Mritish Colnuibia coast cities.

zL'rz ::rrs-er;,:i ^ b™r h”-«i- •**«-
wvrv .topped. Thv w. rv “* al < '°*' •»“»"*•« •■*'*'» d. Thv Bo.m

mpnswiblv for p.-dv.tri«n. ..nrt *<r» haviu* on thv a.ld «
iMitrirt»—___
almost imiHiMsabb* for |**de»trlani 
ronseqnently schools were elos^d. The 
nkuseum was mnwiderably tin mag. d The 
decorative portions of many buildings runt 
the statues in the public s<iusres were 
seriously dairngrd by bail, which for a 
time fell most heavily: Train* were en
able to leave the Rtettir station on ac
count of the floods.

men kille<l. included Commandant I 
gicler, aud S14 Wounded. The Mritish 
« upturisl 2U 1111Hminded prisonerw. 

Attvinilug to last accounts General luu
Hamilton was pursuing the remainder of

- tho Boom...........---------------------------------------
The Mritish losww In the fight wero tl 

I nM^ killed ami D8 woundiHi.

INCOMK T AX IM’RKAfrWV

Sir Miehari HbkH-Mcni*h Ib4ivere«l IDs 
Bu.lget 8|**vch To-lloy. ,

Money to Loan
ON IMPROVED VICTORIA PROPERTY.

Government and Municipal Bonds bought 

ytieijgi ut let* fur eUe 1» *u .put* of

Fire Insurance
Ages ta foc tha Brottiah Ualou, slnotho

A. W. More & Co., Ld.
22 BROAD STREET.

trawr t« l«iwtr's ftntrts, and" bed-there 
lsen hitiifil. lîf tîid not go t«» examine 
the body, l.aviogberntnM by Mr. F Irw
in, the Indian ogi-nt, tlmt when it was
inter n-d it

Bicycles Repaired
It rased or enamelled Try ns and aatt*fa<v 
tli,a will be guaranteed. At

BRADEN'S BICYCLE 
SHOP.

TRL. 4AL. 70 PORT &T.

practically hna-4w»ew t-nnehidetl. - Officei s
at N“W Orb fins, stiys the Tribune's <*<»r- 
mp/UdaiiL conteuii that the linding v. ill 
Ik* that Hu* pc-nt is in violation of tli«>

of a haf^py- result- fisuw «-outeewute iu .W tffc "KpfisB ijïît t rt in charge are suffi- 1 t iilnu. Thu head and arms were no**.
iug. and the ts»rpne had been otherwise 
badly disfigured by the Wolves which in
fested that ph'rt of the coast.

Itwntriw w^wwwtity -wf- -wTVTlr-~ 
it go which' bad kvu picked up off 
ArlzaltU* Island, and some which hud 
lsen found off Gowum* lahintl ettmv down 
Liuydgucd lu iCimlLev.

- Witfr T^rat' T*f)tatflWWf "MiNi<s~To D*▼ -  Xrm* ■&***** *t Vnckson bft^rks^^ho f tmfl flrfher'

Gntw.lt r. contend, according to tin- Tri wn,,-,n> to vàtitniti Gandin by Dr. l.arge. 
1 nne’s. special, that the place, on the evi- | **«lla. who. when the Ifnadni
d»*t*4t* given bv Knglish offie<*rs them- 
s« lv«*s. can stnn.l ns nothing elm* than ;t 
vont binons stipjdy post for the British 
nnny. r-

FISHING TACKLE
Largeet stock of best quality 

Engllah tackle.

John Barnsley & Co.,
lit OOVBBNMEXT «T.---- -

KODAKS APD FILMS

IMP MEME HI!
z «‘Bottom Prices" Our Motto
■verrtM»* f<" th* boew.

1 HASTIE'S FAIR

Try Our Early Rose
Seed potato*#. The earliest and 
beat ou the market. Come and see 
our as moles.

BYLVE8TKB FEED CX)..
CUy Market.

1 At the beginning of the pursuit r.donel 
j Kvkewich «-apttired two guns. n potu- 

|« ra„ a quantity of ammunition, and a 
number of wagons.

A f'-rve 4if BtH-r* recently overwheltmxl
Lordvn. April .C-TPv .ur.n.vpt

.howing ttlv .vvvmi.v a.wl vxpvtMluiirv wu. , \u vIB. vr ..Ù ?

j ?iLh.,i lutv^ ~~ ..pvuip* :t'“,jTX ,h",",rol
thv budget anitifunt euivuts. lie saoweü * .... . 1 *•
a total ordinary «-x|m i.dituu* tor llkrj-tO 
csUuiaU*d tiXU.lûlM**), w ita* wnr 
charges «mounting tu £43,45AM***, mak
ing a grand total of £l"«4.uiiV,tsaF. Th* 
is Ik*low thv total 4 or 1R02-2.

The chi^nccihir at the ci«T*«»tPsf »—1>- 
juated, the-lutaJ ririkdl fbr the , prosout 
year at £2<i.824.<MIU. To tfie «ii-fioit must 
Ik* added ilti.i<X).LiU) tu /lîJSJÜUXIU ad
ditional for war expenditure. The chuu- 
cetior of the eae4*^a«*r said be hud hope#

I*oH Kit. hero r mentions holding „„ 
inquiry into this reverse.

The Chxlmettv Gamp.
Chivegu. April H.—Thv Uultvd SUltv.

WRECKAGE BROUGHT 
DOWN ON DANUBE

RELICS OF VESSELS
LOST ON THE COAST

------------ -- * TfiJdn-«TTrv TrTnrr -------
Rat Portage, April 14. Rev. Robert 

Nairn, a retired Proriiytcrinn minister, 
was standing on the railway at Norman, 
near here, talking to a friend list evening 
and wa*%te»*ek by n west bound freight 
and roceiviMÉ st me ugly cuts.

Judgment.
Toronto, April 14.-The Court of 

Apjteals here haude.1 «»nt a judgment on 
^hturVluy ilitmlsMing the scrap Iron cqs *. 
in which the city nought t*> aswss tele
phone and rtthera corporations cs l!n©
tout c him.

Crushed to Death.
Winghsm, Ont.. April 14.—Arthur 

Mag**»-,, u farmer, and his son. James, 
aged lti, were engag.Nl in digging a hole 
iu which to bury a large isuilder. when 
suddenly the stone moved, slipped into 
the hvle and « rnebed the life out of thv 
buy.--------

Wreck of the Collier Bristol Cannot 
Now Be Examined Became of 

Rough Weather.

So stormy ha* toe weather been within 
the Fast few weeks that La plain Owen
and Diver Mcllardy, who went North 
on the* htcamer Danube u> examine the 
wreck of the collier Bristol, off I‘«»rt 
Kimpsou. so ten or twelve* miles, report 
that the work of the exi*editiou has to 
bo tenq orarily abandoned. They went 
out to the wreck in'li sinûTt boat. Vnt 
found that it wu* impossible to accomp
lish anything, gild ko came hack on the 
Danube, arriving here yesterday. While 
North Captain Owen investigated some 
Of the ic|M»rt* of the finding of Ihh1i»*s 
from thv lost ship, ami found Kul«*tantial

.... ' •tdridr. ~v—
Montreal, April 14.—H. R. Ib v. ridge, 

a well known local business man. shot 
himself this morning in his ottk-c, X »,Laia 
^4] ua re.

government'* inre*tigatioti of th*^ big i *'x ^rn<v at thv rumors. One body hud 
" ‘ Kto4*k nuiqi :wt f*oif 't"liàihVetÜt l^***»' vast up nt Capo Fot. nc.rr the

South Africa, but he had put tluou aside. **ivnt pro*if of Uiis fact. Kvhlcnec »•»>! 
Preparation for the rontiuuanev of the j privately by C'J. O’Neil K. H.
war was the la st guarantee of peace. .The 1 » .* ‘"^Wing offi^r assign-
Iweeme -twwA# riiereeerd « |wnuy to- -the AiilfillLUt. G.cpgtal Lnrhij^.^uA Ay.
IK.nud .tvdln*. "«".«'I thv *rw, ndH-vr.

STEEL WORKERS.
i W* * tat ioned at Jackson Isirravks. eon-
'illltilpi the Anal which will le
; f«»rwr.rr|Md to Washington within a few

«444 hr* Twv-^TThitV hTqWy '

WhiN'Iing. XV. Va., April 14.— President 
Shaffer, Secretary Williams and Assist
ant SiaTvt.iry M. F. Tighe. of the Ainnl- 
gamnt«-d nss<K-iation, arrived this morning 
from Pittsburg ami immediately the 
wage scale committee went into an ull- 
*1 «> *•* sstoi'i. 11 -- r.-i'urt w ill In*
tor the <stuveutit»n w hen it* first se*»i««n 
nh:vcut's to-morrow. •

Convention tlel**gnU*s are arriving tie 
«lay ami to-night all of the 220 accredited 
ones will l*‘ on the scene. To-morrow 
morning the conventâbO will open with 
jut, .«f ■ u*-l« -*wif Uv M ay «a A. T. •
Swevqej:, to which Presiib-qt Shaffer will 
r»*s|sm«l. It is rv|strtt d that tln*4'hicago 
lodges intend t«> make « vlgorona light 
for Tomstntetrvnt before this convent hh«. 
Their charters' were tnk«*n gwny from 
them «luring the strike f«»r refusing to 
quit work, ami they gave as a nason for 
their neti.m that they wen* working mi
ller a an net ioncti contract which forbade 
their at-iking

SEARCHING 4X)R ROMMEKS.

New York, April 14.—The Italian 
authorities continue to eolha't “c<m- 
sclence money” for th«* Vatican as a re
sult of th«ir efforts to run down thf* mis- 
erennts who, rohhetl the - Pontiff of 8,
• nsi.in'H i'r:!M«-s, ways a'tlcVnn* di^vat- It to 
the AnuTU/an and Journal. The latest 
parcel of stolen property returned 
amounts to in American govent-
ment bonds.

To O rgtmtXT-'CrmriTTgvh t.
Ottawa. April 14.—Col. Willlnn,. 

Toronto, will Feftvi» ttff*» w«s*k fî r TTiiîîfhx 
t» organize the fourth contingent.

Hot r»' Request.
f,ond«e>. April 14. -It is said that the 

eomm»M»{«*Ktl«Vn of the B»*er iemlers to 
T onl Kitchener itniounted to little more 
than q r«spp*st for p«*rmisK:on to n»«* the 
es Id e |-< consulting Mr. Kruger and the 
Bn< r delegates in Fnrope regarding n 
basis f««r a iH*a«v svt»1«*»ueut. Th« r*> is 
distinctly a Itojsful fe«*liug in official 
quarters.

Balf«»nr’s Statement. 
f/teflon. April 14.--Replying »*’ t'-*»

Ho'iw» of Co*nmo-i* ro-ilsr t« the I.literal 
1-m«1er. i?**i»rv C»mp1>ell-Mann«rtr“in. 
who awkeil whether any tçrms of peace 
•»n«* t.-- -i. • hv The H'ht l**ri«b**s
in Hopth A frlbn,. gnverruimt l«—«V-r.
A. .1. Mnlfortr. said it •'-** impossild.» at 
t?rrwre*t ,n u-ore thaM thn* a e*«*v-
►fvre had ’*o •>. received on Sat**fro»o 

! 1
r**«1 Hi 11 m refit v Ts'-vh mçtO { i
FtfHhx r coTpr^nnicN*? »n e-a* rxp«*ctefl,

. New Station».
to" t*«e "Tfinea l

» ri,r»l 14 — \'«*l*nn. Shwà-j* City 
ard Grnn«l Forks have b««cn it>-ln«l"<l is

BUYING FARMS.

Sugar Beet Plantations May be Estah^
lished Around Cukiruilo Spring -.

tAewevtettsl ltess.»

Ih nver. C«flo„ April 14 —A sik« ial tn 
the News from Colorado Springs rays: 
“A syndic»U* of enffitaiists, who*** agvots 
are now in thbi city, is quietly enraged 
in buying up nil availabU farms between 
Colorado Springs ami Monument, with 
the intention of turning the suirountiiag 
v*«giou lato an immense sugar beet pirn- 
lotion comprising approximately 1ÎÏ.000 
acres. This information was given by 
«'«te who is assisting in conducting the 
ii«,gotutions nud way l»e < ••nsidere«l us n - 
liable. Should ti»*» «leal he «-arri«>«l to a 
succ* ssful conclusion it will ineirt th • 
erection of beet sugar factories iu Col
orado Springs."

STEAM ER I * 1 BE LE I >.

(Special to the flmse.1
Vancouver. April 14.--Steamer City of

yesterday morning ft $4.7o«) «lamages. 
«•Tainted by AM. K. ('«•• >t. fT»r d. <t r,i. 11- .n 
tn scows and slip wrought by the Seattle 
two weeks ago. Bond for the amount 
.woo. guaaantssfl wnfl thwwtrattipr: pn'e" 
<NN*ded on her way.

Geimral W«*>df«ird, United Stubs niin- 
to Spnin wUerr Uu- Spanish A me ri- 

«•uii war br«>k«* out. nailed this aft« .n< vn
m m ortel.—•r;; ;

1IB.X VILY INJURED

Was last North, promts«*d that he would 
«’"«It UM»r to seen re some of the Wivi kagv 
wb*«*h had h«*cn rviwrteil licked up by 
the Ir-iWaus off <foo#e lsland. The wrt'ek- 
age w hi«-h In* ha* forw.ir«b4l to VAettm-c.
(-«•I’Ktsts of the punvl uf a liurdwiKul dooi. -_

.puii-md brown, a monMc«l.«inmiiHOttsUoa |-^ur f*,,MKltl IB. *» N«;w Y.ork <c.;t!{&Ui,V, 
painted, «in! looking comparati?«d

(Asmctnlist 1‘resa.)
Nt-w York. April 14 Sin««* h«- hts rru»» 

chief « x- cutive of the nation. President 
R«K>s«*velt lias lieimim* «me of the nvwt 
h« i; v ily inKuredia. u in the Unite y. S;,.tcs. 
Th'» Pr-*sTTÿïiT lfiis t.‘Torn " :i;r7r~Tfir?-T:

■ si «les containing |*oliei«»s for stîinIUt
rew, afd a small door also in Hard wp«sj ' “lnor.nts which he had taken out long 
ri d pnirted Vr« wtt, with hinges on it ns p^fore h • was elected governor of NVxv 
thoUgh It had been wrt*n«-hed from its 1 York. Pr •«.tient Hooscvvh's ppli« it -, it
frame. The wreckage front Arizal le I » u»4* rst«»ud, exeecsl bv JS1Ô <ai nr till.-

CACTUS DAH1IAS
First prize ami m«!al. Th»» be*» an«l 

moht uu tiedate varieties In the prévint-**. 
To he nud only from

G E. WILKERSON.
Dahlia RpeelaUit, Victoria Xur-erv.

phone a;J». 244 y Are» st.

Tire
Oit .JM*.

r»1 •<» tha» widowers or married men will 
not Ik» oc<*e!»te«l.

T-'n*1'’ i«. (ompostd of a salmon-box with 
j h:‘.lf t bund tin"nit«I some labt.ls, T|ie*«*
1 bore th - initials “D. T. H ." and; i < 
i heretofore stated, cnfrvrpond with a ah p- 

mi -♦ of salmon whieh had Imn-ii pla«*»«l 
I on the salmon ship lied Hock. It will 
j 1. n nit nib« red that n life buoy from this 
I ri-s« 1 w • -, nVo fturtfl» and on the 

>■1 gth «>* tl •. li.uling of thi* wrethaire 
ri însurnnev it? thcnuio'tnt of 2l> p«*r t< :.t. 
hi' Is- t |-. I « «1 «:»i the vetw I. i 

' T**a Danul'v brought ihiWti in- addi’.on 
to twreckage « «msivimieat ■« <*f f**r.

j • hxvivs grtl rdscelUinem’-v freivlit. 
A *-'0*'v her p-»s«t-ng«»r«. «eventI ef whfi«n 
th h.nki'd et X’. »«' <(•.«ver, were It. <Cqr»* 
V•>ir4*m. John Clavtou. Mr. GHrio ;r. 
t •. S'tili on ami wife. Mr,*'*r s’vvmovr

■* .«- r Koi>« « , me ir r fia r.,.,,,,;, .v,
| ”1 <» dt bnrk« «l i't Wrironver. ;«»uT M •.

~r.\T?^irir:7«rfi. ia^wwvw n »>„.
I j«'••« hi a ciM’o--. ap I who al-«> hu.d< «1 
at X'atvonver. Tlv ottir'-rs «»f the «t< tim- 
* r n ■ «.ft that the KV. i on ri- - r i 
Praitie,«Hr open. a«‘d that I

ikiotfici - held by Presid »nt AtcKioley.

IN THE l.EtîlSfATÏTfR,

■ ;.. . t Rix-v- h Wi:v N - 
For Two or Thh-v

T> l k-.iv. re 
Duy.L

ntr«^»'r *rnr vner* |* » *enn.
♦om of worms. Mother* who suspect their 
rhitrt Is tronhi»«1 with »nri"« «htmH ad.

r>- l v>w"* TV/^s Syrup. It Is 
pleasant, safe and effectual.

t'1*» with f w portages. Tin* ' wrath* 
throorhout th'* g rente- pnit of th» 
r>a» *r1i«»*s ,yrtyage was very stormy. 1st 
rn damage was "refortc<l a* any "of the 
* <v”1k of « all. save'at Port Sin.ji-on, An 

,!’*rlinn had brought n story i** fr«*hi the 
o <«t»* nr<! of a w reck, of » fishing v*>s 1, 
bnL.il ‘ ’ tory was (Us'.r t!itv«1. IW

Tlv* hmlget was not brought «lowu this 
afternoon, and the speech will . not be 
made for two or thn «• «lays.

The House A-pencil at 2.21 this :ift«»r-

The Ilousp went into r'lpf-Tt. w h!«*h 
v.rs grant»«i. and tfio committee »i*m\ 
r«'i»«irt!ng the résolut'.«*u tA that <*iTi*<**. 
'•’he Finnt*«- Minist -r movtsl that "■ ib* 
House -ivyolve ll-*«*lf i'lto ovc.iy on Wed- 
wrWa y gt. T4Us u ns < arrù%i.
, Th * follow in g bills were ftiirmliice*! :

Tie* Attnniyy-Gem rnl - An r.et t » 
an-end thv Adminiftretiiu Art.

Mr. tin^m—Au a«-t to amend t!u*Coal 
! Mine* Régulation A< t. 
f Mr. E. C. Smith—An art t«>*am n l tho 

Kncnh»ina -----ir
"Sir. " M« riiltfi'p> --Adi tu t t i auienS Î1?c .

I County Courts Art.
Mr. MePhilMps—An a«*t to amend the 

Mills of Sa*e A«*t..
' Mr. McPhillips—Au ntt to ttiimud ho 

>X’ills Act »
Mr. McPhillips—An act to anmml the

bryreme Coni Art.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WK KKEI* THE LABOBST «TOOK or
LRUGS AND 

TOILET ARTICLES
IN THE PROVINCE, 

rfwcrtptlune promptly and < 
executed. ire fully

BELGIAN STRIKE 
C01HENCES TO-DAY

TROOPS DISPATCHED
TO MINING DISTRICTS

Qntitioa of Revision of Constitution 
Co-nes Before Chamber of Deputies 

on Wednesday

.........I of further trouble to-night, but
thorn ie ovory i-i-mnuu to export reiiewitU 
of tin* ('Isturhamus at daylight, an u 
majority of the rioter* an* apparently 
r.mgh mid young irtvopoiuiible», who will 
not 'Obey the injunction of thy Socialist 
louder* to refrain from iliswtiler*.

Tv\u hundred and f<*rty-hvy person* 
hart» tv, i hospital* unffbrinff
fronj injurie* received in lust night* dis
turbance.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing Heating

Get Bid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and steam systems free the 

nouee from destructive®eee of ashes sad 
eoot, and puff m> roe I gases or cellar gases 
into the living rooms.

A 8HERET, -

REBEL* MRIXtol LAUNCH.

One of American Crew Killed—Cruiser « 
in Pursuit of Ketolutiouist*.

THE HUNT CLUB’S " 
SPRING MEETING

FORMAL .U’KNINd.

Trip Over the Settle Valley Line—Driv
ing the Last Spike.

Bn .el*, April VJ. This • \ ltin| 
woe*; «. ml* with the lull ttvfore t ha 
htorv.i. The coming week ha»* «Irca — 
Ihhmi dubbed reviniofc. we**k. and it prom
ise* to wimg— uni».riant event*., A 
general «strike ha* keen proelaiuied for" 
Mom lay. and on Wcdtw**»*»y a pmtttrai 
cri^i - will- be rein lied by thy opening in 
the Chamber of Depath»» of th# discus
sion the HMi||ùufl uf J
enn>rivitron on which the-4VI*i*n pco-

Chicago, April 12.—The Tribune*» New 
(»M**ans special says: “New* reu. he.l I 
here tonight of 'the nmfL.utiun of an j 
American steam launch by Colombian in- . , 1 /'
eurent» at Bocas IM Toro, north of | _ . ....
Colon. One of the American crew was SOME GOOD RACIHG
killed and hi» body thrown overboard, j itVai n/ann eivmttio

1 The in ««urgent** e neaped with the boat» I A ■ LOLWOuD, SATURDAY
but a United State» cruiser has gone to 
recover »t. .

‘•Thu steamer Li Union, of thy Unit*»!
Fruit company's line, reached port to-Oraml Cork*. April 12.—Ttar formal _________ ;..e___

o|N«uing of the Ketth» Y»lb»y liny panned day from K«hu* Del Toro bringing 
off rrry guuwUtnmy; loda>. Tl.. r.« were retiram<. Thy revolutionist* f„r a month 
-.*) passengers on ln>urd the special j bare Ix en pltinning to aeizo the numer- 
tmin of four « on. lie*, win li left Grand 1 ou* stvain launches employed by the 
■Lerkn-.»* ln.2tt a.ni. - 4 finit shipper* to load bargi * with troop*

The hint wpike was jointly «Irivep by T.
" Holland, general manager. and 
<' M I i t', assistant general mmiai;<-r.

The latent international link, which* 
will have a great economic rffevt on the- 
deVelo|mieiit uf tbv Boundary country, 
JLhd the Colvilk Indian rvwenrotiuu, 
nitm|,t>sl in the SUito of Washington, in 
An.Vb mite» Imvr, miheeto thé long and 
« xpenaive wagon haul from Republic pro- j 
eluded the |>onsibi!itte» of any hut the ' 
hochc-i. ..itcndc.xirua frurn U*um -iivoW «4 4- 
< ira ml fork».

The Keitlv Valley line* have entered 
into a contniet with thy mine owners 
of ltepuldic for the transportation of 
pro to the Granby smelter in Grand 
>v't>rks. Ae« ording to the ««ontract, the ; 
freight and treatment rate must not éx- , 
«»sd $t».ÔO per ton. .At the outset, a ! 
tonnage of 400 ton* daily is exp** ted. [ 
This amount can be easily *1» 
here, a* the local mn.dter has a 
capacity «*f l..TUl> ton», and two ___

of ;

and move on B<m a*. This was what 
f« ur Inindre I insurgent» ntteiuptetl n»»4- 
partially carried out-on April 8th. Tho 
men closed in aronnd the plantation 
where the steamer owned by Krbaaann A 
Br.ide«i eomp.uiy. mu Am-rieim firm, wan 
made fast, and in the afternoon made a 
rush ^for the landing and capture*! the

BefertnMte Accident to T. Patten While 
Jumping a Hurdle—Something 

A toot the Races.

glory gilds the sacred g 
Majestic lil(eîhe^l^

0 .MA,

lî dive5 a îoeveiy
If m ^ bu! borrows

l^irwr/1 °

business 
directory

BlILUKH O «iBSEHAL COSTKAC

< AT-rKKALL-lu linediltintlnn. olü.-p titling., w liarve 
P«lr«l. «o. T.lrt,u..Ei. Van.

UOOKE a wiin riNÔToN. im i.,_ i
KMiuiAto. y„a, ^ w,„k; 1

AOUTS AMI hUOLB.

PICTURE PUZZLE.
_Cn» you read thi» iwrm by Cuwper?

The spring meeting nt Cvlwooiï on

be said to have been, on the whole, a 
Very successful one. The Weather Could 
Ml be described as “perfect." tor there

a i old wind, and rami nrvWa a Un a lTwwwn;vrâ.r^i—1 few showers of rain; luit during • great K .L lliiîlT

Fnut* :C. w*» tit* r*,OTftr. thoneb threw 
who- knew Drmghra when he nkctîlo run 
80 et Uolwood ex|iected him to «*»!»■ 
t«**t 4h|« former very vkwfly. but every 
fwniy, like every dog, ha* hi* day. and 
the name little Douglas has had hi*, na
far o» ramijrin concerne*!. Frank X.
Wua» for teu slat'd y fur tlie rest, leaving

Saturday of the Victoria Hunt Club may" "Ihcni from the start, and in apite of the
fact tli.it by kt.m k- d a r.id down and 
im-iensedl the 4Mih'» by running out- 
able the «ourse for again little way, he 
won e*eUjr- *r;. 1*9^:A feat of finish

pic .i o ttuw diyidutL
At the present time any ,ele. tor can 

cost (turn i to 3 votes, ae* ording to hi»
•tuai,..cations. The Socialists yud Lib
eral.- assert that workingmen tunnot ob
tain more than two vote», whereas the 
rich gi t three, and. moreover. AiSat the 
mruI districts voter*, who arc tinder the 
do imitation of the prient», ami who »up- 
|*»rt the present government, ore often
franduleutly given three vote» instead ___„___

t/’*- twot to w hich, -atribs most, they - -ti*Mial-- ftirua«*en ■ wnp- tt>* be
arc entitled.

The lAbeval leader in the Chamber
of iK'iuitien, M. Jenson, nubmitt»*! a mo
tion for the revision of the eon*titntlon, 
whi« !i the government ha» agn*ed shall 
corny before the <*hninl>er next W»*dn***- 
dây. If the Clerical majority consent* 
to take the proposition under considera- 
tioû. it witi be rrfrrmL to n roniratttee 
for ex* mi nation. Thi» will be Uu« first 
gain for the ltevi»ioniat», and it will 
umloiibu dly have an immense effect in 
claiming the country, which, at the i>rt*»-^ 
cut. l.<kUv^L i» everywhere in a state" 
of txvi^ii ment. The lielief prevail» in 
tnany .juarter» that the government will 
give this wop to the RevisioaisL*. with 
the "intention of throwihg out the pmpo- 
aitio:;, \\hei| tho country—ha» Iteen *|uiet-

In the meanwhile from almost every 
mining and induxlrial district comes 
new* that large nnmlier of men have de- 
oilwl to strike on Monday. „

Pm liai strike* beg»n yesterday at 
I.leg*«, Mona, Charleroi a ml elsewhere, 
ami it is reported that 20,000 men are 
already ont. There i* little indication, 
however, that a general strike will oc
cur in Brussel» Itself.

Tic government 1» very anxious -about 
the situation in the mining districts.
Regiment* of infantry and cavalry have 
been drafted to the fnriou* centres, and 
qua it «v* have boon 'prepared at many 
mines and industrial work* for detach- 
inei t* of troop* to guard the imipertic*.

Th*-------  - * - -

! Jumping
j rendered thing* a great deal more cheer- 
< ful. A large number of «poet»torn ar- 

Beven rived on the racecourse, sonic by train.

i“soiue in chariot*'* ami some on korm«s. 
The racing was j*n*tty good, and a<*ri- 

i».—neatnerbloom, •’ *fts were few; but everyone will regret 
ha* broken the the uno which befell that good rider

Horae Clean* Bar at 
Feet 8ix Inches.

NVwr York. April
the mmni
world'» reconl at the riding academy und keen sport*nuin, T. Patten, in which 
home show m thi» city by «'leaving tho. ^e hud a c*»llar l«one and three rib» 
bar at 7 feet ti inches. The former krakeu. 

j ixioni wa* 7 feet 4*b inchw*. Heather- ‘ There were four entries for the first 
dally bloom*» previous mark. J race, but only three lioraes igo. Thi»
»d«U- j James A. Gunlen’a brown more. Sur» wae * »te«t*le*kaso of alwuttwo and

horse Mitfutsl t»y Charte» ***** ■ttwfhi the tlatley Pafk rhalteuge
an early date; mereovor, tk‘ on?» of : Pfeiser were pitted againat Heath«-r- 
Ucpubtic, btàchle» being smelted In the * bbkmt for the ffna! test. They both fail-
furna.'v*. ran hi utilized as converter [ «*d Heâîhertflodai acted badly and w«r- 
lining*.. rial time* nearly threw DonnHly by

stopping short Ikfon* the barrier. At 
b.*t, A-.th MU excellent start, the animal 
got the barrier. >Vithln four feet the

BOUW AT ITtKTUBI.V.

D««legate» Meet at Capital to Discns*-r burse rus«. with the grace of a panther ‘U’n 1,y T- Patton; H. Hanty 8tmpaon*i

trophy, which 4» held by the winner for 
one year, wrho also ns-ehre* a small eup 
prest'iited by the club The Imfse*. 
rld«len by member* of the dub, had to 
carry 143 H»*.; If ridden by liceiwd 
rWera^ a seven pound penalty. The 
starter* were T. Patton'* Thunder, rid

Important Dhipatcbe*.
London, April ll-A telegram to tha 

Exchange Telegraph Conqiany front I lo
ver say* that a King*» nusweuger, with 
•lispatche» for tho war olli<*e. arrived 
this afternoon from the continent 
way of Calai».

and «bared the Vix-foot l*ar at least 
lo*»t and a half. Alth-mgl, tha rvs-onl i* 

Pretoria. April 12.—Acting Pn>»id«>nt 1 n,,t «*lb‘ b»l one the judge* were a unit 
Sekalkbiirger, / «citerais Ia>ih* • Botha. 1 d«sdii ring that Heat her bloom had
Lu*«a» Meyer. IVInrey and Do wet. and; L-itr-i hi* own record by mIio.^1 tm 
Mr St»«yn. arriveel here this morning Ihcbea. 
from Klerk**l«irii.

Tho Transvaal and Orange Free Slate 
delegate» journeyed on »e|uirate *|**iial 
train*. Islth of which w«»re rushed 
through, the delegates travelling all 
right The train* arrived.close together.
The two («orties are now bulged together 
here, but are quartered iu separate
house A.

jH«‘l»el, rbtden by her owner, and G. C. 
H. Elliott's Minorid, ridm by Taylor, a 
lu-ensed rid«T. J. D. Pemliertou's O. 
Tattle waa also entensjk Minorid _Ta* 
the fanmtf. Jezebel and MiuoviJ ran 
close together, with Thumler at their 
hede nearly half way round the first 
time, when Minorid |ie*«ked badly 
landing over a fence, throwing her rider. 

j From this |*iint Jezebel h‘d t*» the finl»h, 
Washington. April 12. -Rev. T. ike *n«l won easily, though not without nar- 

Wiu Ta Image, the noted Presbyterian ! rowly escaping a mishap at the régula

DEATH OF DK. TAXMAGE.

It win ascertained late to-night that, 
another culünet -meeting has been ar
ranged for to-morrow afternoon.

divine, died at 9 o'clock to-night nt hie 
rc.*idoti««e in thi* dty. It had b«wi «vi
dent for some days that thera vraa no 
h*»|s* of hi* recovery and the attending 
physician* informed th« family. The 
Immediate « nus» of death was inflamma
tion uf the brain.

Dr. Talmngo wa* in poor health when 
... started nw*> from Waahingtmi for 
by [ Mexico for a vacation and rest six week» 

I Ho wa* then suffering from in-

GROW 1 N«j Will

Washington.
''-"PM» ivport tliat na «. war thin I I*. T.lm.,. I. pull Lyln, UeoanedaM at 

14«I obi pattern rifle* hav« lieen traiut- 
ferr.'d into breach-loaders, sold to work-

-jneu, nyd 4rc mm ia khcir hauiL__ Thi*
figure Ls probably greatly exaggerate*!,
,Mlt there Is no doubt that a jarge^hiuri- 

-rrf - rhtsas—wÿgjx) aaï~a rërin. puaseemou

fluenza a.nd serious catarrhal comlitloua. 
Siiu-e his return to WushiugLm, some 
time ng«N he had been quite ill. Until 
Thurs«?ay, however, ftwra fur his death 
were m»t ent*«rtaine«l.

msL.
etipie. a 8«x*lali*t paper of Brus- 

a«*D. i* o|»enIy selling revolver* to wdrk
BMC.

-Tb::'..y' ii.l of the Socialist movement hv 
B*«l. iiui i* M. \ nn«lrr Vieille, a member 
Ü^nn’*“ * Deputies, who la g
brllll«frit *-|*«nkef, and has great iuflueuoo
over t!*«» massé*.

A Representative ot,the Associate*!
VcIJs w.

ASSOCIATION ORUAXIZSD. 

Hainan. IL-X'.. April U—TK, Hal-..
Ill IT.it Ilai.l.V a I_1__it _ ««

I this nwwlm -Uwf Of. ' Tstmsge was 
e pmfnundlr unc«ms<1oue than ever.

turn jump on the far side from the stand, 
where, in the second round, she took off 
too soon, dropping her hind legs on the 
feue.-, peeking badly and very nearly 
unseating lier rider.

The second race for the Hunt f% over 
the same course, was a duel between J 
I>. Pemberton's Starlight, ridden by his 
owner, ami J. M. Brsdburu'* Estella, 
ridden by T. Patton. The weight wa* 
173 (smnds. and Mr, Patton l«eiug 
lightweight, had to load the mare will# 
thirty odd (stumls of lend. She took the 
lend from the start, and though Star
light came tip and passed her at one 
(sdnt, she regained it. But the pace and 
the dead wtight were telling on the 
Vttle mare, who having had an unfor
tunate winter and having l*een lame from 
an accident, until ehort’.y hafaw tbv 
TüôHf. 'wàs tmt In ikè «mdition which 
her friends would have liked t«* At

one. whîch the" horses

cWè'-:> dHffiiirtHéRBiÇfîiS
|**‘r ^ X amler Velde evincctl the nt- |

-nu»*v-r’ jnltnoss to ««xnlnin atin. nituntion t

WixmiiiiTou. AprU K -Bir rir *h«witt <in |6TT S,hîb*«. Itrltl.h C«lnmbi« I*r 
TiUmiw U .lo*ln, txpldl, III, [diyikUn, A.»« i«tion. urg.uiwd ivdoy ins FWiF i r,„ ,tH,luMb.J.mn.Hl, Vrol H.mp- • Mr. v.unn, with th* uuf.««m,.u. w«U

^ j.lax, Thi. Wn Surligh. t»
"r”" '••'•'"«“«•'(. •—•r.tanf- j rnt-ter in and win the vn„ Mr Petnber

îcTitaT^; TT^r*f.02’fr*- :,,b w k I«« th, tmvhy. im. tw.,* hi. 
f-ltn*. uf TaU^a je. aiuith.«n«l,,wf nwd time-nf wimnn, it.
Hio.un; E. A H.t**,n. ,.f RrwolMoke, ! The third mee we. the chib ,wee,e 
**■ * Wllleox, of IWnix. ron.ti- « .take*, a of about two

I '•ntnmittee. Uavi.1 mile.. There were fire rntriew an.l
hogl,, of \ letona ; Dnihl Carter, of Net- ] horeea were haiutivapped a. follow.: J. 
M.n. and f. J. Define, compost the com- j M. BrmlWnrn's Sngarbiaf. rbldeu by U.

------- - ^ ~ *

linger through the day.

The peace footing of the armies of the 
civilized world is In all 4,000.000 meat

I mittf>*, OU IrgislarloiL A HlCcial mceliny 
pB^'Jia^caTli^:in^.nm«rth:ogdt3aH^^

Imre four 
“f on., niilli-ci twi>

--mmrr TTpr-ttficss to cx plain *the 
Jn P.e|ginm.

XX «• are det*«miinc«l to go on now," • 
he aid, "until wo have secured re-'} 
vi*j«.T> I h dvr the j>r«MM«nt unjust elec- 
tors! n ::me. the workingman ha* only 

. T.lXl • ■Httifoed. jlifiwpwBinl v<>t«*s tmt »»f two 
-tertU.m. wherairsf ' dudér the one man. 
one vide system, we would 
hnh«lrc«« tboitssnd, out 
hurfliTTi thousand.

“Th . irveerwl strike next Mm,day will !

partt W-. count on Yftié TifiTi,rn»d thou.*. 
*,n. ; ; : ' the mining and ii»dn»trig| 1
distil . where onf call will certainly he * 
•*r< ttlly an.wereil.
“T!m- ttnrkmen i f RntjwU will hold a I 

m<" 1 niwting mi Monday to .how the 
i tho finding that rtUt, here t

, «h" men l„ remain ,bw>,
lutci, pacific, but minor conflicts such i 
ns bare occurred sre hardly avoidable ! 
In view «»f the excited feeling that prr- I 
Vl"' ' "* t that the younger men i
are 'hthvu’t to control. nr<| esneciallv in I 
yiexv uf aifgre»«ive attitude of ^mii^e." ' 

The .Wounded. J.
IViissfMs, April J3.-42 a.in.)—The 

t :«r thé-TM'lg!<ls,rlmod Of the 3Lii 4 
eon .!u. i‘.'i,plé nrc still occupied by 
in. • . Iv-;i*v er-;ige,| dispersing the 
g run os ’ ’ • h |t;i,i mtUmml on thè «»nt- 
skii >.* ti e-cleared z«*n«‘. Most of the 

_fjOj-GLL....h->.ux»vag, I-cridp worn oift, and - 
hay.- c- home: and there i* little Ilk»-

havoc with human happiness. 
It can change the cheerful philanthrop.st 
into a morose misanthrope and the opti
mist into a pronounced pessimist The 
liver *•------—-* * • - -

BOOM IN SEATS.

COSEY
IXÎ-i v 
It.' v I07TS.
cun .ai».
Dh ri • 
tiVHUoN rovuii*. 
Mi;<,c. LT<j.

) m\\
I ASANI>
I PfRSMN 
J DtPOT 

anTE«L,
• BROAD 8T.. next hrurd BfyiEL

gn*t deal to do with the 
removal of the 
waste of the body. 
When it is sluggish 
in its action the 
whole body must 
suffer by reason of 
clogging accumu
lations.

The escretory or
gans in general 
promptly respond 
to the action Of Dr.

Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. 
It restores the liver 
to healthy activity, 
purifies the blood, 
and cures diseases 

of the organs of di
gestion and nutri
tion.

Mr. Rdwerd Jacob*. 
Of Marrngo, Crawford 
Co.. Indiana, writers : 
•After three years of , 
suffering with liver 
trouble and malaria I 
*»ve up all hope» J 
ever getting stout 
•gain, and the last 

_ , . , chance was to try your
r h.,1 itM all the home foiton 

a,.,l recrired Inn lull, relief. Aller taking three 
beetle.of Hr Pierce'sGolden Medical cienwere' 
*nj ne' » IU" Pleawm Pellet.,' I am 
awlI hearty. It la dse CBtlrely to yotir wouderful Biedkines."

3 The sole motive for euhatitution is to 
p*unit the dealer V> make the iiUlc moie 

‘"“""IH-dfl! paid In the sale of leas meritorious 
nieilicines. He gains: you lose. There
fore, accept no substitute for " Golden 
Medic.il Discovery.”

ftr. Pierce's I Me; riant Pellets assist the 
action of the ” Discovery.w They are 
«*1 to take, agree with the weakest

Big Pri.es Being Paid for Windows 
Along Route of Coronation Parade.

Mary Amlwim, by Rlifrlry Pat
ton. -Mil fsiund)* f F. IT. TeniTkerton'* Tin* 
Sirdar. rid*len by J. D. Pemberton, ICC 
l'oms’»: P. II. l-'rani h's Uufu»sjrid(}eu by 
F. Patton. 174) |M»nn«ls, nu«v A. II. 
Cameron’* 1*1 tirn«ih, ridden by J. C. E. 
Elliott, 1.V* [stund- Mary Amb-esou was 

-the favorite, though some fancied Th*fiondon, A^iril 12. Tlmiikfi chiefly t<)«{ Sinlnr. a green hor*»». Mary An«1er*«>n 
tn** arrival' of ?t nnnil»**r of*'AliS'Hcan», ' nn«f Sngnmaf shot ahead of t?tc other* nt 
the prices of seat* for the coronation 1 the siurt, *v.nd th« rn<v wa* ls*twe*‘ii 
mse by leaps and bound.* this week, uu- [ these two throughout. The Sirdar went 
td to-day there j* a lively gamble going very . well—not far Iwhind—for a great 
fTh > "f"-1"» ! I'»n "f the .li.t.iTH e. Rnfu. wa. ,1,'ier
fa fh, TTP^t S3» BatV; f th. «n. erer th, rèt».
wimhTu TT, , ,'l,r Sren^t T ,r'T, "?*" "n« l*h«nmb to,Idle,l quietly nl.mg Iu the 
mm.on » on the Strand.-and n*--»l«l them»..,. \f.—. *. i «. i . . , ,yesterday for €000. In, Piccadilly riiree ' • M . ^ **
bay-win,low. have lone to an Anierio,» J®*^ •*» Ï* »•»' «"“•“«• »»•*
tmrçharer for ::.Vl yninea. eaeh. For a 1 ”. —*^,raJ d'Iferent fen. e. where .he 
,orner bay-window in the .nme loeality. I elore ah. a,| ,,f Sugarl-af. a colli.,on 
£!.<»»» wa. naked. The.,- |>ri,a*. are .o ! ■***« «voided. At ..tho regnlatlon
cxeessiv**. that then- is bound to Im« ii I .,nlnp ,y the «""'“d «taml. where the two 
slump later. Brtt while the tmom laats, took the hurdle nlm-ast. a collision
►phfitlntora are reaping a rich harvest. °,",'nr* remitting in Mr. l'at «mi's losing 
Across the river. In the Borough, from ' M "tlmtp and .dropping slightly behind, 
wbirfi jn»| as goo*l n view can In- s«v ur- j H'* came np again, and it was a ding-dong 
v«l, window's can seiirc« ly bet let nt fill. |r?H*n to iho bast turn. Here Mugarbwf

1 ept. «•!«»*•, to the rails, and got n slight 
l< ad. which lie might have k«-(»t to the 
• *ul had he not persistently tried to fun 
out toward* the w«»igh|cir tent, thus l

TMLECRAPHir TICKS.

Th-.* Ib'difCtribntl,»

WANTS.

XVANTED—By young Indy, situation aauw».lllnV ur k.W.“:Xv!îtwo y «-ara lu Kurope; speaks French uud 
t«eni»«u; nmsltmi; excellent refereucer 
Addre»a« Box 37V Tl«j«rs Oifice. \

MEWS, BOYS' AND YOI TIIS' 
•h«*ea at Unrgalo pricee, and«swravK

li-AllHiiiAUl.
U- H. KNEE8HAW. ... ...

SL* *rlv*''- ^niun i«t# l.wk «1.1 INhlle 1 
every lhur»«iay at 8 p. ni.

fcOffTRACTbRsr

0f Af j- KIND* IL Hedgiuen. JK Douglas street, une « 
below 4«#rt street.

Cfü-ttLTir.u^; * U-Wl
Lor. Breughton sud Langley
manufacturers of show cases ab.
Ox terse la herd and soft wood; •
»ud veUmatee furatohsA----------

MBTIMATKH given on moving bang 
work carefully done at n*e«,Mublc pi

K.M.HA V Elis

i ANTED - Worker* uu waists; steady em
ployment Apply Mr*. Harding, dress
maker. five btatera' itlœk.five btaters' Block.

WA£TrKI> *,-e cream frv«
STeezer, ' 'finies <H»« e. Apply

•f-,-. «"-a LLU.-.X.

wiis seetmd nod- Dniny thin).
Tlw farmers' race, » fl»t race «u une 

ini!*', was for horm s bred in British Uo- 
liiuibm ami owutsu by farmer» in the 
X i' toria district, liitkis to l«e farmer*, 
fanners' suns or member*uf the Hunt 
C. Kih. 1 here ««re a nuoilter of starter* 
who finished iu n very long drawn out 
string. T. Fnrkrr's Johnny Ophlr wn* 
first, hut waa dia*|nnUlied, an naiwdttig 
!•* the tun«liti<jfii» of the race furnv r 
winner* werv °barre«l, and the rae» was 
E'utlp- 1a* -Mr. Rutledge » borne. - 

Tho Vm toria sweepstakes, an «pm fiat 
***** of one mile, for it rap and the en
trance money, wn*. the We of the «lay, 
a* far as tho numlter of entries wa* con
cerned. J. Simon's Kara bel. ridden by 
her owner; H. Hanley Rim,***,'* Jenebei, 
ridden by her owner: Mr. Patton's Brim
stone, ridden by ltidteti Arnold: J. C. K. 
Elliott's Minovi.l, rbldeu by J. Bum: J.
D IVnilterton'* Starlight, ridden by Mar- 
Nu4; Mr. Taylor's Dr. MrI«cnn. rIAlen 
b> his owner, and J. D IVml'ertoo's U. 
TattUv rid*l«*n by Frank Ward, came to 
the po*t. B. Drake*a "Grey Friar was 
also entered.

When the starter dropped the fln'g nil 
got fairly well away, except Dr. Mrlaan. 
a restive, awkward borw. who choose 
that moment to turn Bound and w as con
sequently *rt at tke (Kjnt. This b«»rse ; 
was very much fancinl by *«»iue of the j FOR

WANTED Elderly lady, na housekeeper, to

^ AN1‘E1>—Ouud general servant. Apply

WANTKI»—Oenernl 
North Park street.

NÎN0 ETCHINHA-A1I kinds of Rngrn'
io. fur Brlet**ri1. nmde by the A i1 Uut^l-aigravlhK Co., ‘Ai Brand »L, Vfls 
torta. Map», pians, etc.

RALF-T*ON8ll—Ifinnnj to any made ih.
Wily Bead to dtlea out of flC 

1 roklnce Winn y<»u con get your Bom Inga In the HrovtweT ^orlf guarauu 
pri««e» aetUf.vto,,. The B. «" 
LgjHuBigLH^ Ju^aeJirar ^

V Iff INKS* MEN
need Kugrnviui

•errant, at Na 128 
Apply after ftp.

who use printers’ U 
g*. Nt.mii,g »u effective an

knhixeerm,
Bbctrlrk Firemen, Machinists nod
o-ui-. ~2a-,üî-îÿtf ZÏÏ35S ^[■àtzri.z T*izz-zi

•*«»«. <ib at., ..
82T-

U. OPhOTO-lNUlHVlNU OO.. *u hrue«
t®bb* *“* m

WLltllUtu

MBM AM, WOMB» to work tot____
WootoeaSwnStorfTwttomlw (Ü'rMtoi

Jtta> Agency. M Hiure street. 

WANTWD-Clenn cotton mgs at Tta

FOB 8AL*.

» !t>PBRTÏ an «AI.B-t hr.». 1 l,«. „
Uuwlert street. Apply lirLu«t iwi.t

*7*. RAIJC->:,®r—« »»»"« ««4 rwr*. a, 
Janaesnn a. UU k on street.

niiSM tkBBgh. In gooff order. Note 
--We are bl«*k fail, and act! now to nagK<^un1Lr,,(?uwL M rrad-.cîît
ïf, ilof^ l4# '«tif*. op». IbMnlnl

SA L»—Domest Ic sewing mo chine, 
w*tb gnod attachment*. 7 drawi-ra and bux 

Call Tl
AgeucytMet* Tbe New Art 1M> Plane

3 ,ot*t Regent » Park. Tie- 
1 w • Jno#t lou*üt rendentl*| portion: ra*y price, and terms to assist and en 
courage aûyone wishing to build; bent 
. *7 °VLhe.. Enquire C. tl Fem-bertoe. 38 Yale* street.

■prlght

backers. So also were Knrabei and j «•«»*«• A^fefeCs^uV^.kWt<at?£rtt>ag 
Mtnuvid. w hile other* fancied Jezebel ur 1 _ ~ — —
Thunder. Karahel. Mimnid and Jezebel i try f°?We tmm‘
ituuediati'ly went to the front, and ran U.’ '*”**

rauiid Urn first turn, with Karahel and 1 "--------
Minorid nl*»ut level, and Jenebel nt 
Mlnovid*» heel*, hot Kornhel'* saddle
turncxl ami her ri«ler fJll off, while almost 
at the sain,, time JeaeUd passed Minorid.
Kurulwl ran on, lrading all down th«® 
straight in the far side, of tbe online, 
wuh her snddhi underneath. JezeK-l lu- 
crvMsed her lend, Minorid was passed by 
Starlight and Brimstonu passed Thunder 
close to the finish, bet Jozetsd had sev- 
eral lengths to the go«H|, thus winning 
easily her second race for tho «lay. Star
light was second. Minorid’ third. Brim 
stone fourth and Thunder fifth. O.
Tflttlc. ■ g man mara. waw n„t pashod;- 
but cuntcn d in in «lue-courw.

The thank* «4 the Hub am do# to the 
following ladle* who kindly provided ten 
anff rdtoW rafectfonc Mm. Petulmrton,
JDWk DtlRoft. Mrs. F Jl <Wberti»£
Mrs. SInden. Mrs. Ma. Donald. Mrs.
Slaughter. Mrs. Croft. Mrs Prentice.

. UuiLlcj. Mira 
I ooley, Mims IBinsmiiir and Mi** I>rnke.

The officers and the oflirinls on the 
^mtrso were: Mnj«»r Dupont, tho prrai- 
dent; Lkut-Col. Grant, vicc-iweaidmft. 
who unfortunately was absent. Com 
mltine, “

MUottTHAND RUHOOL. 13

âdïrwi*. M,H8 rou,l,e «*•<*«, s»aw

raUlkAlCHI, • UIIHUUM», g'K

MABINK IB1IN WORKS—Andrew Or.,, 
Eagiwesrm. Foonders. boiler Mahen. 
lemhrwha strwt. near Store strwC 
Work» telephone 881, rewldeoce teiepbeeeloa

TrEôWiêwrpôTkr

rT f* nSS •J6X)^5R ^ »TC.- fUu^v'M- U4- °»- “*

PLIM8BHR AMO «AS KITTKR8.

\i.’wû^,hKnK- •» >i» ru-
ttn. Unr H.igws ... 11,remit L.: im,•« 1» tj. fi-t drwTlptlon. * *mS«
Î2?. «C-: SB?
Klk"reiïV.,L.Ï,îM '•l-Telephone

John toULRmrr, « Bre.d .irevt, l______
«M. V,~» .Ml hot w.tor flavr, Sëi pluttoLU». rtr TH. LM. p. u |Ui7V

MAtnautb.

FOB »AI.B-Ckv.p.
Thw toiwt.

*,Ww..n*11,’T <•*■!*<»■ PUANT»-
Knight e N«*ver Bolt, ftlir. per 100; fl.00
r "- 1a^*‘ ----- ---- —aw m, , .rantwvernr 

<5.00 per l.Outl*1 W* too;

'imLrrn **
*>■ »«Le O* TO BBNT-

1*" 1‘—.1.» Wtret. «PS»

îü: lL ,,?nbrrî«>î.ji«* Hmr " lTr-
«V. V F'trtmi, ,t*rtvr: f?;- c 1

Ktttntt. R. z.: M.T«t.r5 -tr.'H.nroT ; t't X., 
Kirk, P. II, French, U. 11.. rSrk uf th,.

.ur»; T. V. r.tu.a, J. M. Hnul' nrn naJ 
II. Ilanl«‘> Simpson. Justice Irving aci- 
**d as judge.

Tb*» Fifth Regiment band t^hlivemsl the 
provec*lt«'rs^-eJth martial muste

ARK COLDS CATCHING?

constitution, and do not beget the pill 
habit. - » - r

on'. Ko never lN'fore having ridden
j xtPépleoHnsc. IL» rod*» prlth crvfit «.... 1-
j re** and di t •rminatii»-'. Th- hirdar
| « am » in n prettv i?oo«l third, while Rnfu* 

tm-hnl htmr~-rb*rtn ii nir-jrtrwr- V^~ ' ' ' -both-, fi ui* h**l i** the owmcM»r;ri m. rrrn-
1 1 Lr» f«mrth r»c* n« an op:.f, fi;,t rare

niiitt. ,1 «ii. fi' Interference ill It. lëiriv- ' ah'"'t n,ll"H *»t P"»h>« un.lrr 14 2, 
In 11 Ve nn-Hire. | for n Mm nretoriKert hv JUryp*. Challofier

A Mnetreiil mei.-iL-e sues thi. Fremnnti ' .VP': -!ar!r-C were T>r.
from Mesvina, |ia ioil arda mi g,|.tr. i» Fî!"l‘ 1 • l,r H ».

«*. Ministi r XX u. of China, hucanse «if hi»
! t-» th'1» s rntnry of »tate against
the vimetnuMit of.tfio bill. Mr. Mitch. II, 
of On»g«io. and Mr. Téft«»r. «»f .('i lormhi, 
Tigurimhlj, a
he dosorvod oeing given Ids pesaoprts, i 
nn«l no sol/-respiting nation would have 
p« rmftt<al such Interference in its leg!.*- !

ony.
to come up th«» ÿi. Iiinvr.*u(*ê 
a p*»iio*l of tfle s«»âson.

ut : n hv IT '^ ... ..........«.tarder ^nip-on; RWilliams *
^ r 'lflen br h,.r , u m.r^ J ('

Elliott's Daisy, ridden by hi* 0w

Acronling to this Edinburgh «Î-Ktor. 
the person suffering from a cold, who at- 
t«»mt* a piibllo or private indoor gather 
ing. ^lerhap* . with childreo and people 
troubled with dfikhtff^ ,^wu. titroata.

rffvTnmtfHffflte sonro.* of jktIt.»u« 
infection to be IWriM Igelbit - hi! 
nn*b i-"4 though it were a eshe of diph
theria or scarlet fefer. Th- minute 
realurv* whose si«eciul husiiiess it ia to 

disseminate misery in the shape of '..Ids 
dml catarrhs, rejoice in the title «if, nn- 
erobic saprophytes, a name autfi«i*ntly 

dr» a I fill iu itself, one might think, to 
g«ve a delicate person nerve us p rostra* 
tion. Our Edinburgh authority uuys 
that whenever he «alls at n house and 
find* n patient suffering from cold, he 
lwnys warn* the memliers of the h«m*e- 
“l‘l *»f it* infeetiveness and advises th- 

aroidhjiee a* mu«*h a* possible of. all im- 
mtxiiate p-tjumnLergitact. fylsplng must 
I*» a wmswt sontrr of rontagton. he 
siiY*. ami children and babies are'oft«»n 
martyr* to this injurious custom. Good 
Ventilation is declared to be the best 
preventative* <.f infection from thia 
» urce.—iA-slie's Weekly.

TO LIT.

TV,. ^LBT~Forntahsd h«maek*»eplnr routai 
^W4A|prtv«ie fatnlty. Apply *2 Rae t».

ro°“- “

JÜLlt» WOT, OrereM ftrerenrre. mrrew 
"» '• Mw tWwkM-1,. V.nl. Uil 
t—'» cbWMMl; eon reel, rn.il. for rewvo.-
jyi.^y * Fort street, grown; 
John tswhrane, corner Tatra andïîajSir^ 5”v5 pr"e,pt'y ■ttradeirra

80 X“cvav« straet 7W pnrae 188. .

IFHOIJTKRINU AMD AVMÜT

ÜASriON. H10 Don,!.. 1Ersai:
8OCIKT1K8

A wtobia oolimria louob.siss?r2=Ks^=
B. B. OUDT, I

JL I*f °
W K*.

*B*'N or marivb

Mrr »»d min
L<»TCO» th. Tib. «eld rn«r>rrd eh.ln

hMeelel, k*k .ud krjf «tt.ehe.1. key fi.nl, 
Mn«Ier kindly return to Itiu J-bnpin 
street and receive r-ward.

ItQflCR.-

I Win not be responsible for any debts 
contracted from March 23nl, 1902. by my 
wlft», Iaicj Ann Bacm

A. Mil.** BACON. 
Boltoa A venne, Victoria, B. C..

April 12, ItWU.

-Municipal Clauses Act."
•imoÎL • #•.!,b^hr FlT:n tb*t "t the next 
silting of th«* Board of Lb , nslng 1 ommia 
sbxtera for the nty of Victoria. B. C., I 
...U HiHily fid- . trHii.fer of. the Howe 
new field by me to «ell Kfilrltu.m. and fee 

ll'tunr» Iu the VivturU theatre 
tiiillil n«. «Itu.te on the «onthwe.t etwiteM
Of J1""»1.»» “fvel». Ill the City

«Viï; w fro“ »«'if
La ted this JUVb day of March, li**»

C R- BROWN.

STOCK TAKING

lei Km* m no
LIMITKU. *W

NAiukra 8.C ”

tjai MlucU by shit* Law,.

W»«hri Nuti - <5.00 per tat 
Sack and Le ups, $5.00 per ten
Delivered to say part within the city limit»

KINBHAM 8 CO.,
M »e~to St, Cm. Trrerec AlWy. 

Wkvt-StotU, Whmrl Star, Sir*, 
T«n»h... CSI, wlM«. mi

Wood’s Phoephodiae,
The Oreit English RtmMfrj.

Bold and recummcmb-d by alt 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

J w - 7.. - yraSagfa guarantied So cure all 
tonna uf Sexual Xteakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nsoofTo-

or Stimulants. M*.l«-d on re«spipt rv-p«r
Ofprtra.onepackage $!.*!*. w trtlljImm, furma4|",D 
uxwtUa.rr. Vamphlet» free Utany-addmw.

Tba Hood Lompaoy, windoot,OaA.

- '.....• fATpl STREET.

Watchee. Clocka an«l Jewelry, at n 
<w4» te make room for fresh * rrlvaJa.

Patents trade markh
* 1. *.? ,AM« 1 OvflUUHTV

Q M 1 r“2*r,‘«l tn all cHintries 
isegrchew of the R,x*,r«l» «-arafnlly made

*,.‘;L.rr,p,71e TiTen* t>n or write fur In

, " *•» wood Mi
I W<e*l »- i '),«>«>>!,' «liü,

1 n‘T. I ,y all rrapoilMbte f *<*n•ngylela

ROWLAND BRITTAIN,
V»cturla Md^ianlral Fnglnecr and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of B.N.A. Building, A'aneonver,

That 
Light

PJOTICE.
î-uls

/"«'t'"» the nemlD.I -JS
ÎÎdLIS? taa,p -totots

*PP*r 8** WORK»,
______ re. r. U. HKWUNOK
rho». 7*. jttpertotMMl*».



/ftr/n'

The Great
Medical Authority

Milton L. Her sc y, M. A. Sc,,
Curoiitry, M:GiU C/.U<e M > itruri, writes:

Wl soVi InntlJi' Poci Vaiai th:
“»rd Ex ract of Cinchona Bsrk as i t c! 

ft “Thrsc active principles are bleniei in th: proper proportion
k°m **-° 4:1 41 »o apoctizcr and a mist agreeable Tonic and FortKier.”

nato-a' Port Wine

THE IDEAL T3NIC--B8ACE8, BD1LDS, SUSTAINS
wn or gvejrwarked, and in. uu.ll>\

adapted for weak womeu.
It Indue**» opp**tit**„ and i* itself

refreshing **!**<• | • ; quiets
t-ttd nerves; Hrciigfben* ami « urithe
regulate* and benefits the entire

ROMANCE AND JIIKTORY.

Style 220

mm*

\\ lisons!si\a!ids I’m Ift
m...'A........,,/,i.é..

■

pm

•—s. A,
'jH1, ?■

V IV I UK t ,\ ifAlLY TIM*'., MON l>AY, APRIL 14, lttUH.
■c c.. • ________ l.. — --= ■ ' -a»>. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Gillardi’s Pickle
.. and Sauce..

These Goods are now on every table,in Great 
' Britain.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LD.,
British Columbia Agents.

c oi* Mummy UFU'r net tig en-aiivti umi 
tied. She Will, probably go out to 
Ktw. Cnfitiiei (i.i tidiu, the Tot al agent 
narine and fisheries, h in Vancouver

WATERS TRICKLE 
DOWN HILLSIDES

SPRING LIKE WEATHER
ON KLONDIKE GREEKS

Amur Experiences Rough Trip—Steam
er Now Goes Ont of Commis,toe— 

The Japan Outward Bound.

J. Kiinitier, G. IL R•****. J. IL Barfiep, IL
Keith, W. A. Ahderoon. S. K. Gale*. J.
N. Craven, Misa A liée Dehenhnm, Mm. 
la. 8. Abbey, F. B. Fetiinbl. I». C. Si
mon, M. M. Stem. Miss K. May, J. Ed
gar and family, Ab*i\ Canpbell, K. (i. 
Hunt, H. IL Hunt, Mr. and Mm. Hymn 
Hrvuar, J. Smith and J. II. Craven.

DERELICT AMETHYST.
J. W. Ladd. -Ueo. Roger* ami «L M..-. 

Teiek, of thvpper island., netir the mouth

rived at quarautfne last week, and new» '
had lievn went abroad to that effect,' re- ' 
ir mi ranee ou the *hip was quoted at j 
twenty per1 cent. II vihsu ranee on the 
lied Rock i* now quoted at the sum#

D.G.S. Quadra came cut of the dry 
clock ui* Saturday after being cleaned and

t * «*.»>. and lb* wtenraer tbrnfun bee
not feecived her orders yet.

Steamer Umatilla, scheduled to leave 
for. the (ioldva Gate this evening, will 
carry no exceptionally small number of 
passengers from Victoria. Only two 
saloon passengers were ticketed thi* 
morning for the trip, those being A. A. 
Stewart and ,1. MvClung.

It !* i ■ 11-. t- .I i hat the steamer Clayo- 
<n;ot has again changed banda, the 
amount of ei>n*idvr»tien moving in the 
It am*avt ion being »00. A Vafigotivcr 
party, whose nan.*’ is not mentioned, is 
said to Ik* the buyer.

8tcaim r City of Pnebht arrived last 
evening from San Francisco with a good 
■pnascngci aud freight list for Victoria-.

S» ca; icf V- mr gw » out of . ommUsio»
fcvdrt f, hlffl the- Prince*» May trtil fur
a tlir<* be the* only Ska gw nr liner 

Steamer Cottage City sails for Alaskan 
iKirts on Wednesday next.

“'WAY DOWN EAST.

COMMUNICATIONS.
JL mVstakk.

To the Editor;—A report appeared in 
Sunday's Colonist off ny accident which 
happened o* the* return from the* race» 
at CoIwcmhI, in which my name uppeared
as Oil.* pi '!•• v • - T i II I -. A A 1 w as II.'ll tier
in the nechlynt nor at tin* races, I should 
hv greatly Obliged if you would contra
dict that statement.

G. A. D. FL1TTON.

NAVAL DEFENCE.

J'upi.Ur tw> Will tfc PrMMvd To- I.) Fhoiv the men how t.i uwk

To the Editor:—Your correspondent^ 
“Navy Leaguer," ray* we have neither- 
the m«H-htiulc* to const ruet such vessel a , 
nor the* plant necessary for such work, j 
Tie r • i - not a part of a battleship .ait,
u bal w e bare. Here hi \ i< ■ tri i 
mechanics of experience iu American ; 
and English an.I Sc*otch shipyards, and j 
many of them have helped to build the 
America.!* ships. !I>- snya.lt i* ttii.wlee j 
to create, the impression that we arc* to 
dieeiti the rt-nstrcnlicMt of battleships in. 
Prit ’| Coliiiiiltta. Whr. sir-, wë hirtë| 
a I realty begun. If he will stand on l‘oint ! 
ETtls bridge he wilt *c6 load after load of 
steel plates going to th- Victoria 1 
Machinery Depot for to build two cut
ters for the ItyUtsh novy. pud they wall | 

to send foi, Clrcenshields

Night—Show To-Morrow Evening.

"Way Duuu-Ernst,”-IMMttii'ly tin* uioet 
agrees*ful of modern di a nuis Itecn use It

**. *** frmn ban at tractcd widrrdlteBttoB. fiot only in
on Ritur.!.,, . TV> h»l Wen «I ^ thel,tri™l world, but tilia e.ditt 

t„ \ i. loriH ,.n biulaoM In u.xtw.i. « th wh., „ „ r„|(. ari. „„t dkmwd «■>

them. The fault up to now has Is * i| 
with the bosses. The m»*n or- all right;

Five y**tiF# ago Moraû» built-Hfc small 
- «*--*»'■- xiUMf t“i- iL^ A^n rivan govern- 
ment. Now they liHVt* a bafth*»diîjn 
S*me* of ohr men an* over tlien* doing it, 
and now we have bosses with ttluei ami 
go. “Navy la-sgue” nesed have no fear. 
We will imt l"- kxuc before we h»vp

™ ' wtonu on « usines* in cvnuecvion «an xvho as a rule are not disposed
h- fwdic St.,1 'UUHM.UV. Mr. l«dd I*-, w]|h- f91„r tho «ng.-. i. ...

Ing thu ■nnnan-r uf th- C' «.t C .n,t |.nj|w * f#r ,hf yicturt. tkn.tr, h>
vsiti .u» bvkmglng to that company. >lr. I ^ Thi* play, from the pen of Lot- ...................................
ÎJidd reports that Alu* Amethyst was ex- j j^ïa|r p*rkvr, aided by the deft Hah* something like a battleship built In Vie- 
amln«si by (.ft. llulT and fouud t» he „f Jos. It. fTrfsmer, has gone far toria. The Tcxnda iron mines belong tit

toward elernting the tone of the stage, the Union Iron Wfirk*. The ScH*kc* Iron 
First produced under the of are aH 4» hands of .\roc*riennK.

hsèîi**a. The* shooncr which drifted into 
I$arkley sound bottom up had been 
betarded hr Indians, and in the hopes of

FeUewiug up the information Itronght 
by the steamer Vrino-s» M iy vaiuc* ad- 
tI*b» - from -the--North by-the 
written anflvwl on Saturday ni^it, off- a 
tefersal of the cooclÜBpi »f weather 
prevailing in the Klondike. The Princes» 
May reported sleighing us dlsappvanug 
and the trarts ns hrc'aking np from mild

boarded by ln.imns «ml in me or >f WuHnmJk, Brady, it rc*mninc*d for
K,t,,ng I.K,t gn at Mc ha.I U-on th"»- en!in. „..7s-,n at th.- Manhattan tl.«. , 
|M le tie Mtnm bur She U tvnd«- N York, and tb-e .min .» the . 
i-a uielms. the hull dtifud nut in m« „r Ml)sic fl>r 437 r.Vn-.ivU-

It has lioen visited by hundreds
The hull drifted out to esw , .......

after this, and only n day or two ago, tjnrn,
w hs *e»*n drifting hark JQggf' tft W# frttlftr.

danll. t^Thoourr mar at-ahi bmerne * !,,« wUI >»• fiv, n h.

pair»ted to

MECHANIC. 

AMUSEMENT FOR CHH.nREN 

To the Colonist.—The auiiouiigwMienr iu

serions deed* to navigation.

WILL CHARGE FEES.

it Nffonled thefit hi 
typv, t'e nd a|To h. Tb* 

Winy will t*' give n here with n great fast,
j superb seenory nod mountings, nil thé

-SiiTSdairs UicTgriT-d -kCTtTf Tef err wry t< 
C*stHbilwhl»U*4H *tf Q - *‘Tm41v 4W" Mod f 
the inauguration of a regular etstim or 
naptha hiucvh servie4» on the Uorg** is I 
very satisfactory, and supplies just w hat j 
is needed. Ttiere is another matter that j 
iir rrry Important. There is -dbthlng in

Vi ",se% wf ' v **?>
-** , a** .. *V ..;t Ip* v- *

ni-’ébanicHl effects and appurtenance* «» 
bollceable in the metropolitan production,

;l 11 <»r Collect or of Customs nues- “ *tV»v Down Fast” i< a sti >ug rep re- HV
woutlier, but the Amur brings news «.f Uw hus jMH.„ lloti!n-t that fees of gs.ns |ter smtati m of n .ml truth, is a pnn*. sweet a tttUHit re^rt that croates a better ba
ilee vy snow sturn.N. The Amur hud a 
very rough trip from Skugway, and she ! 
brought few i^u^tie'agvn-. A.>|i« .ybu *r- j 
rim*d was D. Simpson: itisiieetor oiTTliwT 
ltank of R. X. A., who .matlv the trip 
from Dawson to White Horse in eight

loi Dawson on Uie,4lll Inst, the trick
ling water from th«* hillsides had thrilled 
the? whole tauip with new feelings of life, 
and on every hand preparation» were 1»*- 
tug mmle for Hie great harvest of gold.
Rockers hud lievu urged Into u*e iu a 
ftwr places, and it is expected that if 
tbr weather continued w-nrm they might 
|»e aeen at work on hillsides efefyWbWF 
throughout the camp by the following 
week, lit many places they Wen* put 
ia ssMuUtmm Sluiui Los litml>er whiUii 
demand. And workmen are busy makiÉK 
fiâmes on att the ert>**ka. ,

**The claim owners along Eldarydo And 
Bonanza are watching the weather with 
uievfc inbeceet,” aeys the liawgon New»
<Aprl! rtr«T>. “Many of U$sm were made 
h«y yestef^y afremooti when small 
aflBnw of waiter ma^’lDjfr ffiiy iluvrn i 
the hiUshlvs to the erèek. CatlUiderablv ; 
betting has las-n dov.e as to when slulr- 1 
ing w#H mnimnit. S*»iue claim t*wuyn* i 
bare etmsiderablv ifirt left und were dis- [ 
contented With jeaterday's reeu|t. |
“Rockers were put iu evidence y ester- 1 

day afteruoou on different l.ent-h claims » 
nioiix the creeks. Now and then would ] 
be aeen a miner with n knife ami'a piec** j 
of canvas standing by Id* ny ker making \ 
new biaukets. or riffles. Muuy flunu-a I 
were being trsffeh A heavy run of ! 
water is looked fur at aiy-arly dale. Tho j 
more water that finds its way to the 
cv*1 rk "surface ‘mesus mow w4)rk .and , 
earlier eleanupa, ala*» ah earlier *uturner | 
aeaaon.

“The gieople of the Forks seemed to 
be a happy lot yesterday, aud nearly 
everyotu- w*»re a smile. Many of them 

wntelling the water form muddy

m
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ALL DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTES.

Henderson Firos., Distributing Agents.

Examine* Showing That History 
Mon» Romantic Thau Fiction.

When Gliieot said: - “If voit are ^•n<^ 
of fotnliieA. read history.” Tie niitr pô»“ 
sihly bare-had an ironical meaning. He 
hnd atydied, and hrtd also written, n 
much historical matter himself that to-
t «Mjnsîi-w -mm nmr-ffWi^Tr-.n *»wT
p:i«*M*s iimler the* *4Miind oTthes*. mum» 
ought to Ik* describe*! by the find. .Kpt 
ns be »•#» a_ very- aeri*»»* nmn,. ,htl»wpr»ie 
ability is tîtttt ItP meant Fimidy Vvtinf

.bu_aaul -namely._LhuL_ii—La—lar notro
profitable to take tho chronicles. m<*m- 
oirs. or letter* whb h nro the authorities 
for the pant, a ml aiiiune loumeif with 
them, than to spend your time over lit
tle storlew of u profe»*e«Uy aiiîheniie 
* luira* ter. Admiral Voligny was, for his 
time, hjj lion-’st mun, and yet he cuanot 
»h> cleared of the « barge l,f ha'iug belie 
I*«iitrt»t do Mem* t*» murder I hike" Frnn- 
«OI* of Guise, und of thi n having fibbed 
as to hi» own *hnn* in the transaction. 
We shall n«vrr, in fact, get at the right 
way of judging the men of the Renais
sance till we under»tan*l that the gisnl 
Wgrt* tho.iy- who mimlen d. lied,- aud 
f*»rg**«! for a rnnse, and the bad those 
who di«l these thing* merely for the lucre 
of train. William the Sile-it. who was 
hiimedf tlu* mark for u loug aerie* of 
nssasaiii», and finally died, by the hand

rr- ___ ___ _ .........  ..................... „ ^ ___ __L ... __ _ _ __ _ __ of one of them, yras engage*! in a plot
pools, wild*- <*t hers wen- digging «hi - South African Constabulary .>n tl c VddL The Group includes Ex-CDnstabtc (now Sergeant ) Lewctlyn. A fid ’■* Take nff'TKT* IRiko of Alva. Eli* a 
•-1 al‘",K S.l« < «l'in».. M.nr Bromcn oi ComUblc bUclulork,
daim owners ami laymen could l*c i

--sis'VjW-aow-og.Jdg dung»» .laikifig .>\ith ^ u ^
, rflw»mi*n, r*"1 ‘•**i,1‘l t*4> btII jjifiltlr | ' "" '*"*• ' ~ •1 ’1 ■■

lag at diff»*r« iit onglea making survey* ton additional wUI be chnrg***) for iutppnft- 
for the Hautes ad sluice l*»xe». Ditehe* , p.g (’uniulian merchant vesaels,*’ say* tiie 
and dams were visited anti preparation» Seattle Times. “This ha» o*H lieeii tharg 
m+A» to VvyQL^!,?l> gf...yj!L<y.!!!.. jy.w.‘4 i:‘.l11 the Canadian
•able. ; government’!*"*liuikTii’g siuli a idfarkv Tof "

“The cleanup* will Ik* large, and while similar inspectiou of AuterUwu vessels 
the output* on Bonanza and Eldorado j the T’nitrVf States nd*qita retaliatory 
Witt.not b»imke Jfljwai/ as hist year, mea*ure*.M
it will be but n feAV figtiresTîeKTndrt»0fit7 ..... -*—:•• »'jrir —:-----------------------
dent ha* already begun, to. find. Û». way, • t ___M . v'fg»xra
Into einralalkm. The miner* who have ■rJWtmB MU'**». •  —
tailed all winter apparently have forgot- ! The Ame*riean ship Kennel»ec ia to load 
tea the hard winter's Work and are in « • n t-hrgn nf spnn* on the Soin*d fi*r lV* 

f happy mjod. I toAi. It is said Maine, which formerly
Most of the dirt on French Kill will mqipltrs) the *pnr* and mn*ts at Eastern 

be nluieed. The water coming from the shipbuilding yard*, has been praeth ally 
dam on No. 24, French guleii, running devastated of desirable timin-r of this 
down the big ditch V» the top of the hill, «dans, and the big aix and seven-masted 

hill will Ik* much schooners being turned out on the East

S*roto Picture Ixwned by f’oaatakle lllaekatoek.

storv. full *,f homely humor, ao strongly piession a ml dots more lasting »’*•«! than 
characteristic of New England life. It have tunic place "devptod |»*rtleularly to 
is a safe preilietiott to suite that thi* the children, an«l where they enn enjoy 
play will U- aura.to r*-|HNn tho sue*-**»» ImbwIthi m their own way. Bcutua 
to re immiaa ILi WOTmTOti : mil ra rk, wlfSTts Huiumls. IdrSTawini
alaewhy». ^___ - . . 1_____! aftfi swing*, ia vef^r credit able in this re-

“When Reulien Come* to Town." Kard. but if a plate could In* made a* a 
The nrw pMr.l remedy by Mermen I u,i,e f,kr »**d r.."« whleb .MU

I’erleti ty it-T' -j—y*_ _«• *■* ■—imX*»
wm tre
morrow —-----— . .
pretty wnnuML _xM«:hy jingling niuaie, few of these far otite quadrui»**!* for 
smart lines, tuneful ly ries and a scries of' hit**, it w« mi it he » fnmt tiring tar hrra 
the most amusing situations, the comedy ai d would add very greatly to the 
is said to appeal irresistibly t«i all classes isquilarily of t-he park ns a ehlhlren's 
of th«*atro-g*H rs. The company engage*! pluygnmud. This kind of thing hue 
by Messrs. Morris and Hall to prewnt taken as much as anything in the old 
this new est novelty. Is an exceptionally * country, and w ould have the same effect

l*eth was fiercely angry tiie jail
er* of l.hM-en Mary n-f»is«s| to kill their 
BtiEfiPSTt Xbu; Attain ,AhM»UueJL 
UHMh on the ground that the act was 
wrong; though Pnrtb-t did reject it nr 
rotitrary to the laws of Gn*l and man. 
but from a well-grounded belief, that Her 
Majesty was jK rf«*-tly eatable Qf haug- 

v la order to vindl-

Is Hygienic.

It does not strain tiie 
abdomen nor- compress the 
bust.

The lungs and digestive 
organs have full play.

Pressure of lacing is all 
put upon the hips and back 
muscles, forcing the shoul
ders erect.

Pike $1.00 to $2.00 per pair.

Fashionable
Merchant

Tetter

The output of the he much K,.h,„.n*'. .
greater than that of tiie wmu-r of "UK. ,n,Mst are supplied with spare from' strong oqv, aud an .elaborate me nie pro on the coasL
ffffnielng is kwke*l f'-r with lmieh interest the Ui.-ifi*- forest- 1 dirt Lon adds mm-h t * its general inter-; The. fKirk * ..intuit t* e *•( the city council,
both by tiie miner* and the p^qilo of the Just ten minutes after If Wtf* isq»ort<Mt j “] In eonjiiuetion w ith the Tourist Assm-ia-
Yofcon.

“Sluicing commenced on April l.'tth on 
No. 1»‘*. EUlonwlo. iu the gnu; IUUU, ful- . 
low«*d by a heavy run of water The 
indication* aVprcsvnt arc* mr an jtkily 
date this year. Tlu* umlergr-nind *l«lle- 
Itur ha» pror* d to t»è euccctotul ami c’leun- 
u|m an* made every day on No. If*. Eldiu- 
ndo, by V. C. Gorat, the layman."

ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
L. P. Shaw, of Port Townsend, is said 

to have just completed srrangement» for 
no Arctic exfieditiott, \ylrrrtrwlll I».- l*a*.-k- 
ed finandally b> E.-i»flern m* n and will 
lie evmpo'“'d of six linnet* fully outfitted 
and equipped for- a »tnj\of two year*. 
While of course tin* exact^ destination of 
the party $* imt public property, it ia 
Ifnnwn 111 In* on tb*- Ap»-th- b.l**i»e, hetWPPO 
the Mackenzie* a ml r**lvill«- rive re. and 
about two hundred mile* iu the interior 
from the eoaet. Game is said to In* in 
« banda nee. A new; apeci*.» of dm k ami 
geese an* found there, til * g****se iieing 
fOMiw white and having a kind <*f hood. 
Graaa grow* to a luffUfilnt growth, ami 
one run almost live off of the fiajuril r**- 
oourrea to lie found there.

Japan sails Yo night.

R.M.S. Empress of Japan saiTa to-night
________ _
ered- R- Hopkm*.. J. F. Oleson, Arthur 
flnh»'*, J. A. Melxpan, I. I^»!»e*t. M. Cot- 
lià. L. Adrian de Melhitte, Ctiarle* 
(Ohlee. General M’o*Klf*»rd aud party. 
ML and Mr*. David Modale., G. Bul- 
tock, Wahjrvn Crowe, W. C: * Matthew», ,

that tho steamer Queen Mary had nr

Stops the irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the in
flamed tissues of the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure in all 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthm.-i, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat an' the first etages of 
Consumption.

"I have used Nor wav Pine Syrup 
for coughs and colds of mveelf and 
bahy. .|.a«sesiy*WeU-tt Cnr-'s à e*.1d " 
5xuc}Zrt^mn •Py,hin* 1 hare ever tried.*' lias. It. p. I.euw*Kn

Harry Sound, Oat 
«5 »nd 5°c * bottle at all dealers.

PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

Rowland Brittain, ipntent attorney'"

m/t
vale her own character,

I x>rd Bnrglil* y had n trout worthy forg
er in hi* nervlee and n*ade fneoneui and 
*ue*e*»fiil use of hi» eerviet-a. Yet 
ITizalseth di^'Tvr.ViiU Lhl- honor her sub
ject* gave her, and Bnrghl* y waa a 
great and phtriotie mini»ter. Nor are 
William the Silent and < oiigny to !»• 
Idamvil jnMMVVwlly. Botii had to deal 
with t-nemie* who had no scruple and 
who acted without r*-gitnj to law. The 
gravest moralist* of tit** tiui°, Protiwt- 
nnt or Roman Catholie. agn-e«l that it 
was legitimate in the private citizen to 
kill tiie “|>ra«L" by which.they meant 
the man who oppressed others by rii> 
lenrt* and ii1**r**gard«‘d all right. We who 
live in time* when no one enn pnt him- 
► elf nbuvc eoutrol by th« *t« to iwe js'C'

nf p,r;iam»nt h"?l' "" .‘,f.th,,;r !l ”U "r
In En#lnml to h,I \\r !«-.r tW. o.ortty ttron-

.hvrilT. th- ...un, I-, ” '*h yntl™»,, nr I Imt. It won « fin,.

sveensson to jcampbei.i, * co..
Has just received a large asrortm* ut of ‘

— SPRING GOODS
Fit and workmanship guaranteed, corner Broad street and Trounce Alii y 

(opposite Colonist Offlee).
A substantial reduction made In al 1 our good*.

■55

might tako this matter up..
Parent.

being an alwtraet from the Official IMj nn,j ttll,
<!«*«"• "f thv VniK,l stutrtt patent, „..r„ rrquirr.t t.. f„V,','i»ii".Ix "»rr '.w tütiàfi1 ,*tl» «*j«U woww I" 11ntm. rtvl.lt. Imt- 
olh* <» f«*r the Week ending Tttyndny. j fron> ,,a,.b glNlW, | tnlity. n v nee«l not b«*hevv every w **r*|
April 1st: During this week ."iUlj 
patent* were issue*!. 475 tie log tn citi
zen* of the .United States; to Ih lgium.

. L*: Canada, 13; Cuba. 1, limit Britain. 
‘J7: France. K; Germany. If»; New Soiith 
Wnle*. 1; Norway. 3:* Pern. 1 : Russia, 
1; Sweden, 2; Switzerland, 1, ami Vie-
toti.-i. 1.
. In tliis issue a patent was granted to 

W. T. Jones, of New Westminster, on a 
wood turning machine, a half interest of
‘■•4to4t was assigned -to II. Doyle, -of San 
Ftnneiseo. *

I taring tho past week n Uqiindlan 
patent was granted to Me* rs. I^etsoh 
A tlufpee, of Vancouver, on an improve*! j 
retort for *:«iokir*g or otlierwise-treating 
eenned material.

At the Shanghai polhe court teiK-ntJy^a J 
n*rl'o"w object was handed up to the tien 
for ins|H*ctlofl. It repumibied nothing., mi 
than a p.'eco rtf bla 
two ounces, and t 
of the case explained 
inedleiue c**nipcnnd<**l of monkoys*
I tolled rtnw n and hanlcncd by hetntr burial 
underground for a numltcr of year*. It 
hrtd beeu stolen Inun a native aji**theeitry> 
Kliop.v Monkey»' ioe-niil!s are a well known 
remedy among-the Chinese for wn7mn<"h

Brantôme wrote, hut he 1* too fully ron- 
HtiiukI l»y more sober anthoriti*’* to be 

^ | rejected wholly. The accomplished g«*n- 
tlvmen w ho built and lived in thine 
benittifvl ehntenus did thinirs at whb-h 

ooligan woiilil shudder. The ttoidu 
aril caineil a n-putntion for super-

t'nr itn.I ro.,t'WnifTn a-T-frnt: 1M»I 
hi* ‘ ger.flemeri* "ïStlbiMHÎ f,ir "the frontier, ’ 
while the 8<-otehtn«*n. always pnncttml In 
fhe~llÏ44-barge of dutv. srifastfrd his fBF” 
ni tun* to small bits and drove his in- 
fuyior domestic» through the ui*p**r win
dows with halberd*. Such was the court
ly grnt-e of those artistic ages.—Ijondor 
Htiuiilnrd.

' TtBe-TABt».- ' 1*”»

Victoria. B. C., April, V>r2.
(Issued by the TIJmI j»ur*ey Branch of 

the I»epurtment of Marine sad Fisher!* a, 
Ottawa.)

Ttbe war idTlco has at last done »om«*thing 
ost ful. and brought Joy to the beast* of the 
controller* of the nation'* spending mon y 
Vp*-n war depar»m**fir, land- st LIvIHIet t 
Fug., mineral deposit* lntre been dincovered 
« hich ore sobt I» be of r*m*t«ter*bte -wewth- 
Thr nature of the fln.1 ha* not been made 
public, but un expert I* now **ugng«sl tf*»t 
Ing the xalue and extent «*f tl|^ «lcposlt* in 
view of crentlug a new Industry a* a act off 
to war *>i1P*e exp*-ndlture;

Fl.-iteep year* ago a se-inter of the Italian ' 
,yaribimval. while *«uijng down an Alpin*! 

K’ii' br Jit the he ight *.f 11.0*41 fret, dropped 1 
Kl* « ont Jn a crevasse. He Was Informed 

.lé, l, V Rig «Ill1'ITTI ,know lug-Aim *■■»■! art» *if 
glacial movement, that it would probably 

. come out from the mouth of the glider in

1 about !7 year»:- -tanst Augu«t a party of 
toarhfts raw a mat in the mciralne. and. on 
r^andnatien. it I* claimed to hare been the 
senator's.

rk wax. weighing nlufcu boon 
he policeman In i-hni^i*1 !l, *
M that It was a <'h1m**e !

iiu* ! human virtue ly, once in his life. t;*»t 
acting iike nrj uns|v*nkn!4*«’veoumlrel to , 
two. deferwele*s women. The pniisv h<* 
enrhed justly is tlu* r-ond< mi-.-Hi-oi of b’*
‘generation._It hoc.«ted of doing, all the
wiek-etUte** Uiend'iri illdy—lull! ^«» the , 
rb;»rge of nur soldier* i'). South Africa. 
What, indeed, wn* not ?)*»««ibl«* wlien 
th** King of France give his m»».
the Duke of Orient!*, who became King 
Henry IL. the lessop t *1*1 in tin* ?» -:t"- 

'bir* of VMIovillc*? l*h' ir nnthoripv i* 
Indeed very dnbiotw, but they are <'ui- 
tempornry. ami thb tale mon* than lM-*»r« 
out Gnirot’s judgment. It fells bnw rh** 
T)nke end his gantletm-n rit over th** wive 
ii*Ul hrng-ii of wbnt tb-y y.-od do

King was7T<;a J. To^w'1 ITu-'v^Mw?"™v ‘ 
overiiear*! bv n fjipl— rtid bow be n rcnl-
ed it all to King «Jb'tapcK Tlien His 
Ninies*v sent for tie- fi*,«itf'mirt of tho 
fttn.it»' Guard ami ordered ihlm to arr-sl ^ 
therf*rine<» with nil hi* swlte and k 
tbe house. The Duke was vfnrncd, in

l Mr. 1>ink Down*. Pvrt 
1 Hope, writes: **! have 

been sObJ* rt to catarrh for 
rear- ami ow'd not gw 

t anything in help me. A
friend advised using JAV- 

Arrlher ANEHH <' XTAltIUI tl UK. nowxoer . , gl>t „ lmx fnHU mv i,rUg
Catarrh gist and began U*!rrg It.

I got relief ah et :t applies- 
GuTcrtr tlon*. nnif nft**r u*lng (HH*, _ .

■- ■ ■ ” •••«--‘iw.v ■ wns-«rmwtiffy mrfl; x<1v*n 'flv
Curid Mine was a had rate.

; too/’ H r without * doubt
1 the best Catarrh remedy
! made. It -rernoWe-" ten*
I < auee. heal* and cure*.
. fiOf. Herd f*c; for *nm»de.
! The Griffith» & Mn«-ph**r-

—r—-----—j »«>n Co., Undteil, Toronto.

k*«« effet! o* 
biUM veeied 
with Eureka Nee 
MM OU. h re- 
dsts the daw*, j 
keep* the lee lb-
er soft n-d pO- J

So *<M break* \ 
N. rweah.se. \ 
fere to chafe _

u toe<by lb* 
BM el Kurrk* 
Hereeee OIL

1-4#
9 . - 2 au *.21

10 ...3 Ul 8.4
11 . . 3 S4 8.%
12 . . .4 12 HT4
13 . . O IH ti ll
14 . . 1 :*» II. H 1
15 ..2.V1C.Î 
1ft . 4 27 0.4

0 22 7.4

14*4* by 
WnpertaJ Oil
C«Wle

h.m. ft. ; h. m. ft. h. m. ft. \ h. in ft.
1 ..1 40 7.2 ! : 15 31 3.1
2 . . i r»h 7.1- , 1 Id ;:i 3.1
3 .. 2 «t 7.1 { 17 17 a.2
4 .. 1 54 7.0 I 0 42 0.0 11 000.4 ls-ini 3.3
5 ..,1 tff 7.1 i 7 07 5.3 i 1222 «0 1» 31 3.4
tl . . 1 12 7.3 j 7 :«» 4.5 13 21» tt.8 10 XI 3.5

§ l«ro.ti ,14 31 7.U. 2UÜ 4.0
S4t» 2 R 1530 7 T '30 51 4.7,
It 33 2.1 10 Pi Î 2 21 :« 5.0

10 21 1.0 
11 12 1.2 
12 0U 1.1

4 55 S I
5 40 7 7 
11 4*1 7 2 
S 10 0 7 
5 IS 5.7 
0 38 5.0 
7 10 4.2
7 SO 3.5 
S 23 2.1»
8 55 2 .4 
U 27 2.1

I0f»1 1 s

.2 22 22 f. «
V» 13 7.2.23 15 0,2
2*141 7..H................
13 i*2 1.2 22 M» 7.4
13 50 1.5 22 r.H 7 5
14 50 1.» 23 47 7.5
15 52 2.4 .... .. 
U?ts rt.v 10 47 3.0

It 40 0 1 17 3» 3.5 
1.3 W 11.2 IA 38 4.1 
14 24 0.3' lfMO 4.0

"17

IS • .V i 1 l
2*1 2« 5.0 
21 <•* 0.0
21 4S 04
22 21 0. 7 

■2’. 23 7.0

I %\ -ti> 7.3

The 1*1me nanl I* r.'tdilc pt.iri ’ for 
the 12oth meridian Wf.*. It. is • tinted 
from 0 to 24 Uoura. ft mu mldulg’.it **' mid-

Zero of at.* v.p height* corroenoode to 11 
ff«*t h. the fhlrw-nv cf Victoria bails r.

Ewjv.lmalt (at f»ry r-c-.k). Klo*v -.-1 '.<erva- 
tl*<us during fi* months. May to •»« t dicr. 
compnrod wi*h *bnntfare<.n* ttheerrif|-«nx 
continu'd at, Victoria hr Mr F. X.
tM

tionn iîiîAî.Tn iMvogsirr ► witu 
ont regular action of the b*.wrb t^xa 
Liver Pill* regulate the bowel*. e*ire eon 
at Ip* tlon. dyepepwl*. biUmiSoeg* abb
headache.
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^■PP*7 from their K «cia I mo, South Add 
aod Pr^.ectioa lsUnd CoUieiies

Steam 
6aa. . 
House Coal

el the following grades.

Double Screened Lew#,
Hun of the Kline,
Unshed bets end Screeelefce

IAIWCL M. ROBINS - • SVTteiMTtNOtMT

< hitrgtoi. The young idea w^s taught to 
•boot under s eve re pains and penalties. 
iVd it shoot any straightcr or -Waa it a 
lih-re Gipid-fiivr than the young idea of 
.the present day? Not yo V(|y long ago 
the ‘Nat** wan a very busy creature lu 
iîui navy. Were tho sailors 'then
better behaved or, braver fellows than 
these of the | resent day? It will hardly 
b« contended that they were. If we are 
tna-vellii' i jiv. ay from the instrument of 
torture in the service and in „tUe school, 
why should we be executing a retrograde 
movement in the mun*ii[niXty? There 
are no doubt ho.v» iu town who richly 
'-h-s« rv . ,t 'Namming.” but should we not 
hesitate before we decide to ask for 
power t-i hand them over to, the tender 
merci-s ir! a policeman? The heart of 
the average “bobby” is.no doubt huilt iu 
l»ro|H>rt;oit to his corporeal form, hut Ins 
.calling is dot of the kind to. itiereant* hi* 
veneration for the “human form divine." 
kirm under, the xupertotoodeme of the 
Mayor or the Chief of 1 police could it be 
guaranteed that the <astigav:on would 
be aiiministored “more.‘in love than in 
anger," a (or.ditiop which is said to be 
nm -sary tv the edteatr Tf «H such ehas» 
tisement? We are not so well informed 
ill >»n the statute law of Cuusilu as to (>ro- 
nonree authoritatively upon the suhjoct 
o^..tlto « rime* tor which whipping is per- 

__ ntisvibie. We <io knuw,.however, that It
Copy for change* of advertisements mast *** ?’'ow only inflicted by the courts u|*»u

">■taami
hour, sill be changed the following day. j askaiiit* ttiam the person. Would it be

bj«n«w. :: feyr givM.brL',,u1>' t"11tbr ww,r
Dally, one week, by carrier...................... 20 1 inane youthful, thoughtless offenders,
Twice-* Week lime*. per annum........$I.SO^ who in nipuy eaaea

XTbc Baflç XTlmcs.
IUbtlebed every day texcept Handey) 

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.,

JOHN NELSON. Manager.
Offices . .L,. Bros* street
l'aleplume ................................ ............ No. 44

All <'»>mmunl<*etlon* Intended fnr publica
tion should be adilrvssed “ISdlloe 
Time*." Victoria. II. C.

in nipuv
against

are probably 
than si users,

{1,1 lhv category as the vilest
* rr'*m!nnis with whom we aro eomtielled 

Th# DAB V TIMn t* *'n ft»!* nt the Pol *« «* «I? Wv hope the legislature will 
lowing Place* In Victoria. «orVi.W ....... - , „ .tîANIIWWKH -lUX^IAXaE,- r: __ n'''t,tr «arefllily when it

Dough* street. up for~qtiK«g»iT0ir....Tt U iiot the
^ Qoreromenf ' V'lVI a g Hffbntjt mTghr He cwpF

KRTCFTTF STATIONERY I STOKE, 75 V t&jarfuiw that is so objection* bk». 
Tetea Street. ** , It U the debasing effect of a publie whip.

°* yates ■*fwet.N| l*wmm notH BntraeC1*- , *>in* ul""» » Joung and perhaps sedative 
VICTnttLA NEWS CD,, LTD., 86 Yates *mi1- f“r sometimes sensitive human ireu- 
—itrsit -------------- ZL----------- litres “gang a
vicrmiH hook and rtationkry ^.

COMPANY. 61 Government Swt. 
r. N. HIBBBN A COMPANY. 6U Govern

ment -treet.
O. B ORMOND, 62 Government street.
W. CAMI'liRi.!., Tobacconist, W Govera- 

ment street.
GKoiviK MAHSDKX, News Agent, comer
B, W^W!u‘kmf*sn”f5$*grpeocy). ffiiflef- *1!?* ^ for is-s.v this time.

rnoarRCTs ok teack.

TU.- IWr iHilm ere eri.hM.t1, sin-

They have left their vomnuuuis under
1 the

Ve”1
MRS^'crook' VSSS *\>üf'po.t offli-#. ■ ""''r.mre that oiw-ratlmi» «lull not
I*OfK^Kl'iATJONBRY tUMI'ANt, llv Uvr- miil.-r any rirvumatam-M. until thy
tl. N -vinnsox; s- Y«t~i nt 1 hand» and «,-al» all ronnTtMMl har..
r- ^IKnniNO. CralgflowiT road, TlcMrla <>~ti ahtdird do «mie dorommlary oyi- 
I. T M l.iiYALn. Oil nrr j..nrtkMi. ' "f »wd faith. So notwltbatand
ujeïTf-jîmL' •r,'„,.‘.tNyriic,de^r* fi» ** ^gthm-thr i.|. mad pnliMiM.,-dr»«»t

—  r^——, ut>..ii ill,- Hritisii <xn..uandvr lÿprara to j
Kiii.TKVT TI1E KiSwiXCK. ^ ^ W ,h,t tfcï '

All First Class Groirs 
Sell Spring Cleaning

Iks-* It occur to you that 
y« ur Hock* and wntche* rc 
quire cleaning periodically „* 
Well us your bouse? W'by u.it 
tuko udvautage of the time 
when the house I* being 
clt-rned to have your time
keeper* attended to. We will 
undertake to put them In good 
order for very moderate 
charge*, and guarantee to glee 
satisfaction. No charge for 
estimate*.

Sold by Reliable Agents. 
Try It!

C. E. Redfern
43 6e<enmwit 81,

TKI.KflluXK 111

«CIKNTIK1C KAIiMINd.

There *evmw to In» a « oitwpiracy abroad 
to “tderate” the fardier out of the rut 
Into which 4 I* surmised he ha* fallen 
ill the course of the. centuries that have 
Hrqwd since the -dny when one of the 
first of the *oits of Adam bvi-ame a tttier 

•of the soil. Tin-h«» are the days In which 
scitMice is upidivd to every thing, hscludlng 
agriculture in «all its brunches. There are 
agricultural collrgt» everywhere, in the 
north, south, east and west of this great 
American continent. One admirable fVa- 
turv about these useful UiwtltufI$ns is the 
complete nbeeutv of Auurowuea» or selfish, 
ness in those connected with them. If 
any useful discovery be made, any Im
proved -method vf raising an.article of 
pecnnaliy, whether muimhl or vego-

--------------------- ----------------------

iscr & Co., Ld. :
dealers in

HARDWARE
Iron, Eteel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st, Victoria, B. &
, • i
TclcRmonc, 3.
R. 6. Sox. 423.

! " ! " ' X?1* 11 *e ,,rrtl-e« r-oorit mil dMrHrtly floti.rin.

*♦ .on, boM rtebt .... Tbw Wor‘ fat «««l**-* ■—
• filled In spring

i vll<*uiy i» deal roue of n*avhiug an under 
— 1 ■"-* - -1 Rlaniling. The chief uien of the Boer*

If the <'.madian Northern bargain were know that Great Britain has sacri-
octirely hi the interests of the country— 100 uiuch in this contrat to conaeut
and ti e. government U not siipi"»^1'! to lo u,,y ^•ulein..nt in which would n »t be 
voter into any deal that i* not in the in- 
tereata of the country—why should it lm
ceces-ar.v to suppress (rm tb< aligtitest 
riettiil-hf tti3 m-gottatlo'm*? W^iy slum!.I

“ Ttt t&'cmmrM tiWftnW^bi-'ahy tel*- 
graph lOmimny t<) set itself above the 
<darts the land m order to “protect 
it* fostomem?" If the deal i* in the 
Interest* of the country, what danger i* 
then- timt the customer* of Hie telegraph 
■tvmpaty should bo pnttecW against? 
Mart ^ .^hu. commissioner jvtt_.beyu tuUl 
repeal» dly ihnb all Uie pajier* ÿu ronfnee

embodied fhe elements of iiermauence. It 
must be put beyoud the tniwer of any 
cabal that may henceforth enter into 
iMwsesaion of a heritage of race hat re. 1 
tw. take advantage of the wrath which 
may hereafter be discovered in that prac
tically unknown country to place iuelf 
in n position to wage war upon it* neigh
bor*. The one thing necessary is to 
safeguard the future, and the only man 
ner in which that can be dono is by 
settling for ail time the question of sov 
ireiguty, ill regard to .detail*, such as 
the manner iu whieh notorious rebel*ti.m with Ao negotiation, which resulted, shall lw dealt with, the"Briti*h'can**ui^ 

te tile taking up of the option have been l, afford to be generou*. If the task of 
produced. If they have all l^een pro- j subduing the Bom baa proved more dif 
jgîyltrJ5jÿl...?ra.<? D»n*iwmy^cult than was anticipated. It_ has i-ndeii
askisl to ‘‘protect it* customei»", by in a manner which the enuoiÿ did not 
<l«-*tr.» lug the document* .through which fore*»**. They expected u walk-over 
vont |M| brnriw. ,.-4 ¥- —t. ^ itrr
tf>0 n.iL'ht I.- tnvpd? Thrrr I* *m....thing in.iilrrt'il to1, i 11,1,11 ifirnut to
nyelvi Ion* alieut all thv«Y ll4wt-. Thr*il * 1*t<‘ Uew. in. n lud.iloar) ÿt.-er, Th- j 
lîtÿo ,ti liai, look u> -Al.J iifgi.U* 1h-u, W'« ailiiivil an tiialght into th" tmw.-r 
nfiil r- ihilii--1 lu-m worthy of (hr nanii* of,. **'* «liihirancr of thr Kni|.irr which they 

. * iImI. The aittinga of thv 11.111110,.lull ' Pl> f-rklcioily dcfic.1. If they h 11 vr Immmi
liavw n.rrrly irurral \h- | auWw|lt 1,1 <S*! with, a* all ih-ti-railurd

fit I.. f'1-V^Hi.W' hWh In ynin-rflU warfar,'.H^rn.;il____________ _______ ______
oi'tytu.t«l With Ute ruldnuè, of th.. „f. -worr «non <li*v<ir,| of in the iir.-liai 
fair* of tin- 1 ouutry. Kmio (h, twginnln* i in"rT^^ re.mil which it iva* n.»6.l«ttly ex- 

■ ' Wits n-lrntiwthm» with *Urk.-»aio . * l”'rl;;'1 “»w«l> the BiiUah into the
Hit. .1 ha. the Ihtht : " "s,i t!t'^^.awnkeniBB hn* n.* nil Iw,
1“ "I........ uroceedln*,. a,rl u,r comluct lT,“ "D,‘ Th,• h"- 'lrar"<l

of It i mem I sm has left no doubt what
ever in lb- public mind that M.r, tireen- 
*liivM-. h.nvw he hud the Miuit.L-rs at an 
•drill tiig»v avd meant to drift» us hard 
a _b.i,-guin u.-.- possiMv fvr Iu* clients, the 
railway company, and cinch ni* other 
c.icuui. the peuplé of British I'oluhibii

-Thv
what might bare l»<»i u expected wider the 
cipriiiv.stauitw whic h pitMlucod- it. The 
vgru-hlj' luiew it cvuM exact*airy termil"

:1< l4;? •«
”* - ' ' ' vive - 11 would not even
Mod itself tv make VletorU the termin
us. ij«*v!i if tho I/i-gislatiirv were* so un- 
tru« in U"v ii.tcnfxit* of thu people as* to 
l»as>. «In* mva-.i;re which m«y he submit-i 
led to it, and the work should Ik* pro
ceeded with i;a tho expensepf every other 
drservbig pmjts-t ueceasery to th* wel- 
f.ir«* of the 1 roviuce as a whole, it i* 
<iuit. clear tho company protmaes to cs- 
tabh’h v ivruiilus at some point where 
4bo oevftritm n* n new town would tie nt 
gpeciitl l iulit to itsdA The task of 
cmt< r eg into ,* bargain with the Great 
Northern people should lx* |wt in the 
I'UhCiMiy :• gcivcrtiUKMit slicing enough 
aii4 *t«tight enough to r>rotM the inter- 

VuhM vthe

AT-OVT WIIllMNXU.

inifir-sion tfiat
were under

" t *:•.. î-ehilid it. 'l herc wa^4t 
"i n i • s-, h ou* unis Lev ciri;bi»tercsl' 
rtitig of knoWbTlgc of ASCOtidgry 
rt' to 'tîvj liiiNvtlng of what 
w I.-:* considered torture; upon hi*

rt

the air. We hois* each aide ha* learn- 
csl, if not yet to ewteem. at least to rv- 
apect the other. Under a system of gov
ernment which will give tho utmost fn*e. 
dont immediately, alwolnte equality even- 
tiiaHy, and inflexible, unswerving juntlre 
without regard to race or creed at all 
tirru'S. it shaulct not take long to dvx-ylop

■i-L-ia just >-4H*e -of--tiie -most vid««l»’e wctiuua of tii** 
ltritish Empire in South Afric*a. The 
union of Un-nch and Dutch there has 
prodncecf one of the ftneat "types, physical- 

_Ü<;,J?y^LUiiL In. the woriib Iti some 'of 
the grn‘cc-s of civilised life this type Is 
lucking at present. Thëke sh<i«il<l ipeed- 
Uy b - arcinired when all classe** mingle 
together in the work of administering the 
affairs of thvir groat country. The war 
should break nil harrier* down, and in 
the .end the Ibier will be the principal 
gainer. H«. will find it worth, his while 
to contribute his share of taxes in order 
that he may b«* à legitimate partner and 
share in all the benefits of. tha concern.

table. fallen upon or devised 
that will bring fau.fr» and fortune to the 
discoverer. Not at all; the knowledge 
gained i* spread broadeawt. The advanc
ed agriculturist know* no national or j 
gcggrnphtcal iitic*.—Hr. takes bis broth- . 
ten in all part* of the w<iÀd into hi» con* 
fidenu*. Heiiev it i* that-Abe most honor- , 
able profession of all I* making such ! [
rapid advance* on this continent. The 
latest instam-e of this vathaiic apiiii is i 
supplied by a pamphlet we have iwatved 1 
fruiu an experimental farin in North « ■ 
Caroliua. This latent devebipmi*nt may 
be an old friend under a new name, or it ; 
may he an evolution of *ome experimental 
mind u^U luind. It i> aald the alia m nil 
plant growing is. as in all other-business* », 
to aecory the largest isisitilde money 
return, without *Lin 4ni^liWftf the original 
enpital. Ever) where The Incinhy is, “How 
can the prodoctiveoe*» of laud lw in- ! 
cren*tNl?" This pamphlet, in pertv an- J 
swers that query by calling attention to 
the vow pen: a idant which, by if*.many 
valuable qualities, ease of cultivation 
over n wide territory and cheapness rtf 
prslucti-m, make* it a never failing ' 
friend of the tiller of the soil. Every 
reader of the *.mes may get a copy by : 
writing to the superintendent of the ex- |- 
perimcntnl farm. Koutheni Pince, N. C. I 
Treatise* cin Plant Fessl, Fertiliser*. 1 
Truck Farming and Kxi**r;m«‘nt Fanning 
are also given away by the same tnstl-

Eight Positions Filled In 3 Days
Apr* lei. tad end 3rd.

to ne. especially 
•oliclt fiv them. Uow-

bc h , w<ar/lf,l,5r •• "may puKUoos 
I i * , U**<i fall, ho If yen want a peel

_ __ . , Wo.rk for experience, but
* tor thsowelvee. M<wt ix*|-ancf fall, aafl thla U the reawu Vhr 
r. and It will be very luu.-h the mime
rmmnnrn W?U b*Vt? t0 b<**lu now

■xT. "y*1.1 * «ri we are rumtine way* abort uf young r“ *— a _____________

The Vogel Commercial College
VineAiiwen »■ ®VASCOUVEH, B. C.

INTERESTING SERVICES
1ERE HELD YESTERDAY

Rev. Dr. T*pr. DA, Oaapitd the 
Pulpit Morille. Afternoon ud 

Eredii—SpecSl

The intention* of Aid. Barnard may Iw 
g«Ni«l, but is he sure he foresee* what 
tho consequence* ihlgTit Tie If tifs motion 
In regard to cominunb'ntion* inte«dc*d for 
the consideration of the couuc 11 were 
|>a*w*d? It is iwrt of the Imsine** of the 
aldermen to consider nil letter* address-

.Ximivunary serviree were held in the 
Mi-tropoliftan Methodi*t chnrch yester
day. fbe auditorium wa* prettily de
corated. and the day's programme was 
of the mqat interostmg character. In the 
afternoon a *t»v4 tal wrv.ee whs held for 
the chitdfen. who were gathere«i en 
imt**” on thr targe platform which had- Ahe school*. 
Iieen erected for the oevaméun. The pul
pit was occupied during the day by Rev.
W. H. Temple, D. D., paetor of the 
riymoiith Congregational church. Seat
tle*. who pn-erhed three eloquent *vr- 
nictna.- Spécial tirueh- wa* piovidtsl by 
an orchenfra under the leadership of

which ptaywT In the afternoAn

eel to .tiiem They'*- *lifted lifrtpcrljie lMrmt 
the*» over to thp Mayor ami th# City 
I'ierk an^l nl)trw thetn to decide which 
are nud which are not worthy of’ Hie
uURUok. tttt.-uLiim et Uie . «UDviL There | .lahih^Man*." '

la no attliitloll of the Mayor ami tho 111 ll„. ewiilna Hr. Tewple to.ik (or hi, 
Ulerk doing their duty fearlessly and im- hat “Behold the Lamb of <lod,” and in 
partially. Hut a time might arise, and ^ia op“iung remarks referred to the 
cimumslAUQua. also, ahmu «utiuh.. powor.•?. tX;
~wonM he gusccptiMe. of nbtmev Indthesw-» -ffllï^anJMKatnl liy the

Gurlitt's

SBBS. ' cvBfàine*, He protionwl to deal with
days of rush and bustle moUer* of ruu- ..n|y thono that lay 
tine nnd detail ore n«> doubt n w«*arinos*

Hl»uu t Iu- hiirfin-
Which were like the American re*iden<*e 

In the <eah of the-Axetnien ulderman, as | «tending near the street to which acr.wa 
writ as to' iiic average ""private 'cUlicn, ' ■'.•ed eaay, nther:th#e *he
hut thrtrei are certain ordinarily in»ig- m**?r within
rlli.-ant movrmrnU Ik.whlrh „ri.. Î1.'1!lo0* -*?rk .*1"1 «Wro.rh.Mt. only

«W«l tiw u he Ü, . TWy
hr.lUiy «oodUi,,,. 6u.uri.lly ,ud uumrri- 
<illy. S. V ral rhnngr» ha,I hra-u maiir. 
ooe ot whirl ,u ihr graifm* <>r th, 
»rho.il e. I, don. |„ tlc, d|ly 
Thr I»|.il ou rntrrinx »u i x.iuiord on 
hi. ability in every day atudire, su,I wee 
platMNl , rt,,* ercamlin* to hi*
raiiaciry.l It hed been the intention he 
eald, to introduce thie (he iirrvkiu. y’eer 
but rirenmeten.,» i.reventr.1 it, betn* 
varried .nt until the l.ot yror. BevenU 
new fnnoTatieoa had Immmi inatitnte.1 in 
ronne.1ion with the aehuoL He explain. 
Oil the working, of theoe two «heme* 
The «rot wa» r.tabli«hed with the Idea 
of eonneeting the children with thr 
Hunday arhool from ihrir infancy, while 
the latter plan wa* originated for thr 
ptrrpnae of Identifying with the achool 
w.o-k those who were unable to attend 
the re ruler Sun,lay afternoon ae»aion. of 
dhe echooia. The ehfldwe h»l .|„ Mmm, 
reronroged In making email gift, to tke 
school bn their birthdays, from which 
«mire. SKI had iwen received which had 
I*m..i donated to the Jubilee hoapit.l ,nd 
Orphan*1 Home.
-Ha.-T*u*|d« will l..ct,.,e to night In th. 

Chureb. ho. theme being “Kireei*. Mue 
ln,M*" lll,l from the dn-p Impression 
™ Iw frlu wrnrir v..fi.e*.r It l, t„ h.
expectnl that a large audience will avail 
themeelves of bearing thla éloquent 
dlvliie In thia, his laat address, before re
turning to hi» home in Seattle.

#:iXlaj.%AW. K#W moWtR.------- -

Xew Zinlnndef'T^;ni¥**<tlteW65l-rje:
Heed of Zion flea.

... . «l-eelona .perk end approachable
, which gnnt prin- , bjr long .lid winding lattha

iiidea are Involved. Me do not ae* how I In this ionne<ti<«i. the «peaker ra
the aldermee rail prnis-riy hand over any firnal tiatlie furwfnlneae.rf the language 
of their duticr to a committee rompoaed "f S-yil'tnr,, and enggeeted that many 
of omi inihvidual who'ia not a représenta- Pencher* would la. time eflettive If t|n-v
live of the peuple a........ . who la. *««,
notwttlutanding hi» *x*Iti4 puiùtiou, llfi^rirw* mum nnbjwri*. bm‘v.'ry1 romotcly

omitted wilh.lha tiu-mc of iNc Hcrti»-UalAil enr iKTMjfrtHfrW*»

tp.uu;tk.:ix> tucuu. luuiui*.

r__- Rudyard Kipling In U.n«lnn Time*.
>\ h»*q that gri-at King* return to clay, or 

fctnprron In tbetr pride.
Grief of a day shall till a day Iwausv It* 

cr»‘ature* d'.ed.
lint Wf—we reckon not with tho*<» wUhii 

Illy n-ere Kale* ordatu 
Thl* Vuwer that wrought on u*. and gw* 

hut k to the Power again.

turc*.
In illustrating the power of thc wonl*

I Ncrtpt||rc to awaken fhe <*om*< iem-e* f 
of men be told two storb** in which the : 
use of the word* of Mx text weri* ropro- ^ 
HPhted as having led wveral person* ' 
whine VHÇS they accidentally reached to 
iNM'omro f 'hristian*.

The mi«*iiL-f»r th.»n «wao*^.I..i . . , .

............ tA#mgNi«A..iriw.)i-..-.. . .,3».
a "Ohicag», April 14.—By th«* terms of 
I.l r rederiek flu (ton’s will, fii,»d f«>r probetu 

In the 1 «like Coanty court. John Alexan- 
der Itowie, head of the Ziouitvs. and who 
styles himself Elijah II., i* made heir 
to an estate of $.10.000. moat of whieh 
is in New.Zealand, Whence his henefac- 
tor cornea. Sutton had left all he had to 
1 Powie, hut a few day* before hi* donth 
ronvludvd to remember hi* sister and 
thr.*e»br-ilher*. wh., an* still iu New Zea- 
land. A fodwü ptwritling-f«w them was* 
filial with thv will.

SPENCER’S
A Big Purchase
the J. D. Hint Company’s

Entire Stock of Shoes
We have got ready for sale all the 
best grades of Men’s shoes, 1,008 pairs; 
regular values, $:3.50 to $5.00,. and 

shall offer them for sale on
Wednesday at $2.50 a Pair.

TV omen’ Shoes will he offered later.

On Sale Tuesday, 2.30 D.m.
8° Ladies' Striped Mercerized Underskirts, é 

frilled flounce, trimmed, & rows ccrding dust 
frills, regular $2.5o.....".Tuesda),, 2.30 p. m.,$i.75 

86 Striped Skirts, same style, regular $2.25 ...
- **• ••• — Tuesday, 2 30 p.m , $1.75

You Buy Groceries
We Know, Bui De Ten Knew Is?

!>» Jon know we ran eavs you money oa any article you boy? We 
wee 1 talk murb. Just quote price# on straight standard good*, and we 

-làcrür Aubetitute, What do you think of these? And there are inenv 
move at this store: ---------——— J
nnîSmv,,'1£,UVXr> 3 tin. fnr ................................ „
< HtHrtTIFi‘8 GINGER SNA I’M, 2 the for ...............*.......................X
BURK r. AJTT1 l«K KàP. 3». bar _ ............................» * -......

<>,1# d’ratt’e Astrab. per tin ............................
■hrery bottle <* Wines sod Splrtts goarsnteM etrtrtly p«.ra

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
rilONK a» AND 41 JOHNSON STUBMT.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
■•**•]!, April 14th

Wm. A. Brady's Orest Production.

’WAY-
DOWN EAST

A Metropolitan Prednctloo at the Beeves 
of the Century.

Price* $1.50. $1.00. 75c.. and lOr. Buie of 
anata at Y Ictocia Hook A Stationery Htun . '

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUBSDAY, APB4L 15k

ft
The Big Music* 1 Comedy, ——-

When Reuben Comes
to Town.”

Magnificent Projfoctlon.
30--1 vo p f.riu

rrim1. $1.00, 75c.. fiOc.'flnd 2Rc. Rule st 
TtogM Bw» A atanyferr fit ore.

We are trouted td regular anunal pro- 
(llcti-ifla si . ut Hturtling dtparture* ,ln 
Britain1* flsrnl pulley Just before the de
liver;.- of the budget speech.- Ami just n* 
regitbiriy flir Michael 6 ikes thi> old an- 
I 'Mivc -aient uf nn im-ren^e in tlie frntime

iTrcnmer devort. by vislnn led lH*y<md our 
gnes* or n‘nch.

The travail of hi* spirit bred title* |n- 
plflei* of qippch 1

Hn brer the nH tnasterlng tbongtit V.mt 
drove; *0 brief the term nllo^vil.

Nation*, not words, be link-si to prove h * 
faith before the erriWrl.

CASTOR IA
For ÎJLfaz;t» aad ChililrciL

Thtfi*. , 
iluiii - 

rijMUt/
* kn

e!sw/

It l* hi* will that be look forth a<r 1** th-i 
la ml* he wub—

The granite «.f the Am lent .■Xortb, great 
spaces wa*h«*d with **m.

There ►hiilf be patient make hi* »v*t «**.
when the death be darwVi.

Ami there await « p6«wpH»‘s fact In 
* path* that he prepared.

IWwi lie f«*#e.
iul whdle nrl*<

And hnlmapltied empire» draw, to .rouaetl 
'ncttth hi* *kle*.

tbv Immense and brooding Hplrlt still shall 
tiulek'ii a ad control.

lb* was. the land, and dead, IU< soul shad 
Jw lier soul.

*iwnker then pro«i*«*ded to .leal 
with wha| he found to be the outstand- : 
mg th.iught* of his text. The ascription !" 
to Jesus pf the qualities uf humility and 
pur.ty a ml the assertiVh of the motive 
and purpose* of hi* mi**ton. and the 
■âcrifiee if necessary to its aecomplish- ! 
m. nt. Iu dealing -w ith the question <»f , 
■ncrifiee. the kimakcr very strongly as- 
m-rted hi* acceptance of the sufistantiai 
lh«ory of the ntooemeet. Christ'» sae- 
nfiev hv insisted wa* vicarious, lie was 
opposed to the views of radical exp.iai- 
t«>r* who found *niiu* other ciplnnatlon 
'•f the eflieney of the death of the 
Saviour. The aermon was a masterly 

m bmgnage, imagcry^imd thought, 
end the speaker held the largv nudiene* 
in rapt attiuitlon thrmigliuut its delivery.

Ih. Temple’* sini.on in the morning 
au *.quutly nbie dtweMtic*», #*4 i», 

,, j,f!'*ni.mn hi* address tv, the children 
«>r the Sqndny whtfol prov«*d his ability 
*“ JtU'Lv.UU tUv _slittivult -ta*k
'• "I1 nnd imi-,.riant it-.,th> i;i n w«y 
ns to nt A>ne«« interest tin* young and 
M’.tisfy t!u* intelleet* of hi* j,dult henc-

1 >uring the evening Superintendent. 
I*w.s" read the nmmal report of the 
Vi-ogttHH Sunday «khôol. The re-

Spring
Millinery

Opening
Saturday, March 15th.

A Complete Une of

New and Stylish Hats 
and Bonnets

. Also numermf* and up-to-date Novel
ties. To be aveu at

Stevens &Jenkins,
84 DOUGLAS 8TIIBRT.

Francis 8
Days'Con 
Seng Annual

All the Latest Numbers.

35 Cents
Fletcher Bros.

98 Government St.

If yo« have beee paying rent foe a m 
bet of years aad flad that yos have oothlog 
<• «Rew for tt except a boodle of rent rw 
ceâpta, we wUl do all we ran to

Assist
You

Bj eer lH-rot»ro. wkh* wlH i

How to

mooey with which to porrheee

ft

tlYSLOP BtCYCl E ;
Come reuud and ace our l‘.»>2 model and

get a catalogue.
sundries.

Renting, repalrlug and ,

MARGISOIN BROS.
DOUGLaAN strkft, 

One Door Below Fort.

THE

ANGELUS
THE ORIGINAL 
PIANO PLAYER

We have placed a large numr 
ber uf these ln*trumenjls lu 
thl* city during the past few 
months, whb-h I* evidence of 
their Increasing popularity.-— 

liy means <>/ the ANGMIATH, 
aeydiHx «h,, utemüiy |sf> nut, 
know one note of mush* from 
nnuthcr. 1* enalde<l t«> play the 
I I.iiu, with llie skill and i-xpreo- 
*t<iu uf u imiHlrlin.

Xu Invitation Is extended to 
VxHpAuy 1 :* xl*1 et'1 ,ind

«. if. WE $ (l
U* AI. AOBWTB,

U OOVtXt.VMDXT 8TKi;BT.

The B. C. Fermaaent
Loan and Savings Co.,

■

Vancouver, B. C.

NOLTE

a truscott boat

Built eltlwr robln.il or oprn In ■!»«• fro*i 
l»- to 100 frot In length. For riulogn, 
Eliing hill Infoimntloo write or roll on

R. MlilIHUeN, A(tat.
T1UT0BU. ». (1 , |
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If We Sold Only Drugs
And iiMMlIvln^e, many of the people here 
would not l*«* our euetnmiwa, bweuae they 
ni ver tp-t Blok, ltut we have a tine stock of

Rubber Goods, Met Articles, 
fonts and Perfumery, etc,

And sell them at sorb reasonable prices that 
our trade Is dally Increasing. Quality Is- 
appreciated here as In other placiw, and 
the fact that many articles for household 
use made of rubber can be found hero 
brings ua a host of customers.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHBMI8T.

9S Government Stm»!. Near Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, lb £

BING UP ’PHONE 645

»=Job,
FOR

Book or$____m>
W.

Commercial Prlntins
Banfleld 8 Jewell, Times Job Dept.
We Employ Only . _
Competent Workmen.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0000000000(KXXK>00000(Xy>000 
00000000000-00000000000000000000000000000000000000000

39 Government Street
OPPOSITE ERSKINE, WALL A CO

On Every Purchase Until 
Balance of Dry Goods 
Stock is Disposed of.

WRATH Dll BULLETIN.

Cell# Report Furnished by the Victoria 
■*“ Metsomtogleal Department.

Victoria. April 14.-5 a. m.~A high pres
sure area of* romdderable slae covers the ' 
southern part of British ColmuUa and the 
truster- portion- of the. North 1‘gcifie. stat*.*j*. 
l.igbt to moderate rainfall has occurred In 
this vicinity and western Washington, while 
•muthward to California the weather bar 
l»va mostly fair and warmer. . East of the 
Itoeklca a high barometer area la centred In 
Manitoba, and mild clear weather la gen
eral.

Hot .16 hours ending 8 p.ni. Tneaday.
—victoria ahd rrrrrmy-^.ffirrr.Fïirr^ér^» 

winds, mostly‘ cloudy and wanner during 
the day, with oetarianal light sbowera. 

Lower Malnln mb-Light eor moderate
”•«*«. jgsildX-Stol-BlkL— wllfc nrr«»lt«ul

Reporta. ^ w 
Victoria—Barometer. 3D. 17; 

minimum, 45; #tidf, 4' mlb 
.IKÎ; weather, rain.

New Went minster—Barometer, 8».30; tem- 
(•eratare. 4*2; minimum, 40, wind, culm;

- *vr«mïwrnwoyrj-------------- :—----------------
Warn loops thi rurrrrrer r'!Hr.nB;'T WBÇ^@fîOnr?,'

-36> ailalwuut, -3ft; wtmt. cattm woather. fatr.
Ban Fnincla«o- Itunnwter, AMO? t-iu 

peratnre. W; minimum, M; wind, 4 miles 
N. W*. ; weather, clear.

Kdmonto»- It* remet vr. 3b. 90; tempera- 
lure,. .44, mluiri.i iij, 34, wind. calm., weather.

—A cap of “Bine Ribbon” Tea nerved 
free at Speed Bros. •

V. 4 S. trains now «opart from and 
arrive at Central Station (market
boildini).

—o—
—The regular monthly meeting of the 

heard of 4*ree4*>rw wf the Juin lee bœ-
pit a I will lie held at the board of trade 
rooms oil Wednesday evening, cpin- 
ment ing at 8 o'clock.

—Owing to the drill hall being avail
able on Thursday and Friday evenings, 
ard also to the concert to be given in aid 
of charity at Institute hall on Thursday 
ttighf, the Fifih iiegxmem

r«n pera tore. 
Ilea N.; rain.

t« ii run nient haw lieen postponed to the 
24th ami 25th inst> Kntries for the event 
will therefore remain open until the JUth. 
In the mean while preparations are ad- 
Tcncingateatiily.aniT conafiïcraBleînter- 
<wt is centering in the event. The Fifth 
Regiment baud has l»eeu secured for the 
first night'a enterUiniueut. r ...

-----o— —
The death oçgefred at Haanich <>o 

Saturday of Margaret McDotfhTd. IV-
■ < i.aaud - mom a ■ <uH«ve

Early Rose j INVESTIGATION PROVES
Seed

Potatoes
$1.00 per Sack

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale gnd Retail Orocers 
dud Butcher», 2ÛU Douglas St.

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULMONIC COUCH CURE
It will stop that cough. Made only by

HALL At CO..
DWBBNaNO CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, Cor. Yatee A Douglas Its.

V A 8. trains now depart from and 
arrive at Oeatral Station (market 
building).

—o—
—All the latest and tint in “Corona" 

photos for one iiumtfi, only $4 |>er do*., 
at Skene Lowe'* studio. Nit early in 
the month and avoid the crash. •

—There were a couple of drunks in the 
[•olive co.urt this -mornTng.- ‘ One wtoew 
offeuev was committed on Sunday waa 
fined $5, and the other $2.50.

Company, Firth Regime tit, which was 
cut short last Monday night on account 
of the lights goiug out, will be held this 
evening.

—The principal matter of .lisvusaiou at 
the meeting of the board of trade rotin* 
■Ht "ott-FWay-eext-wrltl -he -the remarks 
of the chainuau of the Bank of B. N. A. 
<lim tomte, at the recent annual meet
ing of the shareholder*, concerning the 
financial condition of this city.

Our Shoes are all we claim for them. All strught lines.

NO SAMPLES. NO SHODDY.
Geo. E. Keith’s 

Walk-Over 
Footwear

FOR MEN AM1 WOMJ3N. »ll ih-w i»r ptir.. ...... ___________ 63.00
MENU BOX CALK AX'D VICl Kill LACK SHOES, welted. ~..............fa.80
MUX'S BOX CALK, UCE AXU ELASTIC SI UK SHOES.'.   ... .$2.Ml
BOYS' BOX CALK. LÀCK SHOES, eUwe 1 to 5................................................«.ini

YOUTHS' BOX CALKf LACK SHOES, «toe, to to « . .
MTTX-S SATIN LEATlfcH, HACK AND ELASTIC HIDE SHOES......... «0»
BOYS' KATIN LKA1B IKK. I..UK SHOES, .toe. 1 te 5....................,....«80
YOUTHS' SATIN LEATHER. LACE SHOES, Mto. 10 to 13...................»1 JX
LADIES' KINK VICI KtO, LACE AND BUTT. SHOES..................... ....«An
1-ADIBS' KIN* DONOOl.A LACK AND BUTTON SHOES......... $|.TS. «00

The Paterson Shoe Go. Id.
r 35 Johnson Street.

THE WESTSIDE
VICTORIA'8 POPULAR STORK APRIL 14. 1WK2.

—At the l**t meeting of Alexandra 
I»dge, No. 11Ü. 8. O. K., it W as de« {«led 
that the annual fhbirch parade, whirti 
has hitherto l>teu held on the Sunday 
cuming nearest tie* iMtb of May. would 
take place a* usual. It i* the desire of 
ttig Jttftrrm and mrmbrra of th* 4w ♦
UtvjjV green the memory of the late Que» u 
Victoria.

—The secretary of the British CNdum- 
bia branch of tlu* Navy league report» 
having cabled £100 to Kngland for the 
widow*, orphans and dept ndeut rela
tives of the men who were serving on 
hoard Hie Majesty’s ship' Con«b*r, as the 
n nul| of the mnevrt given In the theatre 
Inst Wednesday, under the auspice* of 
the league. Further sums are coming in, 
and it may now I** stated that any person 
titwiring to give tangible expansion of 
sympathy *hould,' w ithin the MSI W 
days, send in their contributions to 
Joseph iVirsofi, hon. secretary Navy 
League, 34 Government street, Victoria, 
who will at once forward the same to 
the proper quarter.

. WTLLTtlXG THB-BAtW

Arê y car poing to need a new carpet for Bedroom, Hall, Ditiirg 
Room, library or Parlor? If ko. your chance* for choosing was never 
better then ngw. Exceptional value* offered in all line* of floor cover* 
ings. Large ‘assortment of Rugs, Linoeluinm, Oil Cloths and Window 
Hanging*. There is no price reason why you tdiodld (Hit off buying, 
a* ours are the veiy iowewt porslbk. , ______

The B. C. Furniture Go.
4 •

I

J. Sehl, Manager.
RAILWAY QUESlIp! 

TO BE 1VENTILATED

r g Oppositioa Will Impeach Gw- 
neat M Their Wsfifei Barpsia 

With MâckeaÜIA Mann.

Herliert Taylor Will Have the Heavy 
Work in “The Creation** Wed

nesday Night.

Herbert Taylor, of this city, who will 
sing the baa» solos in "The Creation" at 
«he Metropolitan church on the 16th

the most occompRsbed singer* of Great 
Britain. He has taken lending parts in 
all the great oratorios in company with 
the great vocalist* of the age, and hia 
work ha* been very highly praised.

HH repertoire include* practically all 
the idehrulcd works of the grest cotu- 
ptMMM« in which he bus many time* 
taken the ha** solo*, the other principal* 
on such occasion* including such famous 
arti*t* ns Alhanl. Trebeeli,* Fanny

m NEWS IN ABE.
■“•DriiHoiiH “Blue Ribbon" Tea screed 

tree at Speed Bio*. •
___ —^*9—

Always In Attendance
pure Drugs and a clean Drug Store Flock, 

f«r«»mp» ted evurteeu*- troaUueat and j*-f- 
aoaal attention day and night, are our Id- 
4lu«'ements for your prvwrfpi "»r y«
«tare trade. (Tall and

TBR»Y ti NAHETT,
CHBMI8T8.

8. E. Cor. Fort and Douglas Kta.

wtwe- -ber-vmrthrr;^',.finnï- VfflVltlltl <T.'n 
jida. and *4» * ddUgbter of the late 
Donald McDonald. She was 27 years 
of age. and had a wide circle of friends. 
The funeral i* announced for Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. It will take pfocf 
fr» m the family rwideeee. and haw he-ui 
so arranged a* to permit thone from the 
city desirous attending to 1h* pre*«Tit 
by tit king tin* 11 o'clock train.

----- O-----
—Lttu-liermen on I'uget Sound are in 

on awkward predicament. The cause of 
this is the effect of the decision* recently 
mrulc in the [court*, which make it ap
parently easy for the victim of a trivial 
accident, no matter whet lier the result 
of hi* own careh'ssinn* or not, to obtain 
hvjavy judgment* against the eoin|Hiny 
employing him. A* these judgments riro 
upheld t»y the Supreme wmrt of the 
mi. the inunufacturers have no recottriw; 
i vc. |it ghat they g.-t frit the Bghtiity 
inMiruuuu « otppimie*, which, -for *t*te«l ; 
preuiiuuiM, have la-eii inking *uch risks off j 

►f emphiycr*. fighting the ^uits '

ïtïrn* Ttvi«v:% "TTcTi“”DavWr Walilaa

Mr. B. G. Smith will-ask to-day:
1. How many acre* vf land i* the R.

C. Southern Railway Gompany entitled 
to uml r the B. G. Mut hern Subsidy 
Act t ■ f.

2. How many acres have been Crown 
granted to this cvinpasiy ?

3. For how many additional acre* i*
.the company now eutit^ni to have Crown 
grants ironed? * .......... ............. ........ ■—

Mr. McBride will uv.ve, that an order 
of the 1 louse be granted for a return of 
all paper* ami letters* passing between 
the treasury and any government agent, 
tax collector, or any government offi
cial, with respect to the coUecttoa of 
pcrwpnul property ta*?1 from conductors.

employ of any railway1 company operat
ing lu the province of British Columbia.

Mr. Gifford will mrite that an order 
M-Ahs. Uutom be grauhnl for a return u£ 
the «outrait er.tereff ihto by Mesara. 
Armstrong, Morrison * Balfour, with 
the government for thr construction of 
tin* suhwlrw-ture of the New Westmin
ster bridge.

Mr. M«‘Bride will nrive, that an order 
of the House be granted for a return of

ment» passing betwerirt the governm«*nt*

THE MINERAL WEALTH
OF QUATSINO SOUND

Shipment of Six Hundred Toni Will Be 
Made From Froperty on the 

Sontheaat Arm.

A K. Owin, N. S. ctarlir end B. U-,. 
rfti-r a trip vf alxnit twelve or fvnitivn 
day* by steamer Danube to’Ÿfardy hay, 
! hem e ai ruws the northern end vf Van
couver Island to tjuatsino sound and 
hack again, arrived in the city yesterday 
and registered at the Dominion. They 
left here about the finit of the month, 
making the trip without any mlehape, 
with the exception of at one time run
ning short of grub. From Hardy hey 
they walked ov«*r a trail until striking 
Coal harbor, from whence they took a 
row boat, traversing the sixteen milea 
front that point to their den filiation in 
this nsinncr.

The object of the trip was to inspect

purchased by Mroars. Clarke and G win. 
re|»reaetiling a wealthy syndicate. In an 
interview this morning Mr. Gwin said 
that there enonâdi- niDAbls une la. 
sight there without any working to war
rant the election of a smelter. Two min- 
ers had with nothing rooro than a drill 
and powder ami fan» turned out 150 tuas 
of ore ready for shipment in a very short 
time. He was most enthusiastic in hi* 
pnvpheriea of the future of the mine. It
jttkjm ut mmtr la toJiftiwnr. NiAs
when further dev eloped 4< would prove 

.to be one of the hunt nwpwilim» lw the 
. • ; _ : province. The ino*t skeptical ririfM not

V. Branch, agent of the 8un Ufe In-, ^ wh#t WBW there and, undvraUudlngThe following prewa notices culled from mHH____ ___________ _______ __ ___ ____ ^ ^
dotena. all equally eppreciative, will In-1 surance Com puny, of Vancouver, B. 0.,’ ”alue my *that the* prooertT" was 
iliratv Mr. Tirlnr'n rrimution Ui tho j or any other otto ial thmof. Mr. Henry worthh-e.
I.-itrliriir eitlea of KucUtkI. Davie, of HnUir, B. -U.. Mr. A. Dion, I The on. Mr. Owln «aid. had been test-

Tim Birmingham Daily Post iw apeak-1 of Iîaf*i«*. B.'C.', tin.T'any <»th«*r imtn-.ii #m| and had !*•< n found to have gi**! «*>p- 
ing of a rendition Of “The Creation," in or persou*. with re*pe«*t to the settle- 1 per and gold value*. Preparation* are 
which Mr. Tnylor was nsi*H-iate«i as ; meut of the indebtedness of the muni- being made for a shipment of «00 ton* 
Fololat with Madame Clara Samuel and 1 . ipality of llew.luey and n settlement of al*out the 22nd or 24th of next month, 
Mr. litrbtTt Grover, says: “Mr. Het^ ! the affairs <»f the said rouniilpalfcty. I afti*r which regular shlpm«-nt* will he 
1* rt Taylor sustaiut*! the parts of | Mr. M< Bride will move that an «»rder Th«»re was no n»‘ed to take any
Raphael slid 'Adam in a manner worthy - <*f the House lie grautnl for n return of machinery in. as the ore was on the sur-
of the highest appreciation. Ip the | all i«i tiers und letter* recelv«*l hy- the »,mI
Récit», hi* enunciation was particularly ; government and the h»div* thereto in î>roe Pnw,1or to PrrTm»'1* n 0»r *Tliptnrot.
cl, nr mill .Inirnnli.', nn.f •cldue h«« « ancliun 'with au, nru|Hm-.l .In-Inin* i^nTî^înr wmV«2wS
H.y,l„'K work to-n *irc„ in «u-h n .nwrcllon. on the Ernfer-^ - ‘------- “ h-> «W th.t if »n<h a thin* w«. *«h- .««•
masterly fashion.” j Harrison river and

river between ' tone n je>. w„uld hare to In* fumed out, 
8t«‘Vestou, and Pll,i although the netvssary ore was thereThe Inverti I'.uU riutok. «jfnlIowÇ whclwr ............... m,|wr,„,.m either ^toTnto vrt ,Z-

-The rr»,.toj Jjhc QmM* >* |,r»rmdal anth,n»fj...-----TlrT- J. , ^■nnld.
iii “Klimh' • "An 'Ths IVnniw-t ’ Ur ,.w l.„»l. ..... . n"'

—There waa a gcsnl attendance at the 
promenade concert at th<* drill _hall on 
Saturday evening. In addition t«i the 

I'Hsketbail match. $he l»tn«l played a mini* 
4#er of <4*oiee -»e4e»-t Hitt* attd popular airs. 
At next Sat unlay night’s concert there 
will Ih* a huski-thsll match l*itw«-en the 
James Buy* uml Hoy*’ Brigade. . ^

DON’T FOUGET
-TUAT-

Fawcett’s Draj Store
fs on the «•orner of lYongln* street sni 
King's road, <-[»poi>U)> J.Hum Bros. Your 
pre*«rR»tloi>* w (U be fl'.h-d at any 1iour of’ 
the «lay or riluht T- l- pli.iuo '03O. All

, .4 ........;■ -

—Tlie iimidkiin u for Joseph Gencllv uve 
*Vlio- Taylor, M I* I*., F. .1 Fulton, M. 
I*. V., LVtrr M- X vigh. ' <»f P«>uporv «V 
McVeigh, railway contractors, and Mr, 
Vattcrson, «if th«- X i-rnvn hotel, Mr.
4 « nelle returiicil <m Sat unlay evc.niug to 
Kiwytenuy, where he ha* extensive lum
ber interests.

•tloQ and drug the hand*
in the CNAiirt* and settling the jiidgni«lut*. 
Npw it i»^ said these insurance eonipunie* ' 
threaten to withdraw, and if this happen* 
POtr> > of the mill bien throat en to go-out 
of business.

to "Elitoh-: "A- The Pmphev Mr. ... -tiB™................ ....... ” f^ra2S5NM55 Z7SÜBFa4*

Herliert Taylor was all that could be | Mr. M«*llrUi«. will Hove, that in the 1 W«»rk on the bulltllng of a «-amp at salt 
desired, his fine singing of th«* dillieult opinion of this Honse'thv action of tin* water will he pnsheil "ns rapidly as po*- 
uttlsle nroiro*] the audience to a high govememmt in enterln« into th«- contract, 
phch of enthusinsni." j now ts-fore tin- IIoiis<>, with tho Kdnion

The Newiàetle Chronhde say* In re- ton A Yukon Railway Company, for rail 
ferring to nn measion on which Mr. way construction in British Columbia, is

ng.iinst the " heat intek-sts of this pne 
vince, ami demand* the immediate n*-

T%ykVr -sang ^Tbe Measidh” with 
Madame Albnni. Mrs. Hihln Wilson nml
Mr. Hen Davies; “Mr. Herliert Taylor signât ion nf th<- administration.

--Tli * follow ing clause ha* lss-n ndde«l 
to Aid. Worthington’* motion, whi«h. 
with those of Aid-. MeC'amllroii and 
Vainard, will be dealt with by the conn- ; 
«•il at it* meeting to-night : Ami the eoun- 
til rroent* the unfair and invidious at 
tack mode «»p thi* city in the statement 
made by the sai«l mnTinging director, ns 
l»f ipg unwarranted by tlie true Inward ' 
ms* of t-h" fart* producing the catas- 
tn ph«* that Tv» heavjly inv«dv«*d the said 
brttk. ami for which the. emplit ion of 
coiunu’rcinl affairs in thi* city was not in 
the slightest degree" ii. factor. ."V *.

was in fine voice, and hi* interpretation 
of this great Work delighted tlu» vast

And similarly the Tnntion Times in re- 
| i rting a great concert in QuoenNÎ hall. 
I>mi«Hui. "Mr. H«*rl*Tt Taylor was very 
successful, the large nudhmee deinandtHl 
further favors from ;tfais tnlentetl singer."

The MauchcstiT Guanlian also, in re-

The railway committee will meet on 
Momloy. at 10 a. m., to «•••nsider hill 
(No, .»4j intitule«l An Act to Incorporate 
the Yiuturia &. Bcymuur Narrows Uad- 
way Company.

The municipal committee will sit on 
Tu«-w!ay, 15th April, /at 10.30 o'clock

will sit
k

V., §e& T. R.B.

An menniion train will leave Cen
tral Station (market bnüding) every 
Sunday morning a. 8 o'clock for Crof- 
ton. A delightful trip on the com
fortable steamer Iroquois, three hour» 
ashore at Crofton, arriving home at 
6.3C p.m. Bound trip, $1.60.

Tin» ■ agricultural eommittev ... .. 
fc-renif t,> a Sima ïfi-m concert in that «,„ Tm-idoy, 13th Ayrrll. ut' 10 o'd« l 
city says: "Mr. 11«nds-j-t -Taylor sang „ m- 
with nil hi* wonted spirit ami beautiful , ■
expression."" Ht earner Princes* Louise connected

Mr. Taylor'» rendering of the beaatlfnl wiUi the train at Vaarettwr.to-day. She 
end ini|.re*Hlve I'll-» mtto *<f ‘T*f. fleft fur Vh tnrto at 1.5() p.m.
Cic/'.tioii" will f«*rni h very interesting q- —
fenture of the concert on Witlnestlay -The nmalhs of the Iti,te James Apple-
MXla-. . ......................  ,... . . .. ; \\.ii:le h.4l« L* I'vU.dM •! guup 'll1:

. -------------- ---------:—r «leytakliig paiivv . I- r - \L y 4 !. boil
BY MS AND N08K RAN WATER. -G. ft. n »» til after the u rrival ,qf the \n»tb#r .of

slide. About 10.000 feet of lumber will 
!... shi|"»ed up at the next trip Af the 
Qu«M»n Glty. to he n***! in the eroetlon of 
buildings and a wharf at this point. 
These are being ron»tnieti*«l for the .41 se 
<*f wharf men. team*t4»r*. etc., who will 
|m eHip|ove«l th«*re by the «-«wnpanjr. The 
distance of the property from salt w ati r 
is several miles, and aw soon as iro*sihle 
it |s the intention to construct a railway 
from the |ero|*»r»ies to sslt water f«*r the 
purtvw' fnrititnting the shitmtent of

Some fourteen or fifteen hor* »* will he 
nn fur us,» in eouneetlob with 

the mines th? next aalling of the 
Queen City. v

». -r of.KrcxYvr. M..h »•. e| have h<vl , _ ,llN.,. 1 fr,„n x„„ f si,iv j Kf «,«.» in T>nbHti and on aged father
f alsrrh f.-r erverah years. VN r*t**r would ■ «'"'-«w 'ipinun ,n' r- J ;*■ , _V %«. ..„.i \fr«
mn from my < y«l* and nose for «lay* at .1 ’ • ----- O——
«Uue. Almi t foer meiiih» ag« I wh* Indue- >k hfn»»irr South Bend arrived, nt 
rd to try l>r. Agncw's iiitsrrhal I’owiler. .... i,Vi,i,lrnnd slic e n*lng the w«m«lerfu| remedv I 1 u «» » I Thlay f«*r supplies,
hnvc nut had un iiliack 1‘ relieve* in ten Cupt. < ’«>b*s. w ho walked into the city on 
minutes. ^ ^«‘«■wts.i^HoJd by Jackrou *t Sntnrdnv. n jorts that she has a catch'

•i 14-«kins.und Hall A <Jo.—17.

- The n tunin* of the late Janet Doug
las Dickson were taken to their last n**t- 
|n& place in Ibis* Bn.y cemetery yester
day,, afternoon, the funeral taking plan* 
ft-otn St S'i viovr’s church. VTcforlâ 
XVcMt Rev. Mr; Barber r»ad the henn- 
r»f» l 1mri.il servie»» of ,the Church of 
England, both at the church nnd nt the 
"grav.e. ticsi<1™‘-rsofrowing

*i«»aves. behind two, sister* in Ts»n«1on.

i»i Edinburgh. >P«*»tlrtm1 Air. ..anti Mrs. 
Dickson w«»re «*nlV'7(n lhn Island a sheet 
t•,.»».. when d«»nth t«wlr hef nwnv. Tho' 
r»Uh-nrf r* wer » : G. M. Hr* vs Haw. I. 
W Rowland. A. T*. Rrie»ra. .1. Ioiwnon, 
G. Porter and J. E. Phillip*.

A War in

DressGoods
The great gathering of l>ms (iootls from the vast army 

«>f uianufacturiTs of fushluoable spring g«x*U frotu 4ter- 
many, tYnnce and Btigtaud arv warring s galant «me aro 
etber fur supremacy in the grvuit tight f«»r popularity. Vic
tories are equal and "The WenttlUe’ u the great artiltrator 
of value*, nsluriug prie*-» to rn^et the want* of the I*idle« 
of this Vroviaeei. R*»nd the price nnye:

Honuspuns and Serges !
DIAGONAL 'nYlLL DltKSH WHYUB, navy 

Wue. 4‘j Inches wide, per yanl ..........90c*l
MA* WOOL IIOMKKPI'X HVITINGH, .VI 

Inches wide. Per yarat . v . . .vrfr.qft

French Ftamlnes and Violes |
FIXE FHKXfll RTAMIXRH. especially 

adapted for the lst«»*t style oif fvoll. s’ 
CoatuuM-s, 46 Inches wide. I*or yard-HJi.'»

KltKNi Il VOII.B*. -In all Hu- .t„ua»ni; 
li«»ti-l ifi«an, 41 fhvhte wide. V,-r y.rd 
...............------------------ ft.» a,„i fir,

I'BKSCU KOVLaMD MLK». lu n.-w U» 
«1*11». I’«r yard.....................7.V-. aud l*k-.

French Suiting Cloths
HTJTIN41 
PANNE

FRENCH HT IT! NO CLOTHS. B0 ln«-h»« 
Wide. • Pw yurtl ............................ ...BLUB

FRENCH PANNE t f.t»TH. la aU tho- 
leading abodes, o 4 Inc lit* wide. Per 
yefd- ;.. .......... ... .B4.T»

English Costume Cloths
LA DIE»' CLOTH, fine finish, M Inehro 

wide. Per >ard ..................................fl.XV
LA I »l ES' (g»TH KI’ITlNtW. Vbiin* 

l»h, W lut-hee wltte. Per yard ........$L»»

Fancy Tweeds
FANCY 44IWK TWEED, 44 inrhe* wtile. 

■!»•■« UI value. Per yard ...1............. flfle.
FANCY HTIUPK Hll.ks. laee egect*. Nr 

waist» or dresaee. P»r yard... .TV-., $1 Zh

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. ID.. VICTORIA. B.C.
f ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Margin Applewhite, a Liueman, Fell 
From a Pole Saturday Afternoon.

--Mwrrhr Appli^whitV», a TTnemain Tn theT 
em|»1«»y of th • B. C. Electric Railway 
«•oni|»auy, win kille«l on Saturday after- 
iiiMMi hy failing from an electric light |*»lw 
«>» Toronto street, James Bay. He was 
f«»und by sooe lad» ob<»nt 4 o'clock lying 
at tlie f.Hri «if the pple. A. C. Beach, 
who was TftlT«*ff, reniofi-d tb»> apparatus 
from the body and sunnnotmd the |*>lica. 
Tho body WHS removeti to the morgue.

Th<» vising man Wa* but K year* of 
agi-, ami had twn in the «’tnplor nf the 
compnny <.fT ami on f r sonic tiim». II** 
Tilltlsi to thi* « rt y from fTrogon. where it 
is. *uuh»mooJ he was Loru. A sister, Mr*. 
1 >unn, reside»* in Hcnttie, ami a brother 
■ nil another «fatter in Sen Pranctnco. He 
wa* a splendid lineman and a good all
round electrician.

A coroner's mqimst was h«»hl this morn
ing. The w itnesscs exaiuin«MÎ were 
Messrs. A. C. Bench, Fonmian Hall. ^«r. 
Duncan and a lad, Thomas Gawley. 
From» their evldenw it wouhl app«»ar that 
the Uufort huh to victim of the fatality 
had not used th<» Strop which the linemen 
sling round the pole, as tilth ends were 
fastened to his waist holt when found. 
His atd»nratns was also in good comlition. 
Posslldy hi* climbing iron Mlippeil, or be 
may have received a shock, although the 
h>roman «Uh-s not consider thi»"prolM»hlu. 
Both his net k nnd leg weri» broken.

A r»nm of rccidental «b»nth wsa se- 
tnrn«*d. It I* altogether likely that the 
interment will take place here.

Spring 
Opening

With great prlite we announee 
our *tv« k sow cmf Irti» WrtS 
all the new aovvltles in

Mers aid Boys’ 
Clothing for Spring

Wa>e dose much In thU city 
during the past nineteen years

—fel titirWWirRPgSJ" 
meats at reatsHiatile |.rie«n. 

-------- Onr ceattoaaHy lmieaalug huM-

Oca’s Salto. $6t« $16 
Bara* Salts, St *6 la $7 66

W. 0. Cameron,
Victor!»'» fihco licet C»«h 
Clothier, 66 Johuoon Stnvt.

The New Accident 
and Health 

Policy
-OF THE-

ONTARIO
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

GO.
Cavers »M ordinary aeetdmta eg 
travel and daily Ufe, and la addltlaw

$25.00 per week
For disability resulting from Ty
phoid. Smallpox, rteumoxta. Appen
dicitis aad IS ether diaeasee, and 
art-ideat* of every deeertptloa.

For partlcelare apply ta

Heisteiiafl&
.rsjisti

if
Tc#aauc ~toa vtowo Mt,' a b>a i 

Nriipg H$ great variety.
Art eolleetiaa. eoeartating of « parhw 

af the ehoieast at flower oeeda.
Price» eapeeially law. (Quality uaeereti

.Watson &
» TATE

BARGAIN
TW» g iemri haaaro hi Immb Bay

sir a hie loealkm. worth ttA.00 eaeh 
month: price f2,MU.U9 tor the two, < 
41,300.00 each If eold separately. Apply 1

BWINKKTON * < il il» v.
106 COVERNMHNT KTRKKT.

Metropolitan Bakery
| We make a specialty of catertag hr all
4 • f«atri*e»di'Wi6—», - ,

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, tic.

m, - Chlma af aoUabte design for att oecmdaMb 
Lw» <■< »* drocrlptkm aad flavors to urdsc. 

Idt We aim u pfamaa.

CLAY'S 3» fort »t.
ISIX. S. TRI.SPHONB. m.

NOTICE.
A large asm 
patterns in

of the latest

TWEEDS, 
HOMESPUNS, 

HARRIS TWEEDS 
PANTINGS.

No two PfMi’tpr' alike, and cam-

'**•
Alex. Pedeifs

MfeHCNANT T AII OH,
. ae fort strert. .

Garden Tools
Tree Primers, Sprayers, etc.

j Watson & McGregqr,
1 x PHONE 74». W JOHN POM HP

iiiPoiiNn mm cm
Wednesday, April 16th, 1902.

HAYDNS

“CREATION pr
„f W vdi-c. nnfcT the I _______

of Mr. <;td.»on lllrk*.
8olol»to—Mis» O. II. BrmUey. of TaMnoa» 

>v'‘»«h.. *M^f»rac«»; Mr A. T. OoWarp,
Ivrtft. tenor; Mr. Herbert Taylor. Victoria, 
basa. Orgaidst, Mr. J*M$ A- IomMb 

Tteket», ftOc. ; rv*erv«ed stwta, f l.uO. Flaw 
at Illcka k lA>vlrk llano Co.. 83 (lovern- 
meat Ft reef .

tkmrs opea at t.U p. m. Commence nh 
*«»•»• -,
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-TRY OUR

Best English Sauce 
and Mixed Pickles

In Pint Bottles, 25c Each.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
GROCERS, - • CMTtcr Yates and Djuglas Street».

AGRICULTURAL
4r

zt
Every buaineafi seem» to haw It* iim-'R 

of prosperity, and At* time* of advcrelty. 
For a muuWr of year*; fSmadiun horses 
ftivt with a ready solo at fool index*», 
utid the» all at one** rame a period dur
ing which even the best were scarcely 
snlabb1, and inferior stock could hardly

____________________________ _ be givett away. Thi* state of thinfts
way due largely to over production, the 

dation abinild plaee it** lf on mx>rd con- | .ut|ltivrjm.U|ltv „f unsuitables Ln; : - ». «.-a,-*» * -r,,.
must limit. The suggestion wuh adopted , f»r hoiwiwnrer on street cars. Tiro re 

d a rvsvhitiou vu those Hues Dossed suit was that the majority of farmersami a resolution on those 
unanimously,

DOMINION OF CANADA
sïsursis of eegulations
For Disposal of Mineral* on Dominion 

Lânda in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory. v

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Id. j THE
Time Table. - 

ALASKA
-Effective October 15tb, 1901. I 
ROUTR-Folt SKAUWAY :

Princess |lay
Princess May

White Passand Yukon Route
ijt. victoria L.. v.ncoa.er Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse,

I o'clock. 2 o'clock. n- r* • w-x , . _ .Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.Per < banner. 
... .April to 
... .April IS

April lO 
April IS

Prisées» Msy ... .April2T April 27 j
Conuetllug wltb White Pass & Yukon 

route. i
VICTORIA-YANCOÜVEE ROUTE.

■. S. “< hsrmer."
Leave Victoria daily. 1 a. ».
Lcavo Vancouver dally, LIS p. m. 

NORTHERN Jt. C. ÇOAST ROUTE!
H. H. “Tees."

I-cave Victoria 11 p. n. let and 15th of
.month.

Leave Vac coo rer 2 p. m. 2nd and 16th of

LACROSSE.
ANNUAL MEETING 

0 The aunual meeting of the British Co
lumbia Amateur Lamw»é Assot iution |

“ was livid lust Saturday evening in the j 
parlors of the Victoria JhotcL A uiianiiu- K«mv.
— a__ _. -1 I____ . . ....... ,1... ». .1.... . !.. ._

luire given up the brveding of hor*es, 
mid muny of those who couluiued in the 
bu,>i4AVAM,. becauie .* iijeli-na i|i regard lo 
the sort of hires they used. The impor
tation of high-cla** stallions almost 
wumd, auti the trade became generally 
demoralised. During the past two or 
three years, biisiueiw has been gradually 

viviug. The scarcity of good horses,

B tSKKTHAl.L.
F I’ll N Wool >S WQN UASdLY.

.Tlie Fern woods hud no difficulty in lay
ing low the Nanaimo team • in their 
match at the drill hall lust Saturday j 
evening. There was a' large attendance ;
“Uj 1 ”J Th^ I.UVll "via ™it ?.r‘ fit r ! ,lu'' «<> tht- >“  .....'"*• «u*-d

thn Mainland and Inland, which ha) not | . luxtmg and «houtiug «..kin* Un-.u tun »r«U « Arrlt1 »-'> ">•'
usually been the vase, the only disagree- formidable for their t.oa 11 Uy udversar- 
suent being a* tv the wlrisability of vs. The Nanaimo boys larked judgment 
.keeping U:v XaBnimb’ team out of tho : in vombmafron, and thmr mtcbmg war 
league this season. Tlie Nanaimo and | very unccrtiriib Not long after the gaiOT 
Victoria delegate* protested strongly I «pmiueiieed each team ran up. Ire points.
«<gainst this action. The New West ! 1 wo from fnv shots and three from a 
minster and Vancouver delegate*, how- , *<ort‘ in play. M p air»» shortly fitter 
W9U. whUe not wishing to *ec the sport ! wank increased the Fer*»wded * score by 
rroraiv,. a «et ha.-k in the Coal City, felt | three points, imd shortly aftmtarda a 
that in the interest, of their own n««o- i free «hot «ave then, nine point, to their 
dations it would Ik, better to keep the ”PI«>wnta five. 'this position was in, 
latter city out of the league. They i proved hy the-lv„.i,„g team on the re- 
l*lnt,y out ffiaTSB tran.po,talion fa- fKimptlon uT pthy. and when the wldetto 
atlities to Nan.-time were at present aueh i Idow the score was LS to b in ftLvdr ot.
ttuil.it look tluvo days as a etieral rule . l''° ■ ■■£?■,. .yVÎ—Î Vlïl'ïl

The • snowed up to good advantage, pul tn**rv
* I   I : a « I a«x... ....... 1—11...... «k..!»to make the trip there and back, .-w . .

lum belonging to the Lam* could not Î was little that was brilliant in their 
get off this lung, and besides the team ! a* ■»« »ot nuitvhtxl with .1
l»tti up by Nanaimo iuM year was not of j ivam anywliere near tlieir «alib.e. Dan 
suflnj* ut strength to prove an attraction <*»*ll!vtn (referred. and Miwsrs. Mores- 
ned money «*» lost. After the question ! Buigeas vrett lluesmen.
liod Ihhh thomogbly thrasbe«l -out, a ! *
syggrptmn made by it. dunline, of , ASSOCIATION I'UOTDAI-L.
New Westminster, met with tin- approval | UFFK’KllS HLECTKIX j
«>f tin* meeting, it was that a schedule |
«iwnmittee Ik* appointed and two 
aw>edul*x* he «Irswtt tip—one im;lu»bng
-e ld o

A meeting of the British t’oluuibia 
j F<s>tbn 11 Association was held At Na-

1 one excluding N'.iunim**-—and that if, 
within a spe<itH*d time, the delegates 
'from Nanaimo could make transporta
tion arrangements which would allow the 
•Sslnlatid player* to lente on Friday 
«•wning and get hack Ruiulay night, the 

^opr-c-orm red schedule nh<>Uld be adopted. 
The following dpiegite* were present. 
From New WestmTister R. Jardine, 

II. laithani and A. Tnrnbnll. holding 
1»r»xies for J. J. Cambridge and H. 
ltyall*

Burk line and W. il. Qiiann.
From Nanaimo—Russell Sii»i»Koii, S. 

Hague and W. Gbiholm.
From Th'toria—W. K. I>itvhliurn,

,D. Tite, il. G. Wilson and 1

Net owe «... 3» acre ™n b, .c a*&\,rn , Kn„ Ha^ u,,^, |
Nhuio, Bella Bella. China Hat. Ia»we In 
let, skeeim River, M.-Hakstlah. It. Himp^ 
•on, Naaa River, and Intermediate port»,
« ailing at Bella tidola asd Fkldegate onee 
a mouth.
V1UTURJA-NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 

Bt en nier “Itlneew Louise. * 
laeave Mctorta Tueedays and Fridays, 7

a. m.
» andestinlnatw Wedneeda/s and 

m.. railing" at Mayae,
m___ HBBJ
Batsrdaya. HT
Steve»!on and Oulchon. PMH

NSW WE:gTMlXKTRR-<'HILUWA€fc 
ROUTE.

Ht earner ••lleaTer."
îaeere Westminster Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday, si k p. in. 1 
Leave rhllllwavk Tuewlyr 7 a. m„ Thur»-

3a. JDmry. fï. 
E’uliii Blain.

r iiinio on 'Ratunfây erenlug. àivfl tlie biisi- 
bcm of last season wa* wound up. The 

j metlala and challenge cup were presented 
! to the Victoria tram as champion» of 
British Columbia. l'rwsid*nt (Tossan and 

1 Secretary Thompson were also present- 
] t-d with me«litis in recognition of the long 
I svrricvs they have n.-ndvred to the as- 
, so< -ation.

After a long discassion it was dertdwl 
that the Fnglish niles and by-laws <»f 
linns, should tc adonted. The entrir»*for

f«! Sfittrmltrr LTlh. wire# a meeting will 
ho hvhl to <lraw tip the *rh«‘«lnb*. The 
following officers were elected: l*r«*sid« iit.

• Mr. Cross*h, of Nanaimo; viro-pr«>i<n*ut.
| i ,f. Harvey, It. A.; mhk tary-tnasiirer, 

j Adani Thompson, Nanaimo.
n-,K,rt nf the secretary wiTnTJ" J!?- ^-s a.ul bj-law, for

-, follow, ami ailepu-d: w‘“ Vf
ia uioulh ur so. ihc British t <4uiuluu 

To the "flint ers and MemlMerw of the British ^.j-vtary will send away for ctip-ivs and 
u . Columbia Amateur lairrusse Aw *-la- v> ;j| fjuyxyard. uLe tu vu-di lvam in the 

tlpn; ^ ' lvagu -,
•lentleinvn . —1 it snlMnitting my report • tw? — "

jtm of lunt year's pfiwsMllngs, ! feel thit j THH RIFLE,
there le fiat much fur me to tell you. kc SHOOTING AT <‘lAlVKR POINT 
yum are all aware of l»*t year s dyings. I
The season of 1901 was not a very lively The im mlcrs of the > <*. A. lutle Aa- 
■ ine for larroeae on the Least, a split In thei nociution held a practice siusit at the 
V*,..uv,r ,e,im leaving It Tory g.-vk^gn-i Clrner Point range na Nntunla.v after; 
Itwtlmê n<* rwmlug up tn ëtjertsll. a, | A very high wind pror.ile.1, which

««ere la. »o roramnntcellno. any Ira- , told against the «.v.r.ra. Brkw are 
g,.«lance rcel.e) darle* the ytnr. The,)ivtu the Men's of the fir.1 ei«l,t; 
iuS'M'11 Were not called upon to decide any i*.1.1 HA ,l*‘ ’•*

AplàladU. that frerythlng pae^4 vff' 0.r. a. iirayahaw...........27 Si W H
Wutiwhiy 6« far m> t Le uèswuiîun wa* con-. Or. IL J Butler...................27 51 21
«•emed. ' jckrp. J. Ciwn ...........   .10 27 14

Bly the flnanrial statement you will see < < rp. Keating» ................... 41 2» *i
that ihe n-i-rlptt ft* the tuilUft.
m*M the expenditures >31, Igsvlng a balane 
«■ bead of BHkBO.

All of whlrh Is mpeetfully anbinltted.
I , tSgd.) ALEX. TlittNBUlpL.

.—See. InraiifiJl

demand. While this increased ileman
has affected all classes uf borne» Lu a 
c.rlam sattewt, tlmra are some-" iHImsaan 
that are mnrh mnitr prtHtfgbh' than 
t then for breeders to raise.

The flnt «luestiou f*»r th«* breeder to 
decide Is what sort of horso will bring 
him in the bent returns. Sucre** in the 
breeding of "live «lock must In* measured 
by the seluul value of tin* products, and 
the profits that may be derived there-

The dMfT hdn«<r 1» omitidSt«*«lly• tbe 
most probtutik- tort iMfc the farmer --an 
breed. . Good heavy horses weighing frrni 

T.ufiU upwafCEf aTitl uY gcsxl quahty, art»' 
likely to meet witti, ready sale for *ome 
time lo conn*. By brevdiug a good mare 
to a heavy Clydesdale or Shire stallion, 
u farmer ia reasonably sure of a*x-uriug 
n volt, that at five years old, will bring 
him not less tnnn $12ô. B*»tide* this 
there is less risk of a heavy colt getting 
blemished. A blemished colt of the 
lighter breeds vs root be sold eicfft at 
u saeiifice, w here us on a horse employed 
at-slow work, sneit As tcanting, I Meininh 
is not such a disadvantage. Moreover if 
flie blemish Is pronouu<x*d. the farmer 
will still have a good useful animai lor 
his own farm work, and m tb« case of 
a marc, he can profit «Idy use her for 
breeding, if the defect is not hereditary. 
The active, itfwtaiolihg, Clytb-mfaie type, 
such ss is found in the llighlamls of 
N< otl.ind, is,! In niy opinion, the mostr 
suitable horn.- for the genera) farmer to

COAL.
(>*1 lands may be pwreluised at $10.00 

per acre for euft coal, add $30*00 for anthra
cite».
quire»! by one Individual or cuipsuy.
Ruysity at such rate aw may from time to 
time be Bpeeitled by Order In Vouncil shall 
be collected ou tlie gro* output.

QUARTZ.
Versons of eighteen years sad over and 

joint stock OBittpsule* bolding Free Miner"»
LertItivati* may obtain entry for a unniug 
Ideation.

A Free Miner's CertlÛcete la gmnted 1<* 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In aelvance of llV.t*) |ier annum 
for an Individual, and from tOn-co to $1UU.UU 
per annum tor a company, a<x-ordlug to 
capital.

A Free Miner haring discovered mineral 
In place may !•**$« a* claim l>*ixl,6tJU feet 
by marking out the auwe with two legal 
posta, bearing locution outlies, one at 
each end «ni the Hue «*f the l«sle *.r vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days fif tocsted within ten miles of • Min
ing Roeonler • Otic-e. one additloaal day al
lowed tor evufy additional 41» mlUsi or 
fraction. The fee fur recording a Claim Is

At least TWO.100 must be >xp»*nd#V! on the 
claim (Sfik year or paid to tju*’ Milling Rv 
«•inler In Ifeu thereof. When fTWaKBu has 
b« « n «• xlanded, or pal«1 the l«H ut«»r may, 
upon having u. survey mu,le add upon conn. z:=F.-„ 
plying wRb otbrC mmlremtiils, purchase i notice, 
the land at $LUU aa acre. , l -*r particulars a*

Permission may be granted by the Minis apply to ncürtiet agent, 
fer of lbe Interior to locate claims contain- t J. W. TK41UP, Mensger. Victoria. B. O.

tww ini»l «♦« «*— - E. J. tXA'IJi, Asst. tiea. l’oeo. Agei
kou Territory, of aa area not exceeding Vancoover. B. C.
INI acres. j U. II. ABBOTT, General Ageat, Victoria.

The pat cut for * mining location whnll „ ■ , ................... ■■ ■ ■ ■
provide for ,tkc peymen* *»f royalty on the I 
salvo not exceeding live per cent.
PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND THE I 

N. W. T., KXVKITINU 111L YUKON f 
1 TERRITORY.

Special steamer makes regular runs from White Horee to Hootellnqua and Big.- 
Balinon mlnee,

Vtmnection* made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon river pointa. Including Bt. 
Mltliscl'a and Nome.

Through connection* made at Cariboo with the Compeny'e lake eteemers for 
Atlin, Teku, and Golden Gate mining campe.

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—During the Winter Seroon wheu Navigation Is 
closed. Dally Train, will eontinne running between Skngway end White Hen*.

A Through M*U, Paesenger end Freight Serrice will be maintained by e 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horee and Dnwiou, wlU 
comfortable Bond Homes st convenient pointe eu route.

Through m*il, express end freight eerrlce will also b> maintained to Atlin.
J. H. GREER, Commercial Agent,

A. B. NEWRJtL.
Vlce-I*rceldent and General Manager,

Heattle, Wash., and Bkagway, Alaska.

J. FRANF1B LRU.
Traffic Mans

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

lonlân—Allan Une

Purl "Inn -Alin it Use-,.. 
Tunisian—Allan Line . 
Corinthian Allan Line

Placer uilelug claims getter .illy are 1<10 
fe»*t aqnarv; cutry fee $:>.VD. renewable 1 
yearly. On the <-rth Ssefcatcliewau Hiver ] 
olaliu» are eltb.w bet or bench, the forme» 1 
bsdtig )U> feel lung, and cxtauillng hat «**« r 
high snl 1— water mark. The letter la- j 
eludes bar tllggliig*. but extend* back to ‘ 
the boee of the lull or bank, but not ex
ceeding 1 Aka) feet. Whore et«-aiu ptiwer la 
Used, eialuis 300 fv*t side may t»e obtained. 
DRBDGLNq pf TgÉ IU VKU

day A a. m Hotwday
WKBTMIXKTBU HTKVKHTOX BOUTS, I 

Steamer Transfer.
Leave Westminster daily, except Bator- 

day. at 3 p. m.. Hat unlay at 2 p. m.
Leave Hteveston dally« except riuoday, ‘ 

et" 7 am*.. acWMitrtml service Katnrdaye ai ;
* P" B" WK8T COAST BOUTS

Steamer “Queen City.'* 
l«e*ve Vp-toete let, 10th and 20th day of 

month, f«»r rt. Renfrew, Uermenph.
* " la - n w*. Dudgera Cove, l&vde. Albernl, 
Fechart, UcluTet, Claynqaot end AhoueeL 
For Cape H-iSt nod Intermediate porta on 
2Mh day of cuch nsmth.

This Company reserves the right to 
change this time table at any Urn* without

to time, estas, etc.,

Canadian
Pacific

ake HImefH* -Beaver-Une. May
_ jfoBlfghr ■* -~----

ake Wirpcrtor

Bt. John. Halifax. 
April* April 2S 
Mouffeâl. tiuelH-r.

May 8 May .1 
. .May IU May lo 

May 17 May 17

kè Manltebe -Beavar .. Majr » 
-------- itierreruue.Niiy is

('«>mm->nwealth—Dominion Une ... .April 2fi
Haver for» I D-mlnloa Line .................May «
Ivernia Hunard Line ..,

C a mpnnla -<hm* r<t Une .....
i mlwla-<*iinar«1 Line ............
Loranla-Vuonrd Idne ............
Teetente—White Star Line . .
Uyrorlc—White Htar Une ....
Dceenle—White Btar Line ...
Majestic—White Htar Line ..
Ht. Paul Au-crican IA«e ...

rt. Louts-American Line ...
'hlladelpbla -Americaü Line . .. .. 

FfMrlCflL Der flgrtaa* ¥.0. IU*#yd,,May 2ti
Neckar North German I.lbyd .......... May '£>
Fund lUsmank-Ham. American ...May 2»
<%dumhln Hamburg American ........ June .t
Iieatscfctntt&s-liain.-American . ZTT. .June 12

.. .April 29

New York.
—... April 36
......... liv y 3
...........May 10

.......... April 33
_____April 23
..........April 30
-..........May 7
.......... April 23
...... April 30

.May 7

G?E‘LrN

TUBA AND THH N W T.. HXCKi 
ING THIS YUKON TRUKlTORY.

S*N‘

And Soo Pacific Linç
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
IX)WEST BATES. BERT SERVICE. | «Mnujisi ivslt.rs fttr. ciiy^of^MO».

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOR

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

L^AVB VICTORIA.

Cottage City. « a.'».. April 1. 1», Msy 1.
LEA VIC SEATTLE.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

To «II point, hi C»»»dl nod the United 
States.

A Free Miner may obtain only two leases 
; of ttyw miles i-avb tor a term of twenty 

i««ail4, rem wuble In tbe dlsxr«-tl«»u of tbe 
i Minister of the Interior.

The leasee's right Is «mined to the snb- 
.•. ,, • . ... , merged b«*d or bar» »rf the river below lownyis*-. 1 livsv hur*cr> an* true table, ami water mark, anil aubje»-t p> the rights at 

-eesBy hrojtcn; - and; AWAÎUitit- aiilt;^ a^^s^a-s^-W^or j[bu^naii^. rsgglg».i
exevnt cn the HasEitcbewan River, where I 
tbe lesaei* may dretlge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The l«-*iwe «lull nave a dredge In opera
tion within one eea»«»n from the date of the 
lease f«»r each five ilille*. but where a per- | 
wm <-r «sniMiny hue obtnlnisl more than : 
one lease «-ue dredge for ewi-ti fifteen miles 1

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP- 
I'ED TRAIN CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

•r City of T.«>«li,. » n: ra.. Apdl I 
1U, Bl. », ll,y 5,’ 11, IS. », 2$. ».

For Nome
Steamship 

Valencia. Ju

LEAVE SEATTLE. 
r Senator, June L

SHORTEST AND

St: Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS RASr.
Through Palace and Tourist Bleepers.

Dining asd Buffet Smoking Library Ca»w 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SERVICE 

AND SUENKRY UNKUUAÎMÆD.
For Rates FuWers and Full Iuformetlee 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or afirtras^ 
C. WL’RTRLH, General Agent.

75 Government Street, Victoria,
A. B. C. DENNI8TON, O. W. P.

612 First Avenue, Beettle. Wish

(■ ;iiSl>e. rvudîîÿ ilii-il~ft>r any sort of farm 
work, tbtts paying for their keep, which 
the fnjrfry htNSM rarely do.

Carriage âtid aatidle horses of the liest 
type will always sell-for k«sm1 prives,
Isttîi in the United States and Great 
Britain. We often bear of the high 
pfler's paid T«>r u Bue va mage teas» or
a fmftter, but-of i-ourse the farmer doe* ____ _ _____ ____ ________________
nut get prim* like these. They are only <vnt. collected on tbe output after It ex 
get after week* and perhaps month* of ™'~te •««<■■»«■» 
tiaining und fitting in the hand* of!
«lualera. The farmer s.l.lum has the,, 
t'tne and the m-cesaary knowledge of ' 
training and "fixing up," to produce the | 
finished article. Still the dealer, as n 
rule, pay* the breeder a fair pri<‘«‘, aud 
*0 long as he does it, it will pay to raise 
Mich—h or sus, - -TW-lwH«t t-nrringc horses 
are *ir«l by tboroughliml, hackney, and 
occasionally by «meh and standard-bml 
stallion*. The thorough bred prodtieee 
thx. beat style of enmage horses, when 
)hi; mures have mitfieient aixe, rod fcood

BAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
EMPKBRH OF JAPAN ............... APRIL 14
KMI'RHSM OF CHINA ................. MAY 8
TARTAR ..... MAY-w
■MPHFIf*f tiF ANWA ______ ______ MAY 26

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND
AUSTRALIA. 1 '>L*2»,‘iind every"fifth day thereafter.

................... .........may mi. Htesmers oonsqri si »an Frwnws wtih
A ORA NO ^ ........................................*"jVNK27 Company's steamers for ports In Southern

For San Francisco
----- - LEAVE VICTORIA.
Rieoetahlisi CUy -Ot UbSMA^TEATBla :-Rf-

2uwn. carrying 11. B. M. malls. 8 p. m., 
pril 4. V. 14. IV, 24. 29. May 4.J), 14, 19,

?! î qmillly.

annum fur i-eeh mlfi* of rlvor leeeeit. 
Royalty at tbe rate <af twe end a half per

collected «
$BM**).U0.

DREDGING IN 1HK YUKON TKRRITOBY 
Six leases of .five miles each may be 

granted to a free miner for e term of twenty 
year*, a I an renew» We.

The lessee'* rlirbt Is confined to She sub
merged bed or burs ia tbe river fiebiw low 
wsivr mars, that tniuudary to be fixed by 
Us ixwltb u on tbe 1st day of August la the 
year of the date of the lewwi-.

The lesoee shall have one dredge In opera
tion writ fate two year* from the date <.f tiie 
lease, and «me dredge for each live tulle» 
within alx years fr«»m such date. Rental, 
$B*).uO i»t mile for first year, and $HMX> 
per mile for each subsequtfiit year. Royalty 
ten p«-r «eut. vu tbv output In rxcra* of 
118.UtlO.Ul».

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full .particulars as to time, rates,

.........»!-«F,,
A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, K CL 

H. H. ABBOTT. 
m Government Kt., Victoria.

MHRfiry hidwtHi hfive lately Istm very 
nint h In demand, bnt there Is woroe doubt

VLAGER MINING IN THE YUKON TER 
B1TOUÏ.

A. L. A.

The atteution of the schedule «mwtilt- 
ores drew» to the faft that the New 

Westminster (i«m Intended going East 
this aeatmn about the 14th or HUh of 
Jane, and would tn- away sbffOt a month.

, -— ». I7 ;«♦ price* Which wltt oT'JlLr*?'
mi*.. .................M » » ~ prodtovr*. K,.ru,. rt, . ,b.W w„n. oui, ! gü;*. «j»

.r. .....................J * two flusssvs of horses imriliera'd by Orsat .bsii u. 3» f.H suoere.
' 1------------ * ° * *------- rtl*----------------- ------ ..................... Tl—* -T V

ntdl
JIMMY illI«L ’DEFEATED.

Jimmy Htlt» formerly of this city, was 
,beaten in the seventh round ut Nanniuio 
on Saturday night by Wyatt, of Ottawa.
He lacked training aud wa* bomtiderably

ILtitefep.?yi.ttc<T„,i.iafggiar tii Uu oppvurti.L in wv.Ubk.... .-X.
ia tiro schedule from the middle of June j ’Fr|*ce man named Mike Whecljihan ha* lery horse* from 15.2 
No July.

The fpl)ovto.TçlKîjÿg.^Wro^6dog^j>

lien» elated atwve: —•

j challenged the winner to a boxing con-

May 17—Xew Wentmtn*rrr at Vsihhh»v<w.
MayTÎ—Victoria at Nanaimo.
May 24- Xew Westmlsster at Victoria. 
May at—Vroeoavcr *t Samâmo.
May *1—Nanaimo st New \V«N«tn»ln»ter. 
juni- 7—Nanatnm at VU torta.
jene y— Vancouver at New Wcatmlpstsr.
Jam- 44—Namil.m«> at Vancouver. «
jwn 14—-Victoria at New Westminster.
J owe 21 Vanomver at Vlrterla.
Inly 1—VlHori i at VISronrer. 
duly 13-Vancouver at Nanaimo.
July '10--New Westminster st Victoria. 
July 36- Victoria at Nsnalmo. ^

- -- log z-'-New Westmtn*tcr at Yahcouver. 
Aiur- U- Vuhc«'uv« r at Vk-i«rta.
>ug. yi— New Westminster**** Nanaimo. 
Aug. 25t -Victoria at Vancouver. 
a^ an-Nanelmu at Vsneouvasr.
Kept. lHlAbor Day r—New Westminster 

pt Nanaimo. '/%
Sept. 1.3. Nanaimo at Victoria, 
ytept. 13—Vv.ncouver at New We*tmln*tev. 
Reid. ‘2>Y-Victoria at New Westminster, 
gift. 27 -Xanii'.ino at New Westminster.

* Offerrs for the vnsuttik term . were
elerti d ns follow»: Hois, presiib-nt. Kir 
11,.mi Joly; vre^id.^nt. XV. H DiUhbitm,. 
> ictorin; first > ice-president. It. Nim[Htbn, 
Uanaimo: M-«otid \in-imlsMeut. K. .lar- 
slinc. New Wcslrninster; secretary-treas 
tirer. A R. Suckling. Vnn«»Uver.

Oeenril, <i. T-ite and U. L. Hrtiiy. Vic- 
trtria; XV. H. Qunnn nnd II. Smifh. Vtui- 
««•uvvr. li. Latham ;tn«l A. Tuttihull, 
New Wcstmiuster; W. Glaliotm and K. 
llagnn. Nni'.rimo.,

Ofioial referees for J90Û--X k-lona. (•. 
I> Tito ami <\ L. Culldn; X'am yiiVer, J. 
Tntith and L. Y*rke; New XVestmmster, 
A. Tiiri.lo.tl end <’. H. rede; Nanaimo, 
I>r. ïirywlntc nnd XX*. Bell.

Thi* next meeting «Bl U- held in New 
•XVeNtHBtu.t- r In the second week in April.

• - TtltWjgWASMI—Hgg; ^ -
Th«« questi«m of rough playing wa* 

1 «Might Itp by XV. K. Diti-liburn. who 
y omted out that If it was to be Allowed 
-to ronttuiro 1*crn**e In this. PTOnBff 
mroM bo tilled. He thought the isio-

HAVH YOVR EYB.4:

ii width bring from 1.000

di »

wipE 1_—. ., .
her Placer Claim*

Britain for military purpim*?. yjg^ Those i ,
-rm T. rfVTÉT ..lifV TV.1 .‘."T - 1. ---- _______!-*!*______ ___ H-re, Entry mu*t 

Is
fnr cavalry Ami those for artillery. Now,Tno* st «wh e»*l U-urlng .
hiiwvvrr thi-rv U ,, lblr.1 vl.ss fut , Zllü"
mounted infantry. 'Phi-* 4$ the tightest Sm «xtra day alluwvtf for each sd-
elas» of the three, the animal* ranging dltioaal ten mlla» or fr*<3lon.
In height fn>in 14.1 hand* to lfi.l hsn«N. The pen»on or com^wuy staking » tkka.
«'.T^r, hanra, IHjji

punch use,| most 1 1'
Bn®5ïrMric«, giTtge «miuui
SuBB® OUTft a snifEkd. tarn

The Best 
Of Everything
Yea. that le just what you get If 
you travel by the v

North-Western 
Line =

TO CHICAGO
By Wey of the

Two Big Cities, Minneapolis 
• and St. Pawl

All through trslu, from. North Plrt

ipeny'a wteamere for pur'
California. Mexico, and llumboldt Bay.

For further lufurmatton obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers «

• oo., AgsaiR I WksrtP. KITH ET * OO»t , Vi«-tufta. B. C.
TTCK*T OFT ICB. 113 James »t, Seattle.

M. TALBOT. Control. Agent,
0. W. MILLER. AeeL OenL Agent, 

Oeeen Dock, Heettle.
OOODALL PERKINS A CO.

Bas Fraactaco.
Gem Agis.,

threat Nqrth€rn
B. C.--------

Passenger» can leave and arrive dally kf 
*tearner* Roesile or MaJeetM,-. connecting 
at Seattle wltb overland tlyer.

J A PAX-A MERITAS LINE 
Fortnightly flailing».

“KAGA MART’” will leave Victoria Aprik 
nrh, for CblBE. japan and at! Astatic port*.

C. WURTKLE. General AgrnL

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAILWAV.

;
victor*, endTrain, will res brl 

8lds«y », follow,:
DAILY I

' Loot, Vlctorl, ,t.............8:00 B-m . 400 p.m
1 Croirai Ststloo lM.rk.-t Uulldlost.

■ATURDAV ASD SUWOAVi
I^or, Ttrtorl, it.............8:00 ,.m.. 2 00 p.m.

Cvetral Stilton (Mirkrt Butldlng). 
Loire wuntj n........910

Steamer Mystery

t» 16 Sands. 1 The discoverer »f a. new mine Is enttilnl' 
Major Dent, who ha* purchase,! j.Tf fTn rossMtiVT

-of IkrOiu.Hti'Vn'tHITEbtf for Koul1^ Afiriv*, r<mtae <mi nut of which no p»>slti ehsU be 
gitck'Thÿ fdWdXWhc 'description "oF~iTie r charged.- Ins rest iff the panj OfdlnÜJ 
necpwary ffUillffcotlon* : “Tho stamp of 
horses required for aytllh-ry purissuw is 
a hlm ky *-irt of* horse, with n*. much 
breeding end hone as po.*wible.' The <-av- 
slry horse 1* of n lighter tn**. witTi gcksl 
sboi^ldera, loin and n«*ck. Tiro mounted 
infantry cobs arc miniature horsew. The

Une IN UNION DEPOT. HT. PAÜU 
.Mtikt ^ flneot lxaina in.. Ihe
w-*rltl every day in the year bétwi

If your. rrwMlt W-grxsl take earç ÿf 
îti î>K>k n way oft yonder .every time 
you get to the lHittom of a page in read
ing. If it is defective let no foolish 
pride firvvent you from- wearing the pro
per glawte*. There i* no at nec in houdi- 
c.-ipping yourself in life, wheu a piece ot 
g1n*s iwfnre each eye 'will mirk** roirr 
visi«m as good n* It po**ibly ran be. The 
.oculist* will * hot eilctiie : nn tn wear 
glasses if you do not ived them, any
m.,r»t tbun to will w«;tUe WtiB* ramtM wbb" strt neth
, „ w m**: rettv«r W.thm* , lH.r,"wi,,„ I ,hl„k nrv m,.st ZZZ
do not know tlmt they have dereettve , ,
sight becaoeo th, r h„o noror res!', «* ' 17?*” «»* Ol-e. *«• «nM Omr-
...... itt ,11. They lmre hrod.cl.ro. i»- ""Chl.rs d sires, „.,t over to hnnde. cm-
#*mcil eyro. stves. er,-, raueh ororcr t JT™ " “h h'’m' I"*1

: I rtiuhles. from the strain of trylny tn ll<,, .......
I rae with eyro that were hut up wrnn*. I , 11 i"l ,l"lral-1- that urn, but tho
There are raises when hotnieldnl Insan- rl«‘“ "f regtstrml etallNma Ira used

Entry fee gl.VOO. R.iyalty at the rate of 
five per cent, cluirged on the grow output 
•if the cIhIih, with the *x--eptl«>n oi an an
nual exemption uf $8lUUUU>V 

n* Fiew Mitipr *mm• mmt of 
m. ire than one mining chi I in-on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the earns 
mli er may Mil any number ««f claims »y

be* ..am,, I have ....... .. acroro i. the : CT8tti£*&<i5P0*
h rench-l nnadian. tl.> only fault m limit isirtncreblp. by filing n»tlv« nnd pa>lug fe$'-*  ---- 11 ——- «— -*—iM«rcage firing often a shortness of rHn 
ipe<-k.) Th" type o„f konica, for what
ever branch of the- service required, 
should be that of the Rngllsb hunter, 
with short", leg*, short cannon l»onc, good 
►liouliler*. li.tckrib. and loins, and the

St. Paul, Chicago, New Yor» 
or Eastern Canadian Points 

__________vte« im __________

Northern Pacific Railway,
“The Crack Traîna of the Northwest.” 
flteamehlp tickets sold to all Europe** 

point».
For further Information apply,I#
1 EfOBA»I»4«ny,------ G> El liiwo,— ------

A. O. P. A. N. F„ General Agent,

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

161 Yesler Way. Heattle, Week.

wmkrrsTntty
SB

Ity hn* been completely cured when Vn- 
pairetl vision 1ms Is-en corrected.—Har
vey Sutherland in Ainnlec's.

■re far too many inferior "horse* 
country now, and if our farmers ;

To lend men or 
ioe*t Is* utterly f
1 hem.--ts*«1le*' Homi

child ret 1, lastingly, we 
imk *nft honest with 

► Joornel.

If You Could Look'
Into the future sod are the condition 
to which your cough, If neglected, 

will bring you. yoe would »«-ek relief at 
once—end that naturally would be tbroegk

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure
Troüfclë». 
25 cent».

Guaranteed to cure Con
sumption, Bronchitis, 
‘ ‘L — a, end »ll Lang 

■nrtCbWrtiradayh* cC_______ Write to R. C. Wblls
Toronto,, Can., for free trial bottle.

•KirTl Clever Reel Tee perlflca the Bleed

Th 
in tfi<
breed to grade, or cheap pnrehreti stal
lion*. no Improvement will he |>nssible. 
.The liig. sound, active Clydesdale will 

.probably give the best result, on heavy 
Nimréj, ami the thorotighbreil on gûttd 
strong iqàre* nf tiro lighter Fort. Mnre< 
w-ith coiiKitli’rnble warm 1iI«mk1 are mo*t 
degiraMe for breeding to u hackney or 
conch stnMion.

Finally it i« **f the^grc*te*t Importance 
that the foul *hnli be WfU fed. a* tiro 
Ix’Mt of breeding will avail tittle, if the 
young animal i- allowed to wiifTer fur 

: lack inf proper, feed nnd care. Good 
breeding nnd good feeding .must go haud- 
fw-h*nd. if a siiccwi* i* to Iro made of 
the hntine** of horae-bm-ding.

G. NX'. HODBON.
Live Stock Commissioner.

of ÿj.UO. À vieil» way lip abaiKlotrod and 
another obt a Infill on. the slime <reek^ gulch 
«■ river, by giving notlee. and paying e 
fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the vaine of at lee*t $206.00, or In lieu 
of wfirk |iaymeat may be made to the Min
ing Recorder each year for tiro first three 
jwmr rf yyno uo and after that $4t*t.W for 
each yedr. ' k .

A certificate that work has been done or 
fee paid muet lie obtained each year; If not, 
the claim shall be deemed to be nliandoned, 
sad open to <Kx*upatlon and entry by a 
Free Miner.

The txSrhdartee wf a--claim may be de 
finiHi absolutely by having a survey made, 
and publishing notices lu tbe Yukon Official 
Gaaette.
HYDRAULIC MINING. YUKON TERRI- 

TORY.
Ixwatbm* imitable for hydraulic mining, 

having a frontage of from one to" five mile-, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may bo 
Ivinrod for twenty year*, provided the 
ground l»i* been prospected *>.T the apidl- 
cant or hla agent : la found to h«- nnsultflWe 
for placer mining; and d«>* tv>t hicludv 
within Ita btumdaiiee any mining .claim* al 
ready grante«L A rental **f flNl.OO fnr each 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of five per . 
cent on" the gri'** output, le** un annual
exemptbtn <>f f2îi.0n0.<S>, ary charged. Opera- j A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil 
tlona nm*t bo commenced within eve year , A St. Paul Halfway, known all
'----- “ éK- nn'1 ,e—1 over the Union a* the Great Railway ran

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H'y Go. 

Hod loontain H'y Co.
Tbe rely all rail route between all pointa 

east, weet and eouth to Ruaaland. Nelwm 
and Intermediate pulul», cuanrctiow at, Hpo- 
kane wltb tbe Greet Northern. Northern 
Pacific and O. R. é N. Ce.

Connecte at Rosaland wltb the Canadian 
Pacific Uy. for Boundary Creek pointa.

Conecta at Meytra Falls wltb Mage dally 
for Republic. . ,

Buffet service on traîna between Bpokane 
an<l Nelson.

EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, IWl.
Iron re. Day Train. Arrive.
V.2U a.m..............  Spokane ...............7.16 p.m. I

12.25 p.m................Rowland ..............4.10 p.ra.
V. bta.111..................  Nelson ............... d.4.% p.m. 1

•a II. A. JACKSON.

“The Milwaukee"

Steamer Iroquois
Coooeetlng with Ue Vlctorl, fc Htdro, Boll 
«7, will roll («rotter irarmmlo^) —

Hoo4,7o-Lro«. Sdiey tor N,Mlmo ot 
8:41 4L ClllOi ,t Tolfort. Ooo**.
14.,oe, Fmteooe sol Osbrlols.

Tuwd,,*—Lrore Neoslmo tor Sidney 
T *. m., rolling ,t Oibrlolo, Kepro, OLe- 
oralone, Vroorlu* N,p!s B,y. Borgoyoe, 
tieno*. OowtcSeo end Mill Boy.

Wedorod*,,.-Lrore •rü'
celling st Felfvrd, Beaver Point, Gat 
Gallano, Mayne, Pevder and Baturas.

Thnrsdsya.—Iroave Sidney for Nanslmo st 
8:45 s. m.. calling at Mill Bay, Cowlcba^ 
Genoa, Hurfojoe, Maple Bay, Vasuvlu* 
Chemalnua. Koper and Gnbrtols.

Hldaya.—Lea*e Nanaimo for Eduèf st 
a. m., calling at Gahrlola. Fern wood* 
Gange». Mayne aud Folford.

Batordaya.-Leave Sidney at 8:46 a. 
calling at fleturna, Pender. Mayne. Oatiano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fuiford.

Clone connection made at Sidney wit*, 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed
nesday. Friday and Saturday

The Company reserve the right to change 
the time of vrai us aud at**», era wltuupt 
no<lce.
R F. MACKENZIE, J. ANDERSON,

G ei. era I Manager. Traffic Maaager.

Lu OP IIITTBRB la the beet

and Wlloueneee. and will cure all blood 
eaaee from a common pimple to the w< 
scrofulous

from the date of the le*»e. nnd not trie 
than $r»,000.0n must be exp<*nded annually. 
Tlie lease exclude* all bane metal*, quart* 
and coni, and provide* for the withdrawal 
of un-qu-rated land for agricultural or 
building purpose*.

PETTtnLErM.
All unappropriated Dominion Lands 

shall, after the l»t "of July. llM. ho open 
to proetiectlng f<w petroleum. Should the 
prospector tjlnroyrr oil In paving qttantl- 
tlee he mar acquire 640 acre* of available 
land, Including aud surrounding his dls- 

* “ QQ an acre, huh:

. by Order lo Connell. _ _
r! JAMES A. SMART,

Derutv of tbe Minister of the Interior. 
-Ottawa, l$th Dec., lllOl.

nlng the “Pioneer Umlted’* train» everv 
day and night between Rt. I*aul and Chi
cago. and Omaha and Ghlcago. “The only 
I-erfect trains hi tbe world." Understand; 
Connectlona are made with All Traneroo- i 
tlncntal l,hte*. awmring the pea*enrer* the 
iH-et service known. Loxurlone coacbe*, 
electric light*, eteem heat, of a verity
equalled by no other line. __

Re* that your ticket read* via “The Mil
waukee’’ when going to any point In the 
United State* or Canada. All ticket
agents well them. ___

For rate*, pemplrtete, er~etber Informa
tion, a difri*i«.
J. W. CASEY.

Trav. Pta*. Art.
Beattie, WasR-

FOR

C. J. BDDT, 
General Agent,- . 

Portland, Ore.

IF"1» lawui,
lew Zealand and 

'ppaiHJ- fivetralia.

IKE
EL
Ystea *34rnelL

YI TOiMt Ik

, WHES flflINfl Tft

"PorOaBd. Ore Victoria. ».n

E.&N. RAILWAY
Time Table No. 44.

Northbound.
Ix-ttve.

X‘ Ictorla ...............
Hhnwnlgan Isikc 
Duncan* .......

Nanaimo .......
Ar. Wellington

Dally. Southbound.

AM.
. 1*00
.. 10:2i>

UY
. .12:46 
.. 1 :UÜ

1MB
10:46
)9!E
846 

Lv. 8a*>

Northbound.

Victoria ..................
Hhüwudgan Laka. .

Nanalm«> ...............
Ar. Wellington ...

" Son.
and Wed.

P.M. 
4:25

:.m
8 :17

b-aind.
Arrive.

P.M.
8:10

Ain 
4 26 

Lv. 4:10

B.B. AÏ.AMKDA, to roll Bitordsy. April 
19, at 2 p. m.

R.S. SONOMA, to eall Thuraday, May 
at 10 a. m. ____ __ -

H R. A VHTILALJA, for-Tahttl, WT%
0 J. U. 8PBBOKI.R8 A BRO*. CO. I,<

Ay.iV048 Msrtst KTtrat.
^Fra^ht oaro. S2I Uirket «rerat. 8,

Through Tickets to 
Crofton

via Weetholmc. Stage -leave* dally, oon- 
nectlng with north and S4»uthbound train*. 
Double atage aervlci- Ratùnlaya, Humlays 
and Wednesday*, «iimertiji* witn morntwff 
and aftenaoon train*. Fare from Victoria, 
single $2; return S3.

Through Tickets: Victoria 
to Alberni

Stage leave* Wellington Tuemlajra ami 
Frlduv* on arrival nf train front Victoria. 
It.-iii9"nlng from Alb<iriil Monday» SIM* 
Thurwlay*. Fare, frym Victoria, single 
$5.20, return $8.<8V. —*-

Through Tickets: Victoria 
to Cowichan Lake

Via Duncan*. Stage leaves Duncan* Mon- 
dny». Wedio-»dayw and Frldtjfi, far^ froM"

Émc lrsion Rates in Effect to all Point s 
Good Bstnrdsy and Sunday.

GEO. !.. (OTTUTVEY.
Traffic Manager.
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XVt gc table Preparation Kir As - 
slmit.it ing the food atURcgula 
lii^ the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Di^estion.Cleerful- 
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Owum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NotJLahcotic.*

’*

B&-
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Sunil» Sif nature of

XEW YORK.
Alb month?» old

• > Dost «. - ] j C I MS

EXACT COPY 07 WRAPPEP.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE,
-OF-------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

ICASTORIA
Oastaria Is pit if Is hi dbi Wilks eily. It 

Its. Bet sold ti balk. Dost allow anyone to SoQ 
lytm^ anything els# on theples or premise that tv

» that yea get C-À-S-TO-R-I-À.
I Tbs W*

THE Of . 
THE BRITISH ARMY

THE SERGEANT PLAYS
AN IMPORTANT PART

As Commander of Blockhouse Els Re
sponsibilities Are Heavy and 

Duties Dreary.

Who has heard about the aergvant 
since the war wUirted?

Who Ims rctuewlwred Che "backtenie 
of the army’* we once heard no much 
about!

The aergvant i* not an officer as you 
know officers; he is not a Tommy At* 

i kins in the strict sense of the word. He 
! forms the bourgeoisie of the army ; he is 
j the medium between the brain and the 
hand, and possessed of bdth himwir. 
Officially he is not the dir<»‘ting fwtèî 
officially he does not wbtk hlmwif, but 
uvsnsus the working of others. As a 
matter of fact, he m«#ru often directs 
than dot» his officer, and works just ns 
hard, and a sight more conscientiously, 

j than the privât*.
I In lui tracks and at home he. is the au- 
i tocrat of the barrack* square; he is a 
well-brushed, clcan-sh.i v-*d, pipeclayed 
individual who turns up on parade at 
nervy in the morning a* well groomed as 

- tfcrmgh tie xrere dressed for an Vvehinr 
' party. The rveruiU who have

Prctieciil Hews \
, KAMLOOPS.

There died, at the Provincial Home on 
Wednesday morning an old pioneer of 
Cariboo in the person of Andrew A1 veres

ver to Montreal, fewer stops will be
made mi the run.

A Ioctf-t anmed Johffr, wis arrest
ed on Saturday morning on » warrant 
charging him with breaking quarantine. 
When thé man was arrested he was 
refused bail, and at the hearing in the 
police court on Saturday aftmwoo be
fore Magistrate Russell he was fined the 
sum of ftti and costs,

A dispatch from Atlie to the World 
Bays the banks of Atliu during the sea
son just 1*0*1 el ported #21.UU0 of Atiiu 
gold, and royalty was paid oa $1U8,0UU.

•ged TV. a native of Mexico. He ntme 1 It is estimated that the banks purchased
tv the Home from thr lûO-Mil*. ‘u
flepteiuber. ItiHV. For upwards of 4U 
years previous to his admission to the 
Home deceased had worked as a packer 
in the Cariboo district.

NELSON.
Thé marriage took place on Wednesday 

morning at the church of'St. Msi*y 
Immaculate of W. Mcl**an. manager 
ef Thorpe"s S<xla Water Work», and 
Misa K. Clark, Rev. Father Ferlitbd 
ifficigtiua.

On Wednesday evening at the Pbair 
hotel Itev. J>M. William, of ColvtUe, 
Wash., was married to Mins llsttle 
Thompson, of Montreal, Rev. W. Man- 
toe performing the ceremony.

—Q-----
*KW WICtTMtNlTElL •’

J. I>.
TRAIL.

The Trail Kerry company has decided 
not'to utilise the old ferry boat, but has 
let a contract for a ocw one. The work 

". W McJI

Campbell, an employee of the 
Hrunette Haw mills company, met with a 
painful accident ou Friday-, lie was 
oiling seine machinery aloft, when he 
missed hi* footing end fell about 15 feet 
OOto sooe blocks. He dislocate*) one 
tv rial and received an injury to the head

bouta,
Danny Dick, a Harrison river Indian, 

employed as a' deckhand on the steamer
«mmitM »rn.rd.-ro». =..„ult j UmUMm » a..-t.lllc .y.v-aj In „Uc

T ^ M*'i ■ J T "f tTi- Th. l/cwwblU OiMnat, f cubic, which had ünw
been brewing between, them fur some , 0 ■
time, reached a crisis while trucking ! rosi LAND,
freight from thu whnrf to the tramwny. !
Danny had a knife, on seeing which i At the citisena' aveeting held on '\cd*

considerably ham than <ta»»half the new 
sun s output of gold, which Would make 
the. pnahiction for th*. camp last season 
well over half a million dollars. Winter 
prospecting has proven highly satisfac
tory and th« S«M'i“te Minière of Bmihier 
ervek is now drifting to pay channel 
prior to larger underground operatioua. 
Operations hare also be**n commence*! on 
the Rt«ven dyke pmp««ttj. with promising 
pro*pe* t*. HIulcing the Spruce and Via# 
creek winter dumps has commenced, and 
will be in full swing ip a fortnight.

A Liberal assoffiathm with strung and 
influential toeittwrehip ha* been organised 
in Atliu.

GOLDEN.
Oeo. Manuel, one of Golden's oldest 

residents, died at the general hospital on 
Tue**te V «-vetting about « o’clock. M r. 
Manuel was 71 year* of age.

and are half-asleep and unshaven -there 
is seldom an on the early
morning parade—eye him with wonder 
and suspicion, and speculate on the hour 
th.- s. rgi-uut rise*. for smart nans on the 
early morning parade Is to them an un
canny thing.

He is a |ier*on who inspect* the bar
rack room before the arrival of the or
derly officer. He is a person who In
spects the company on parade before the 
arrival of the company officer; who 
cheek* the kit* of the men before the 
arrival of the commanding officer; who 
stand forever between the officer and 
the men. To the officer he i*

A Superior Private;
to the man lie is an inferior officer; to 
both he preserves an equability of tem
per and an evenness of trvamwnt.

This is the ideal sergeant, and In no 
rank or department of life does the sub
ject k**q> eloser to the ideal than in the 
ease of the irnn-conrmiseioind officer of 
the British army.

Of course, there are fools of sergeants, 
just as then* are fools of commissioned 
officer*, and idiot* of privates, and bra
wn forgive us!—blithering war corre
spondent*. The exception is, however, 
to And a really inrompeti-ut nn> nitnmia 
sioned officer; nor D this U» l>* wondered 
at since, moving between the Beylia of 
the mews room and Chary bdU of the Imr- 
rark-room; be must needs steer a careful 
sml efficient course if he wtnbaw to float 
to that tsmslon which is Ms blest sum
mer isle.

To some extent the nergennt he* nunk 
hi* idratity *iwe he has arrived in Booth 
Africa. In the first place he wears no 
chevron on hi* arm. except in *ptue caara. 
whed the chevron I* khaki and uimoti<f- 
able. Carefully bound round the shoul
der strap is that cherron, and you would 
pn*s nine out of every ten sergeant» you 
met with no other thought tirai»; "That's 
a fine-looking, well seasoned olffi sol
dier."

What has the non commissioned officer

contract to have It cotnpTeWd In three 
weeks.
- The Yemoir * Nrteon Telephone com
pany intend to improve the bwal service

New Summer Suits and Pants
High-Class Ready-to-Wear “20th Century Brand' 
and “Royal Brand,” in tweeds, Flannels and Wor
steds, $5.75, $6.75, $7.75, $8.75, $10.00 Upwards. . .

B. Williams& Co.
 Clothiers and Hatters, 68-70 Yates Street.

gennt find* «himself in on responsible a 
{Mention as he hns ever tilled.

The blo< khou*c* are garrisoned n* far 
as {Hwslble by ns many tiuani*. line and 
militia battalions as «un be spared from 
U10 acuta! striking or agressive army, 
and with one battalion strung out over 
thirty miles of railwar, it is obviously 
im|MM*sible fhr aii otlirvr to tm left^in 
charge of every post. It devolves, there
fore. upon the sergrants to take vom- 
nqintl »>f these prats, and "stripey," aa- 
thby call him in the marine*, takes up 
his new positbm of

Commnndvr-in-Chief
of No. 777 hfilekhouse as a matter of 
course, ami without any feeling that he - 
is «lomg anything out of the ordinary.
Jji* jvwi^nsihllltira are heMJL his 4u- - 

tiïw are Ms »li>*nri«-st imaginable. If j 
anything goes wrong, if a Boer com man- 
do cut* the barbed wire fen««c that <*m- 
nects. hie bltM khou.se with the next and 1 
Micvetsl* In <?n»**ing the line he holtls, 
he will be tried by court-martial, and In 
*11 probability bt* n*Iuce<!j Not being j
an offit'er, he cannot buttonhole hi* col- I 
onel and explain things nwav, and if 
be h tried as hv certainly will be the 
maaxbers of the tourt will Is* jeltié» his 
mraamatr* nor men of hi* t aste, He 
wïfl grind, ««dure and suffer; perhaps 
he will roatrs<-t enteric amt die; perhaps 
he will be «hot to death by an enraged 
commando that be* failed force his 
line, and turn* it* attention and ita 
Mauser* on the little yellow pepper-tiox 
of a Mix lchtmue.

Perhan* h«* will come through the cam
paign all rirht, and In a year or two 
will be back on the depot square with 
white cqtton glove* and a peeing *tje*. 
teaching recruit* to look like im*n. lfe 
w4H be wttit plain Sergeant Romebody, 
unless hi* wninr* are dead nr‘discharg
ed. and he will be neither T>. S. O. enr 
< M. <).. nor n brevet-color-sergeant, or 
hold any of th«* glorious poeltione that 
hi* officer* will bold, or wear any of the 
beautiful decorations that his officer wlh

He experts nothing from the war-prm 
motion, honor, or decoration. The song 
of the poet shall not praise hlm—finir

TOILET PAPER
As we shall soon be on the market with a full line of

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity for importing It will pay you to 

reserve your orders for

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
HULL. CANADA.

JAMES mTtCHELL, Agent,
Victoria and Vancouver.

is being «lone by J. W. McAllister, __  —________ „ „>IW
upc-ricmid Ya»aLJ»uihh>L --who is unde* «in«c he hair btwft^îu &Jdrti?lCnïèg?

Nothing, if one may judge by the rv4- 
ta-ua** i«i hi* wnrk that one ran And In 
the daily prase. Ami yet. what has ho 
not done? Officers work, lending, com

working, fighting, rod 11 ring. Then* has 
bran no piece of work, however fine, 
however noble, however heroic, that hoe 
not been performed a* well by Rergrant 
SoinelMMlytttrmilJT as.lt vtu bf 
Som.‘l*N|y-«*lM«‘. Thera has been no hard
ship splendidly borne and lightly dismliw

Danny had a knife, on swing which At the cltixem 
tfl"^ "mwwn^ Spwrgr1 wtgmit

stab in the hack and bad gash In the celebrate Victor ig Day ill Russia ml. The
nrra. V a, { celebration will consist »f*two days' , . - . - . - ----------

A large representative meeting of the 1 sputa, to be held un the £trd and 24th | U,al bM* not ■* »»»*
exhibition «lin-ctor* mi Friday night «Walt of May, and the principal f-aturc» of U»s j am! a* quickly forgotten
srith serarnl impmvnt matter*. • A- TiT'-^Tirugraiimw wttl' tie thw bor*w i»« iisg*r|^ tm» F. rgc»,iir Qul«vk to All "ESTTol- 
culaf. lutter fDUL.thc JJcputy, Mi ni *Ur of at the JSuunyaido track. Fug these races , bin officer * place, -a# quh-k to bnHt 
Agrienltur<*. proposing a ehanesaof dato {mr*e* of fll.RftO will be offt re<l, th«» two into the rank* .to fill the gap nuidi-riNl l»y 
In dhitri<-t fall fair*, excited strong «>{»po- chief events N*ing n frmvfor-all tn»t and the fallen Tommy; watchful, alert; now

the Rosa land Derby. In addition to the ^ eneouraglng. now bantering, be nevef
fall* to bring hi* mm up to th«* nerat<«t

what Inspiration has putt ever found in 
the bourgeoise? He dor* not expect 
the leader-writer to remember him. or 
the general to pick him out for distinc- 
tioa when dispatches come to he writ
ten. And yet our sergeant 1* ”» often 
the savior of the situation: so often the 
snatcher of victory; *0 often The Man 
who OM the Tffiing.

A century has p»**ed, bringing many 
change*, upsetting many hoary tradi
tions. exploding many fat. comfortable 
théorie*. It ha* left roi(. tradition im- 
RmeScd- the *#-nreant t* *ti!l the back
bone of the British army.--Edgar Wab 
lara, in the Txmdon Mall.

,1— .... .....................
Very fesr people know that neither a 

tart le dot a tortoise nor a toed Is provided 
elth teeth. There !• a general wuperatltloa 
th*t * turtle ran Mte off a man s flsger.

. JiUL Ihit lUflk ctft-da aothlng nf th* kind 
Its jaws are very stroag. sod the homy 
membrane that ruae n«und the Jaw. where. 
In other animal* teeth ape found. I» so hard 
and tough that the turtle can crush the 
bones of the hand to pulp, but as for Idling 

MA o Aoswtvib* 
an Impossibility.

sitipn. Chilliwjtvk, Ladner and other 
place* will adhere tp the date* already 
decided up<in. After last year’s exjs*- 
rlenra the director* strongly favor s«H-ur- 
Ir.g tndnwrd«*rH judges for horoen, cattle, 
sheep nn<l *win«> at the provincial cxhl- ^ 
tiition her»*, liuitcad of having exhibit* | 
judged by tin1 aatr.e judge who judged the j 
same animal* .nt district fairs. It is cun- j 
wtdereil al*n that this makes it I tetter for j 
exhibitors at Victoria.

h'>r*4> racing the «ommlttce proposes tw
have n variety of Nports on Columbia the men 
nvenue on both Friday and Saturdiiy 
forenoon* nnd an open air band conceit 
each evening.

EXCBI.LKNCK OK C8YI/IN TEA

’ the InfluenceVnroimeiotis
he hold* over Uilgiy ; hi* officers general
ly tpsuusihlu, tu what they owe hhu for 
the discipline, of their men.

In South Africa, to all apprarswesc 
there is no greater nonentity than tho

▼AH COL VER..

A very «pilot but pn-tty welding was 
releli'üirr I. oil Tl*u:*d>*\ night at the 
rt'stdrnr* <f • h«- brute’* father, Mr. J, ,
Moye*. of 7211 Scyni«Hir str***t, in tli*
;»ro*fn<*- of n few inimnlittte frieml* 
nnd relation*. when hi* ilnuglitcr 1 
‘•RMip,” wn* joined In fl)-- lKind* of ! 
holy matrimony to Mr. William It. Row, I 
of this citv. Rev. Dr. McLaren officiât 
lug. Tlie gmdm wn.* formerly >if the O.
V.R., luit i* now in tlx- employ of th<
1 {1 is*. McLaren Lumber Mill» at Burnet,
it. r

The fn*t *nturner C.P.H. *«*rvtee will 
be iiitingurated on .Tune 15th: the Iran'
<*intinentiil exprès*. No. 1 Afld. S°- 2. will | 
nrrtxe nnd depart ' friun Vancouver j 
alawt the Aumiv hour :i* ut presoiit. ahd ^ 
the imperial T.inited. No*. nnd -H7.
will nrri'v«* and |env«« thn e limes a week.
Mr. Man oh- -thn-* that the _d»v* of nr 
rival will b«‘ Tuesday*. Thu noter* *rd 
Saturday*, nnd the day* of «b partyre ;
Tui»»«lnv*. Thursday* nnd Bundays. To , 
enable fouler lime -to he raedc 1 han that • rutembo. ’ Ceylnn, Is imdouhtetliy the te>st.
Fv1»«1»1e«l th- Imperial limited in j»a... .. • f Kort atreet, Victoria
the past, i **.. 100. hoars from Vaneou- |H H„te agent fi»r tht* brand. •

NOTICE

The fifth annual
holders of «Aie «'raw s Nest I*ass <*os| <’a*u 
Wf m ksM H 7wwis m Marik Tib.

The Bet prwflt of the year, after paying 
all operating expense and all « harg«- of 

r every HnJ, amonnted to fjnT.MS.3!* After 
paying a. dividend at the rate of tea per 
♦rat. per annum, a balance of f38A42.AU 
»a* carried forward to the credit of prottt
sad bus............................ ........

Thla Company'a aerate are their coal 
mlMes and the toWnalte of Kerote. Knur 
J*"»™ thla Company had no tmnsjxwta- 
tioh fat-111 ttea. ahd their Stock md«l a* Itev 
na sierra rente per share. To-day their 
■lock 1» selling at ftwusj.

The Wndlkameeu Valley I’oel Company. 
Idmlted. Hsaets are coal mine*, timber, 
water lower, agricultural and horticultural 
Uad, rUy water work», electric light plant. 
»4U«1 tin- iv* usité of Aahuola. surrounded by 
the following resoiirraa: Hold. «*opiier. *11- 

te*d. Iron, lime. Are elny idall'iivi 
Wjx nne stock raising Country, and h t* 
the smelting centre of the mmllkann eo Vsl 

with a climate all that eo tld b. a»kt*i 
îiîL ïoa <+9 »«*«rc en o,*tl.»n on
thla f osspany w *t<*k by p.iyttig ten rents 
I^T "hafv down and ten cents per month 
vatll filly paid, with non forfeiture «-taura. 
Trna price 6a subject to a twenty Are cent, 
sattfei* without niulee. or as o«.««n as tr*ns 

to aasLred. The present price Is 
etiste. 1 >0 not weft nntil It Is to» 
Jri In oq the grouml B«h.r and | 

Pro*». ; A pun hsrar of 
jlmya-new may gwtn » protU of

la hereby glean that application will h» 
made to the l*-gl.*lafIvc Aoeembly of the 
1 Tor lore of BrUk* Odainbla. at Ita pee- 
wnt raraion. for an Art to Incorporate m 
*«*ui|*miy with power to construct, eqwlp» 
maintain end operate a stngîe double 
line of railway, to be operated by Menas, 
electricity or any otner mode or power, at 
aud from the City of Victoria, In the Pne 
lucq of Itrltish Oblumbla, thence mwth- 
we*t by tlw most feasible route to a peiné 
at or near Heymour Narrows, In the aaAA 
lTovtm-e of British Columbia, and with 
power to rdaatnict, vatabllsh. maintain aeffi 
continually «yermte a railway ferry str*»- 
ship service ft*r the purp«we-of transferring 
for reward pa*a<-ugere nnd passenger anil 
freight cars from the raid point at or neer 
Heymour Narrows. In Vaucouvera Island, to- 
a {Hdiit on the Mainland of the Province of 
British Columbia; and with further power» 

Tn "trotw,""wqiitn, mxtiitvta nnd oppnkiw
I«ranches of the raid railway from any 
point on the main line thereof to any point 
in Vancouver Island; and with power to 
build and operate tramways in rooneo- 
tlon with the said railway; and with power 
to build, construct, equip, maintain and eo- 
t-rete telegraph and telephone lines la cne- 
ueellow with the said railways and branchent 
•ud with pew it to generate electricity far 
thv supply of light, heat, power, and far 
all. any and every other purpera mentioned! 
lu Sections 80. 81. 82 ami hS of the -Water 
Clauses Conwtildatloti Act, 1*U7. and to 
do everything necessary or Inrideetnl «ra
the carrying out erf all or- any of thw rfl 
jeetn referred to In the raid sections; and 
with power to exorcise all the power* ghee* 
to the company by Parts IV. and V. of thw 
-Water Clauses Consolidation Act, 188T,** 
and with power to build, own and nmlntaha 
rawnUli». and th carry hn a general ex
press bush>< «*, and to build, maintain and 
o|MT*te bridge*, roads, way*, ferries,
wharves. «bs-ke, »t waited to, slewra-
ahlpa, coal bunkers, and other works, 
and to make traffic or other arrangemeet» 

i with railway, steamship or steamboat »■*• 
! «‘tiler companies; and with power to ea-
Eiate lands for the purtxwe of the man 

, and to acquire land b<i|««N. prlvl- 
W éther aid fnwu any government

or muuk-lpelity, er other ------ --------
and 1-------

late, ont

“«lînu __ __ ________
ou» wnohl I» a f.itr pr..m Ttn In 

nf lio.n pn, m-.nth fi. 11 
to out he. We Invite the rtillest Invest Igatlci

Craw’* Newt Coal shares as an

the
. -nrtiev Infurumthm ai-ply to 

ntnUkaaMra Valley (ml «‘oiujm'it, lAmlted, Head Office. Nriw»h. If C., IThhJ 
A. K. W. V. Bloch, Baker Mtreet, Nelsoo,

Tes I» an article w hich Is dally consumed 
by millions, aud U enter* Into the retira sergeant, 
tefc-bioud of hiuuanlty. hray it whvutd b*. th*» liivt phu«■ ralUmu in**doi
or the highest standard nf P««rity. tethow him; Ulv ,,ow Ilat
f. w people make a* yrrtnl selecttetiif «*f ui,(. him wh,.n m,.t Thw ngnini ho u 
11,, ,b.-y ». XH, »f utb,r Bf t|m;wn Kti„ ,ùrth.r lnh, t|„. I

‘,lïTrVr;.f U» tiud i, m, -'•«•»- ' %irtbe T™* 2LÜ1" i
.Ml nnd Wber, «M» bn.,.n lb. t.«. nf “» *

»f nd.rd. »l...th,r ,1 1. 1,, Juh.n„«.t,,,r, ,.r In
Tb,.|,.f ,.f Orion I- in If y„m,g. ««- « "l-KfCnd.wiB. tu Mar»- „r 

der state Is «.f marvelteu* stn ngth. ulH'n "»* "l.onMcr « onl. *<> that
It Is picked esery ten days, nnd 1* then •>«»« In sen» l Wy get* tu think ate.tit Un

rolled mul manufacturwl entirely by ms-, sergeant a* an ordlmtry-nToiumy, of the
«htnery of the m«*t improved aort. This l*jjN»m«» da** And of the kuiiio military 
si «'dally designed to eliminate nil chance value.
f t contact with Impurities by touch of A* n matt««r of fact, this i* qnito an 
human hand. Hence cleanliness, purity crroncona view to tnkc. 
and strength, No far a* tilt* actual militiiry value of

No coloring matter 1* nsr-d. and-thetr fine tho mm is romvmçd, we would very 
flavor la the natural te.tiqnet.. w«*ll dispense witli the service» of six

A given quantity of pun* Ceylon tea will officers of tile type one met-L* in the Mg
twice the «pianftty of llqnld ten of filte* for every <»ip- scrgi-ant. One g<»od

-rgeent. from * stricHitilitariun aspect,the same strength -ns that of any other 
country. Of tin- nicny brand* of O-ylon 
leu U"»v on the «Uiirk<<. that known »* 
-Met haw” 1 Vrund Pure <Vyl«»n Tin. {«it 
up by the Cb-opcratlve Tm Harden* of

UL

FOOT r.t M 
cures 1

CHILBLAINS.
It also preserve* shoo leather and pre

vent* the feet from getting sweaty and 
clammy. 18 pondéra 25 conU.

with ri'tntd to paper 1* that

cry Is to be retailed nt a prlco 
raging three halfpence a pair." Ik I*

The latest
nre mr

er.riwtw- h«cb

worth forty newly-joined suhnItem*.
A di: tingtilahral' Australian officer told 

mo a few mouth» ago that hi* i.lenl 
regiment wn* a corp* of Australians of-. 
fieeml hr rmd ■«-rrctint» of British In
fant rv. "I'hb men to officer AtiMmi- 
inite," ho Bald, “must lie men who know 
th«"*r v,ork. know how t<* <*»mman«l otl.cr 
in. n. he |>erfe«'tlv capable of maintain-
- 91inwiiiraiBi8»Piwiaroiyiei nw r,-
!>y adopting tin goddish air*.**

At ho pvrlotl of the campaign has the 
r%sen.rt idavtsl a more im|<ortnut part

Kidney 
Disorders

Are no respecter of persons.
People in every walk of life 

are troubled.
Have you a Backache 1 If'you 

have it is the first sign that the 
kidneys are not working properly.

A neglected Backache leads to 
•erions Kidney Trouble.

Check it in time by taking

' IS—' swr

Pafaeole made to order. All rap* 1rs neat- 
ty done, aud order* by wail receive pn-mpi 
atteetloe.

6USTAV HEINRICH O CO.

TRY BURTON'S
XXXX ™ »

ENGLISH ALE
ON DRAUGHT AT THfl

WILSON BAR
•4 TATES STREET

HOT LUNCH DAT AND NltiHT.

wit» power to build wage» 
roads to be used la the construction of 
such railway and la advance of rame, awfc 
»o levy and e«iBect toll* from all prra— 
■■lug, and on all freight passing ever aay 
of such roads built by the cotnpsny, wheth
er before or after the construction of the 
railway, and with power to sell out It» 
undertaking; and with all other usent, 
necessary or Incidental rights or privilege» 
----------- .------------------------------------------ R the•J be ry or conducive
above objecta, or aay of them.

Dated at Victoria. B. U.. thin 24th 
of Marah. A. I».. IMRE.

ROUKttTRDN A ROBERTBON,
bodcitora for th»4 AppUeaele

CANCRIA^ATIOV OF RRSERVF? OÎR 
KOUEBHtHAM AND TIDAL LAND,

Notice I* hereby «given that the rerarvra 
tlun on forrahore and tidal land, nctlera 
whereof wee publlahed In the British (M- 
timbla tiasette and dated 13th March. 1SBU, 
la cancelled. Any person desirous of ac
quiring a tease of any foreshore or tMhk 
tend ...UM take «cqalrr the rawrr
the “Leud Act.^ancr* the explratloa 3" 
three <3) woaths from the date of thlra
notice.

W. C. WBMA
Chief Commlasluner of land* and Works.

Laud* and Work* Department.
--------- nrlurlaVn. <!.. Hik April. tUQ.-------------

NOTICE.
AppUratlon will be made ta the 

asm af t*am4t‘«t It» prewr all
an Act to Incorporate the iTrat______
Bank of Canada, with the usual poweve - 
Lanka under the Bank Act and Ita r" 
meats. ____

^**™ed* Solicitor for AptuliwatSb
Dated March 2Bth. 1W2.

«0 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS........................... MANAGER.

Teieptwoe: Office, SN3; Rcatdewce, 740.

CAUTION.
Notice la hereby give» that John MltchalL 

butcher, la not authorised to sell a irait 
iM.rH^ubr u«re^ belonging to me, at praeeefl

THUS. POTTER.
Lion Brewery Balaam

■OTIC*.

Notice la hereby given that It la era ira- 
tantloa to apply at the next sitting af the, 
Licensing Coart for a transfer to AWmhg 
Bbnpsou ef the «venae now held hy ne t» 
sett sp-rttnoua and fermented liquor» hi
t«D upon the premlfiee known aa The____

■M Mrond bMd rrw “ J‘*bnw.o HM, le
IT U RATKK». COOK rt,f '*

FURNITURE
1* bine of a.w end woond blel rev !'

1 Mild tlmt pn|MT <nq en*tly be made Into a 
sort of alrouK twine, that 1* rmigbcnlHi to ,
Li |t „ xv,«d!y.te<.fc. nna It te then knitted H-kit nt the |irr*ent 1-ur nqw It

010,1,4 it wen- wool.—I»>niioD lully i* that tho hiookhom,* iyiloni 1» mrh- 
ljewe - ing a point of perfwtion, ami the *er-

5. S. HAZELTON
Will Laeva Port Eitln^o* 

for Heielton.
And way landing* on the Rheena River ox 

, «r about April 22nd. Kerular trips will be 
; n-ade at frequent Intervals thereafter.
I Cl«ee connection with mall et earners fr-.ro 
j VIctdMa and Van«ronver.

For rates of pa «rare and frelghe apply to 
I R. F. RITHET A CO.. LTD.,

Agents.

MJVBK. AIR-TIGHT HEATER*. COO* 
loweet price*. CROCK- 

■RY, CROCKERT, coma ahd get prices.

vJ. W. GOSS.
18ft DOUGTJkS NT.

Dated the 2»th day of February. 1!M*.
•------ rfr —J.' M. D. TOHR

I <
the great kidney specific.

They care all kinds of Kidney 
Troubles from Backache to Bright’s ROSLYN GOAL

TENDERS
Will be received up to 4 p. m. on WMno» 
«lay, 23nl ln*L, for erection of a rteno 
bnlldlng on cvmer of Blanchard and Pan
dora street* foi the Cougregatlonal church.

Flan* and *|»eclt!cntlons can l*e seen at 
the office of Mr. George Carter. Broad Ht.

Tenter* munt tie pr-qtcrly seated, endorsed 
“Tender for Church Bnlldlng," and ad- 
drcs*ed to “The Building Committee, fon- 
greCTtlonnl Church, care of George Carter, 
lined Htn*et."

'I h.* tewaat or any tender not n«**eaaarl1y
art -epted. .^üühüü

WM. SCOWCROKT,
ttecretary..

anp! 
►f lAi

II cat bn

NOTICE

Notice la hereby glvea that 
will be made to the Board of 
Commlaaionv.* at Its next session for a. 
transfer te M H. Mri^abe of the IIcans» 
now held l»y ua for the- sale of wines amt 
spirituous liquor* by retail upon the pre
ndras known as the Wilson Hotel, Mtu»*e at 
No. «4 Y»«e* street. V!ft-«ela. B. ti.

Dated this 13th day of March. V.KXL 
*. WHITE.

M. 1L M CAU

NOTICE.

- i ' *yT-.TTWp <*"Kmr 77™7r. ..immtmrm
r DRY CORD WOOD |« 00 per cord

... .4»,w : «««.w-o*

Tbs Doan Kidney Pill Co, ( J. BAKEX & CO .
TOMITO, OiT. mw *n. S3 Belleville 81

Notice la beraby given that It la my In
tention to applv at the next sitting of the 
Licensing C«Mtrt for a transfer to N. WMve 
of the hen*.» now held by u* to well sptrlt- 
none end fermented liquor* by retail open 
the prendra* known as the. Com osa fêla I 
hotel, situate at the corner of Donat»* an4 
Cormorant streets, In the City of vteteala» 

Dated tMa lfitb day of March MWR 
*. WHITE.
M. H. M*tijARffiL

KIN G H A M & CO
Cor,

MI whiffigffigi

Coe I Ottl«*.a fid Brand Bt 
T rottneo Alley,

flFFICB TBLETHON» .........
W UAH# TtilAti-UGNE ........i

■ » ^
ittwar fVvaemar

within that tra«*t of tend MnnilH on rh«e 
south by the nonth tenmdafv of Qnraee 
Dtetebt. on the -*a«(..hr «*» WPellT aW 
Georgia, oa the north hy the fSOth naèalMA 
end on the weri by the boundary of the RL 
A N. Railway lend Great

, LEONARD H. IIOf.LT.

^
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Save Your furs!
Spruce Berk Moth 

Proof Bag»
■Brh with win» hnng«*r. B'xvs

liivlivs up to Ofht2S 4iiVTrm. —A 
new, couveniout uml certain prutec-

JOHN COCHRANE,
CMBWIsr

H. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St*.'

SITTINGS OF TIE 
ROYAL

rt

the average $2 50 an acre. UpeaHar 
from reports that he had read then* in 

! some very good land along the line of the j 
, prop »svd railway. Taking the whole land i 
grant, after the railway is built, there I 
couldn't l>e-the slightest doubt' but the | 
whole àervage would be north, at the 

| lowest figure $1 an acre to the province, 
j If not given to the railway. Taking the 
i land at this valuation, the province was ! 

- giving at hast $25,4100 a piilv, and under 
| thé 'policy of the provincial. government 
j the i>oiniuioii should give $30.000 a milv 
} mhlitional subsidy. He didn't think 
I there wan any portion of the road from 
I the head of Bute Inlet, to Yoliowheud 
; Paw more difSrnlt than the mad through 
' tli«. Hoph mountuiuH t» Brims ton. The 
| portion of the road from the head off 

Butt* Iuhft to Frederic Arm he under- 
, stood was very ditflvult to construct amt

I would eost much mon*.
Mr. McBride then eontirmed the news

paper reports t» the chert that Mr. Wells 
bail stated that Mr. (îrevnshields was the 
aeenslited agent of the province between 
tin* government and tin* contra<*tors. and 
nil subséquent debates’ in the House up 

| t > March. 10th were on th * assumption 
I that this statement of Mr. Wi*lls was 

correct. Mr. Wells had made the state
ment delllN'rately and he «.Mr. McBride) 
henni him distinctly. Oh' several oeca- 

« ^îrmw a ftvh the vtstemfmf Hzvd ‘berrr Tr *tde 
"the djinl position of Mr. tirwnshields 
was strmgly dehateil and commented up
on hy «liffontet members In the house 
ami out of iL When the matter preach-

Te Protect the Covernmeet—Ordered •',l "n an,tr ,I"V' Mr w' n- th.-n'endir.
what ipmlitied his first slat -meut with 
regwrd -to Mr. tirvetishicltls's pm-iuon. 
The qualification was in nth- tm March 
tilth in the House. No otter minister or 

supporters»f the g**vemuu-ut had attempt- 
cil-in jmy- way ia ait-tiy ur _ qualify- itr. 
XVells's statemcnT of March .‘»rd until 
March VOt-h. tie- day after Mr. Cnrti*

_ had read bis charges In the House. On 
ig i MarcE • ITth he hfid again scored the gov- 
g. : crnmei

El> THAT

WIRE FENCING
Is the most economical when you want 
to fence iu a poultry run. Give u« a 
call.

We «nrry e fnll Tine of

GARDEN TOOLS
<iet our prîtes «before buying

A McGregor ft Son
'Phone, 658. 05 Johnson Street.

W. CHRISTIE DESTROYS ,
>_ CERTAIN DOCUMENTS

to Produce Telegrams—McBride's 
Evidence.

The court will probably In* in session 
there for several weeks, os there is a 
very formidable list of appeals to he de
posed Os.

CHARGES AS ALLEGED
BY THE PETITIONERS

Chief Justice Declined to Hear Applica
tion-City Wins More Sewer 

Rentals Cases.

Win. Chrtxtiv, mamtu.-tuf ttw CJ\R. \lwefc 4RHh ih- *«y nKrr- Mr. rnrtS Thi. .Rttlira »r ' «-«it was
Telegraph company s otite* in \ icto.rm, had road his fdiargtyi. hi-Uu* House. On w 'made a startling admission at the sitting March 17th he had again neared the gov- vont tn nfd u.. Saturday; w heir the follow. 
*>f the royal commission this .morning, i eminent' for engaging tin* services of a big' vases were disjHhsed of -0
Mr. I’uuis again usktsi for the telegram* rMwntreet lawyer, and while Mr. Omen- Citjrof Ytetoria v.<. Varey —t*ult fbr $0
luffing Iwtwecn Mr. Orvvnshiehb. and shields was justified in accepting,the f„r 8Vwe,r rentals. The defendant, J. W. 
Moy UH-tnhvr of the government. and to f government's retainer. it was on unheard , , . J „ . , .
#* 'h.. .I„w tHHEmr ttiWIs ihr .wiibwIwI tlw oswr disdatowl^B urteewt «• O*
to produce » copy of the hills mv seutcd j si,le. Keen at that late date no ex plana- ] tif.r, and the case was stood over until
to the government. These lulls state the . Line or denial of Mr. <im*nshn-Ida's p>- ! next court, at the request of J. 11. Brad-
ttenders and recipients of the tele- i sition was made. He also had henni the I |M,rn for ,.jlv
yrams and the dates. Mr. Christie- aaid jdahatv when Cupti.T-u-LUak baldly churg- , ,„t ... •' Harnn tmithrr
that all conic» of tl,«*s,- hills hud been vd the Premier with -hnvhig a side' roll- • ^ ,
atewtro.veil since t!u- investfo-mu i-lr^et with Mnekcnri+ 4c Maim. 'Phyre “
Is pmt *« t thv < iistoiin<rs of the eompniiy. ' was then a general surprise cxpn*ssedv

CA.VHBD A HMAS1I VP.

Intoxlcate<l Driver Docs ls»ts of Dam
age on Btttnnlay—Child's Aim 

Broken.

Ife and Mr. l*pp>»Y Of the Western Union 1 the lobby that the government had made
ii’iim ixr.liifiut ......1..... ,1... « .1.  i i . .. .. ...   l :.. — e...., rl*.. .were ordered tu produce the tele grams in 
nny event. Hichanl Me Bride, lendi r 
the opiswititm, gave evidence eorroborat- 
ing that already given iu refen-ucu to 
fetateiuents of n.-inisters previous tv Mr. 
4‘nrtis making his charge*.

At the opening of the inquiry thi* eom- 
inissioner said that be wished to wlth- 
«Iraw his statement that Mr. Curtis had 
ivrted more like an iusauv men. Ilg 
eo with |des*im‘. !>»•<■ a use he did Uot f „ 
ie do anything that would Injure Mr. 
C*urtis or reflect on him.

D. A. rpp--r. manager of the 11 rest
3i»rth AY este rn Telegraph • company ia 
Victoria, was the first witness. Ifu efûd 
lie hadn't Irstked for the telegrams want- 
«"A by Mr. Curtis. The sulqeaeint in his 
«edition was not regular, since it did not 
yperify the particular teh-grnros required. 
There might l«e such b iegrams *» Mr. 
flnrtis required.

Mr, Cassidy objected to Mr. f^nrij

no official stateti ut n*garding Capt. Tap 
low’s charge. He had not the dightcet 
doubt regarding Mr. flreenshields's posi
tion and cjuhlu't have if he was to be
lieve the statements of th,- government.

Cross-cxnmihed hy Mr. Cassidy, ho said 
be hml left the Dimsinuir govermueut on 
Kept.-mher ,*trd. 1tk>!. Previnna to Ita 
leaving there had U*en siuue m gtdiatioua 

did with the Doniiniou government for better 
itfU terms. Tin* first thuthv had lieanl of 

Mr. (ireaaishields'a c «nnection with the 
government was from att Interview with 
Mr. Wells, published In one of the 4e1ly

In answer to farther questions of Mr. 
Cassidy. Mr. McBride said be w<*uld al
ways refuse and had always refused to 
say anything al*oiit what had taken place 
in the executive, no matter what the 
uth--r minister might have dôtte.

Mr. Cassidy was glad he tinik that po
sition. hut Mr. Curtis had extracted "from------------ MU—----------------------------- 1-------------- - — t

croAs examination of the wituesg., Mf. the other ministers what had taken place 
• Curtis could cati for a specific tel. grain, in executive.

t jhad -.no. right- to. break into the 
INTWJ of the telegraph office.

The commissioner asked Mr. Curtis if 
lie would make an affidavit that then* 
were ieTegran-*. If he fixed dates .hi 
rflbla viu that there were such telegrams, 
lie would h.iv. (hem produced.

Mr. Curtis said there were several 
telegrams he wished to get. and be could

Aewcr rental case for Ki. Judgment v% iyfc 

J. 11. Brad(K*aring for the defendant 
burn for idalnttfla. — ---- ——v ~

Victoria Transfer Co. vs. City of Yic- 
torit—Action to enforce uiwhaiUc»' lien. 

IStixsl over for further considératton. D. 
M. lingers for plaintiffs, J. H. Brudhuru 
for defendants.

Victoria Transfer Co. vs. Bhortf—Ae- 
tlon for $100 for dama gee t. * a hack. 
Jinlgment for plaintiff* for $12,50. K 
Higgins for phfintdFs, W. C. Moreeby for

Tho court adjonmed until tins after- 
potui, when thv chief justke will pre- 
siile. The case of .Okejil & Morris vs. 
Dfckaéia M Pqüü win ...m.- w for 
trial, and thv list of judgiueot Mmuun>Bses 
w ill be disiHwvd of.

Chambers.
In ChawWrs on Batorday--before the 

chief just be tlm following upfdn atioua 
were riisposctl of;

Bank of Montnal vs. Patton et al—C.

An individual wa-metl <rr*»rgc Spike was 
«"Tfrectly" Yliv >au***bf iY siiTa*h:Hp on fhe 
Colw<sal mad last Satnrdgy afternoon, < 
plainly demonstrating that a fool with j 
a horse is us hud us a fool w ith a gnu. j 
«ml should by placed where In* can no : 
longer become a mciia< i* to the vomüiun- i 
ity. As a result of his foolliardiuvss tho 
three- year -old s^u -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ituuuld tirant had an arm broken, while. 

-iTnuiv* Anderson susiumvd a spraiued

The troulde occurred after the faces. 
WhBè the vehicles were en route to tire 
city. A carriage containing P. (,*. Mac- 
1 iregor and party was 00 the brow of 
u httt SYilne distum-e pout Pa Soli's 
Bridge when Spike, dashing fuciously 
«long, endeavored to pa**.- The road at 
this, isdut was vury narrow, imt the 
• Iriv.-r, who w:aa under tin* influence »f 
liquor, (Slid uo hetd, and white trying to 
pass drove on a projecting rock, cupsir.

OLD TOM GIN and
LONDON DRY GIN

We have accepted the agency in British Columbia for 
the celebrated Joseph and John Vickers’ OLD TOM 
and LONDON DRY GINS. The Gins distilled* by 
Messrs. Vickers, of London, England, are acknowledged 
to be the very best on the market. They enjoy the dis
tinction ol being the distillers of the original LONDON 
DRY. First large shipment just landed ex-‘ Belford.”

PITHER& LEISER
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

Haut la the «wty- pin iff" th* globe not
hitherto covered by ageorlea, «ud tUHr 
eel a W lab meet will complete the girdle 

i which till* enterprising commercial tnstltu- 
1 lion hae laaugurated.

<'oastable Hoekine, of the provincial 
pas* urvve mi a project mg, rock, uipeix- | En*-.
lW.IHe.Td**- m..l the h(,»e Ml it. tr™,t , , " ■ i Zl ’H"

r;...E
.*M to ruu a*J. The liule .'J . n " '**"*•■
- - «■» — *-t— Mr.:u.;

now in pr«qn*e«ia then*. île represent» the
Victoria Trade* and luitior Council.

*BW AI)VKRTI*EME11TS.

THK l»Al(;HTKUR OF ST. C.KoftOH 
s^lnrtat danre °n St tlcorge a Attfti 
Slid, hi A. O. p. W. Hall. AdmhuqT.u 
for gen tie me a. 26 venta ...... ......

lmiou andtMr. MaeUregur, and thé aud- , 
den jar tlin*w it iti: front of the vehicle ] 
between the whveVnnd uawhbo.ird-. Its • 
left arm « slight ItfTwtwevn the spokes I 
and was broken. Mr. Anderson was also 
thrown front the Ahrlgfi» and narrowly 1 
escaped a fravtursi .Vs it was hi* foot | 
was kevt rt-ly wrvi^*te*l The little one's j 
arjti was mended "dh reaching the city ,
by Dr. Krawt H.-tlli 1 ---------—

Spike was very ntu. h shaken up. hut W£HKlLl?*?&*ll**>!Li.**l* »l»e and
h* will prolu,My nndhrg., „ vigor,.™legal ' ^ ......

shaking before funny day* are past. The 
S. Ie. C. A. will probably prosecute him. 
a* he ha* pra«-ti.-uily ruined tlu> animal 
ho whs driving so outrageously, while tho 
ilg w as badly «lamiffed Both borne and 
rig belong to It. RAfv. Their driver had 
made an exhibition *f ltimsclf during the 
afternoon. When Splk«-'* rig terned over

WANTED T«-u<lcrs for the supplv "f S«-W«*r 
COB—ell—. Apply Port#r'* wharf.

H ANTKIt -flood live agents t« 
«lul. k selling article ; k«mm1 probt 
tive territovr. Apply « to u w. 
«-ay. 276 Jnoneon afreet, city.

han«lle

i rj„ M,r , H* Wilson, -fur |dai nil If*, applied fof _______
CautinuitH?, .Mr, Mc-Brida-aaid- 4m»-had i’ti^smv’ni'.Tiiidpr Onler NIV.# which waaj taken to thv <it>! iu tut" 

expected some huge railway s« hi ine j gr«»ted. W. I\ <iooch for def<M>«lant«. w**‘>n- 
flung at the electors of Victoria during | Wehrfrtt* vs. Hu well at al-II. B. The alt.igether gfr'rbhsl and imintelligi-
the bye-election and was looking for it. ItidH-rtwin. for defendants, obtained an ,a-----------* ' **■ ' “ *
Messrs. Kherts and I>iin*u.iiir h.i«l been j order for security for «o*t* M aewnot of 
eonqiUntenUHl iq*m the strong un- pre- , ÿJlMI witltiu lO day». -•
Hi*hteff 1’i.v the lYritiiiitlofi govérhtïif'ni.. 'itTKT'| MéKa.v V». Vlctorin-Yiikon Trading 
h * had ti«i iiten that Mr. 1 itvcnshiehl* Co.—W. M. Griffin, for plaintiff, obtained

® A NTH*'—A eapithie nurw niaUl aud *ieo 
...............— -1-1 S'- " ri* lurm-'i over * h«-UM*mald. Anulv Wtw JT
hv w^m underneath, and it was thought e»d 11 Mr*. F. K Pemberton Ww| iuiy 
that some of Ms rilw were Irukett. Uo r,tad-

would have been netsied to further the
fie the «lutes. If* then asked Mr. Tapper case of th«* Brftfith Columhui government. 
If he kept an h« ««oiint with the govern- j He te-lier<sl that Mr. Wells had employed 
xnett-t, and received an affirmative answer, j Mr. Green shield» of hi* «»wn Imt without
That account showed to who sent the Î oommltlng his enllt-agur*. That would 
lelegram. t > whom It wa* sent and when*. } b«* the only explnuathm fiir *u<-h an un- 
nnd the aimmnt of thv charge* Copie# I heard <«f prtweding. He was very inu«*h

Ho report of the i*«i«lettt w hh h appear
ed in ye*terday morning'a Colonial n- 
«puns « ..rrectom m jusn.e- to * ntmib-r 
«>f parti#**. G. FMttwn, who was named 
as one of the principals, was n«it in thé

W.WTi.i» By an experteueed young la«tr, 
posttlon *a <*s*hl«*r or office work. Apply 
L M., thi» «dlW-e.

WIJU. Fl'RMSHKT* H<H Rfi TO RENT - 
J11 ‘t‘,vr rent moderate; *,ky loeaîtty. I*. Tim. * Uflks*.

an (Steodeo of one week for iierf«*eting epis<slv nor at the Thee» at all. Neither 
security on aiqieal to. Supreme court of | *'ere Messrs. KUCtfmyow and F. Ilep- 

I*. Duff, K. U., for dvfeml- worth rv*p«Mi*U>|^ foF the smash-up. LikeCanada, 
ante

Hv Okell & Morris. Fruit Preserving 
<*o.—F. Peters. K. f., appliisl for h‘ave 
to npjieal from Jli* lordship's onh-r re-s»f th«**e lulls wen» ke|4 in the «>ffl<*e. Mr. nuiaxed when Mr. W«*J1* «l««nie«1 his state- , , Vr*i.t n titi * = ,iITnoer was then asked to nrodu. v ! ......In the House in the witness box. ™Ug l° lhT. t^tlon to wind upITiq>er was then a*k«*d to produce «xipies | ment* in the House in thv wUnesa box. 

of the accounts tietween the tidegraph i It was partb-ulnrly painful to him a* one 
compnnr and any member» of the govern- of his forpier « «dlenguv*. 
suent for February and March. I A lengthy crows-t x ami nation, was n»n-

3lr Cassidy stmngig objected, but the i tinned, mu« h t » the umusi'iinnti of thv 
vwtmni*wtxrarr said they WôfiH have to | niidieiiee. who appreciated Mr. McBri«h*‘a 
fwodn# e<l. Mr. Viqier wished to wire his ( sallies at Mr. Ca*sidy's ex|* n*e. Finally 

»u|jrrinten«lent; hv was allowed b» do this he tol«l Mr. Casshly that the long»*r hv 
«>■ the distluct undvrstaiHling that the j mw*-examinv«l the* wors*. thv cast* ap- 
eieiler fvr prodm ti«m ha«! Iwn-inadv. I |,Van*«l for the government.

Wm. Christie, manager of the C.P.R Mr Cassidy imlignnntiy t«*»k his seat,
«ilfiee, mi«lerwent a similar vfoua-examin-1 hut Mr. McBride . xpresm-d hie rvgnt 
rlinn. Hv atabst that. «Wm w..e» a* |-tfcut kr -h'-'1'1 t>h«l sisee,
r.‘<smls of *n«h pccoimt* In the C.PJJL j nn«l the counsel for the g«ivcrnmvnt 1h*- 
«'ffirc. liecnnse they ha«l >*s*n destrny**«l. ! g1!U again. He plen«le«l with the wltneue 
It waa not nanal tv fleetxJx. such ruc-unte to «(*»<« hi- tbei*.

the company. L. P. Duff. K. C.. in lie- 
half of the company and the Bank of 
Montreal, opposed the applb othin. I**«ve 
to ap|n*:il was finally granUmI, appeal tu 
'be wet down for the Vancouver Full court 
this week.
-, *11 Chambers this morning fo*f«ire the 
« hief Jnwtii-e-tbe follow ing mutters were 
disused of:

'liney were dcstr*‘.ved within the last few 
ila>*. lit* hid «leste»eff thro *v that

trtecrnuis if he coeld avoid it. He waa 
nuxkms to protect hi* cnsfcnqiâ*r*. He 
-w|m then a*ked if he w<*ild have taken 

wm* eonrse- 4n-:w -eeri«ms- 
«use and s* id that hv won hi not.

Mr. Curtis said that under the remark- 
uMe cdrcnmstanc#** Mr. Christie should 
t»e compelled to hunt for thotw t b gruins 

~lt hr hnil Î9.jg»lLDJ-et MO-OOO other lay- jl 
jpr*ms.'11«‘ then *«id he w*Wt*w"
*M thv telegram* passing Wtxveen Mat- j

Mr. MvBri.le 1 w »uM likê.t» help you 
■uut Uf UH» ia MI » »r » «•»". V-u' »rr 

bail way. bn* the farts ari*
against you.

In thv midst of Mr. McBri«le's examin
ation. Mr*. Norfolk, who found Mr. Kb- 

npenr. xms rwHe*- -te* Tdrer -eri-- 
dence. 8h«* »aid she found the pnp«*rs 

.«,n Thursday, the «lay iwforv Good Fri
day. the 27th of Mnr«*h. Sbttkncw noth
ing uf the-owuenihip of the papers and

Mr.-{tertte potnkod ont that Air—Fh- 
erts had *tat«-«l that he ba«l tlmsu i»ap«*rs

applied f«»r judgment_'uutter Order XIV,
1N fendant «flijtwttil ~thdi thv <vhit « oil 
taieed claim* iieyoml what waa in rinlt 
t««l in a sp«*vial end«»r*ement. Plttiutiff 
amenclcd his WHt l'.v striking out th«- 
iHirts objected to. and proceedisl with hia 
HUplicailon—Th* nbjw I mu - --wxnr -fhVH

others who* were «lining to tow n, they 
were very apprvhenjftve «if disasti-r w hen 
th«>y saw- Spike daWiing along behind 
them, and drew aside- ta allow him to 
|ia*s. This he did, and shortly after
wards collided with Mr. MaiOrcgor'a 
carriage. They say u was while they 
had drawn up t«> thv other side of thv 
r9“A ow ing.. tu the sMiteh-uiv that 
Cmuyow xr»s assaulted by. H. Morton, 
who a#-cm«ed him of nearly running into 
him. Hv received n heai 
bhiw in thv eye, and being a yeiall man 
was quite badly Injun*,!. nee'«»*»ltatlng 
several stitches by Dr FS-m ' ~~
1H» arrival to the rift

—----- ir<tar,_ _ __
bag, containing letter bêiiriDg"”fûll 
fJ3î owrner. al*.» crochet lace. Kinder 
kindly return to Time* Office.

11- UNITL HE FOIL MAi«&-Cheap; leavingtown. 1QD Prok »trect

TO CONIRACIORS.

Carpenter» and Joiners of the 
< tty of YlntorU. do hereby ntiucst the <’«»n- 

g Vict?f?a ,,, r<5*"*#vr that eight, 
miurs will cbetituie » day » work *fi.-r 
slay l»t. 180B» awl will gi«%eni tlvuiwlve* 
»<*contlngly :

nxrlvod , h..„,y. .|.r,Wn,to \ “î'jX 'î.
. -...riii*. .

Blythe. J yiuethnret. J. XV. Ia*w|s, J p 
TW1«». K. L. Willie me, J II. WtldvnJ V

Co»H—risinuer „„ Smt^d.r I ««i . hy n,. m,nk n.u iS : Î:
Hill.il fur lint wnant nnila. «A—1..- X'I V «Ids arrival Hn iti. -J<« *T*l. .  . i. * , t ’ ......I x*-... »• »• . . \ — a n àv [, ,| *

TAd«ir. 
WTlllnn

«k Ataan. Mt- tirccnahiclds and | „u flaarday, .MUEtL us a TnAttiT DT t»*-! 
flhvgovernment from March 27th t‘ April ; Mrs. Norfolk had found them on thi
Ith. and thf cnn^misalouvr ord«*n»d Mr. 
flirtetie tu prodit<*v them,

Mr. .Curtis pointed out that memlivrs' 
«*f thv gdvprnmvnt ha«l come lwfor» 4fc» 
•xMWitlfiHiouvr ami sworn that tliey hn<l 
ro other mat-rial pap-rs, but these iift<*r- 
wards turne«l, n: „ .. j J^*.j^uat. -jaiuiled * uu 

*-«h A«r PHI1 TtlP' l ivwnttenf to prodnev the 
I'ifis n*«-'*ivi*«j from the telegrai»h office* 
if thv t. l' gratns >vyr«* not otherwise pro- 
ilwri.

ffimr.-Mr. Well*, who was ptrs-nt, had
* conversation with Mr. <‘as*idy, who 
etatwl that thv government had no eb- 
jrs-tten t. pr-shiv * anything that mteht 
«•xpnlit ■ the inquiry.

31r. Curtis thnnk«*«l him f«ir tin

Thursday |'n->i"us. Mr. KlH-rt.*. hud n -t 
yet iximo forward to tell .why he had «X- 
tractcl two pu|H*rs from the lutndlv.

Mr. Mcjtettle again t-mik--111- etninh He 
woubln't uudcriuk** to uccuuut in any 
way for the londu, t of th«y g<rv era meat 
in ref«*r*»ocv || fil» ingiitteti«nw» -It-wu* 
abtpird to say that the Chief ('ommi*- 
.sftmvr of British <%iiiinilHa wottbi require 
Mr. <ir«*en*hivldH to- ilitrodux-v him 1 o 
MaekvniitL ^Maun. lie bvlk'Vvdr"tiuit 
Mr. Grvensmelds’s llbgotiitkms us agent 
of the govmumrst went away beyond 
introducing Mr. \Vc41* to Mackeush* & 
Mami. Mr. Gm*iishiel«te wa* noF justi- 

| fini as solicitor for Markenxie A: Maim
great assistai!,-;* which h'f* had reouvred ! *u « veti carrying ou the p£f*li:uinary n *go-

*i*i securing tin* he<*t>*ur> d«N-uui«-nt*.
Riehnr«1 Bride, i-ader of thv nppiP 

witten, tii<*u gave cvMvun*. Hv stntv#| 
that be hit,! ts«« n i-i the ltg'slntore for five 
r-satoU* ;ti"l had also liven Minister of 
Mines nml Is now ten dvr 7.f the «ipi*»*l-
tion in th-* House.

Mr. McBride wns prne« < ding t«i give 
l-i* opinion.; iii reference In the contra, t 
rmk th ■ nccoliiitlons whtn Mr. Cnr*idy 
>ngc«*atv«l IhJ!:-. aa. Mr. . Mi;Bridn waa. 
1 *ader «if th " ppiiositiou, they kn'*xv what 
1,ie otilni'iii woulu h,*. He wmihl la* o|* 
|sw*d- to the government in everything.

Mr, McBride resent «1 IhD, It nut u 
Tiffertion upon him. Hr knew he was In 
the witness box- and every wtatemcet 
W«»«dd !>«• pI.tch aft *r «tee delib-rntib'».

Mr. McBride, continiilnst, **1d tbit 
puljcv of ^ the gOTRfT>pJ«t”lt when he 

«uiUiiL. r .sJ: jj th Pg-
vib*ten shot'1,1 give twice as :nh--h lilif 

'ns tfiv pr»vliiee »»» railway eonstriiction. 
and the aid t#i Yhe Cnna<linn Northern 
wm* thèrcfi n» exotMtant. If $4.500 ,n 
Y*rOc te rrsh 1* given no land grant should 
go with it. He eoitafcSered when the 
road Is built the land would be wbrth on

the lions for Mr. x Well*. Hi* should h. 
«Impped out of thv case altogt ther since 
h«* iHissistsed the eunlldcitcd of Mr. 
Wells as rvpn-senting the government.

Mr. Cas*-iily then referred Mr. Mc
Bride to the voucher for $24*4) paid us 
a retainer t<> Mr. Crccnshield»

Mr. Mc Bride iXf>r<**sed surprise that 
th s yourhir rrferml to railway uiat- 
i"v . a lid N. w West min Ater bridge, nod 

"TTtrr rifi^ xy.il-tl w as said iu refvn-iice to 
la tter terms. Mr. MvBr.d * was pre- 
pfired -to move fur a committee of ;Me 
House to en«iitiri‘ into tltilae negotiations.

Mr. Mi Bride explained that he and 
tin- <>;>|Kjsiti«»n were in favor of a 01111- 
nntte,' of the House investigating with
out making lyrifu- «barges1 wpin^ the 
g«‘vrt'iirni'uL 'l‘he JtUttLur at-first «ii«l not 
■i'JUrâ-LIL «Itt.'S .jiuiK,
« fin iu""felt sorry foy- hls <jrl4 cailleitgui**.
1 he commission was then adjourned 
until 2..10.

W.rn. Wpetit vr has "returuisl • from an rx- 
tem.lv.. trip to the East, where he h. s been 
pun-luis'.tig goods for the Arcade.

raised that new service of writ must l,c 
made. His IsirUship took the point un- 
def consideration, and this morning dis- 
niiaHcd the wupln gtem Ç ,f

"T1?*or'for |daiutiff, G. H. Barnard for 
defendant.

Buss. II vt al vs. Prior—T. M. Milh r. 
for petitioners, apidhs! to ,lis|i«,se of the 
preliminary ols-otions filed against tlie 
•wltmn tQ ^fH»*** qjnmttf E. G" Prior, 
lli«- petitioners an* Th«»s. Unssell, a«- 
ctiBiitalit, das. D. Stevens, retired*' 
butcher, and Henry Callow, giirdeiier. 
Tlie |H*titi«>ii «-«mtains the usual charges 
of brilier)-, treating, personatiun, intimi
dation. un«ltie InfRienee. transportation, 
«btbntion. cfnre**, fraudulent device* 
Srd pax ment* otherwise than through 
ngents# aud prays for a «ieclaration that 
i?ut: ihrior'w vlecttew was void, thâv hv 
and. his ag«*Hts were guilty of corrupt
pra« tines, and that h«* tiv adjudged ,|iH. 
«Mialili» «1. The ba* aimed. A_.
T*- IdiXton hfs soUvitor. atul ugvnt,» aiul 
has ftleil a list of 19 preliminary objec
tion* against the petition. The chief jus
tice «leellne#! to bear the «^pUeatioii. stati 
log that it must In* brought on before 
ore of his brother judges. Mr. Luxt«m 
statcl Iris w illii-giH-ss to proceed, but the 
« hi f justice was very «l.ii.lv.1 in his 
decision to have nothii.isq^o «hi with it.

Be «state of I.ouis Vigelins, deceased 
—I he stimulons to show cnu*e why «on- 
tentions pm* ceilings should not cense ami 
' 1 'bitti to " hten el «1 ■«-....1 a IS
dismissed With coats, W. C. Moresby 
fpr rtppHcanfc T. Fell P,r next of kin. * 

He it. 11. Pideis k. decease,!—George 
.lav obtained an order for letter* of nd 
■mij4M4w4*«m Wtih -wltt- annexed

Bv Fielding F*s>tts. d«cemu*d A. J. 
o iteillx obtained m or«l«*r for letters of 
a.bu.qu tration with will aon,-xe#l.

Bartlett vs. Tiarks- The claim of -For 
r- • Angus against the Tiarks ..state 
came up f«ir ndjildlentloti. nn«l was «lis- 

-««I with cost*, with an «inter by
UVin,d to “Vl‘U«ui,t ft on 

wwi t*rn îrt fi.lnî;. f,. f rc ise apis-are#! for 
V *wff. *iv ^„ for ptitinttfr;

ara I,. l ond for the estate.
h’ull Court.

Tl «* Full court sits in Vnmoiftrr to
morrow, and it Is ttn<l«*rst,HMl that nil thv 
jqdges will attend. exeefH Mr Ju*tl«*e 
I Irakc, who. ia prevented by iU-healt h.

a. t
art. C. U

ox Mtewart. F.

FOR SALE CHEAP
OME 4M0 ONE-THIRD ACRES

On the North eest comer of Fairfield roid and Mors street, 
\ apply to

A. W. JONES.
Financial Agent. 36 Fort Street.

Scotch Flies and Trout Casts
ARE THE BEST IN THE WuRLD.

JorkW'T'Tr1 ller*r T,rl'-,‘ «'"-nheert Troot end 8.1mm, Re*. 
Just (OpenedflaT f 8teelh<*a<h, snd a complete assortment of Fiehing TscSw

FOX'S 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ACCIDENTS
r*E7 “to1!";" Pr*nd,UD °f W-” «a. om. amid.., .111 lew .

we IN8CBB AQÀIKST

•Mlle, touuau le pro port Ido.

W., A. WARD. LTD..
Bank of Montreal Bldg- VICTORIA. B.G

“ l

- - .........Tbe en tira affair , Vrt**yj* Wm. jj. Nelsou.
-Tn « mow, Âërô'itiiRS one »nd of loo w ”
«erious » eetero lo tn.-rit de*rlptieB In ' a r 5Sk..-toS,. xv's. ThZTW
nn ellegiil finalouW ktjrle. . *r«M, i M. Smtle. J V • liotil.n7r 3-

It i, tn he hope-d tlm« nfllrl.l. of the V.l*.,,,m; Thom», «lain. f. Cl,Men. J„|,„ 
VlotoH. Hunt «n.il. will endeavor to „m- .“lî-tJ"^ ol*....'.'*r'.tr.. "!"*. A
lil-it. O.I'D Mle-Wjnw,- nn.' hi» Ifl,. from ‘ lv-11-■ Iliwtr. îr I"SK 'lf > Tvlrvv 
ntten.'lnr their nieel*. IVhrrp tik-re nr<- T. s.- T,I,*| *' J J"ne«. T Flnnne, r.. c- 
a large nnnile-r of tohirhn, hrieg Unren ' vUi^ThA T''M&r 
along one mad a drunken driver I* at- n«n. Peter Watson, a. Mason. T il. Trmnl 
Vîtiül Vuinid..Lu iirciteq-w-lneh VV...UUjwuu.. Xmiul..Gtsaky. - WUAttHt»-

x« IWN With serious results. ! Rnr. r J** PWd. W. 1'. Trew, Hertram
------ '* Middleton, LePage. S. H. Legman. F. H.

Itelllw*. Mam Owtir, «' M.-Kav, n «1 
A»*n. Al,‘^ Whyte, W. J McRae.

■Fd! 1---- -----

OOOOOO Qo jTJIXji

1 tltne ami again, bfil wltb-1 
- J-attL-Wnw»». Il *-o mi-H - ««tx/vVa i tV Ti—"IT-----~~~.7 " ~Z T—! tuMonnl treatment that n* - 11 lM>>ALdl»—At th* residence of h.T 1 mere* tfie «wnwe nn«t t..n^« ' mother. Sorti, Mwawtrh. on the 12th Inst., 

I Up the entire breathing ^*r**n*i l*‘lm-ei| daughter of J„h««i
! ey*t«Sn \|r Allan Faalk* ,l11' ,ht* l^,‘' ,,«»nald Mcfhonald. aged '17
I ncr. Orange, Hi,., was com- • years, amt a native of North Saanich,

pletily en red aft«Ÿ Ht j The funeral will take pl»«*e on Tuesday

n' = m:. ............ *-,
whs eured after lip years' , Nor,h ^uialch ivmetcry.
■gfferlpfiri * an you luwapn • • KINO <»n the rah hwt.. at Harriet Bar.

.44*. reRef* WWt TOtnVT U C.. JimUHt Kink. k U*.........................
< cured. «<*#? Mrird (tie. li 1 gen. ti. K. A. 
j atainhs for **nmle Th* _ „ «

«•riltitliN A Mii-phersou 711,1 funvr*1 w111 take Ida ce on Tburmlay. 
Co., limited, Toronto. j^thf 1.7th. from the rvehlcuei* of Michael 

King. *» t'nleifmtbr Are.

T. N. Hibben G Co. ®tZL6j;v-

Paper Bags
Warehouse, 28 Breed Street.

-tes

. , . ^ — ----------- ^ W"k»y. ia. fihid
The mtfiite flt'tit of FTeitTter^Brt»*» ,2 °*<l,rx"1t from the Itiiumn Ciffiollc <*aihe- 

fe# vivvil a « irlornl uf Gerard Heintzmen , ,lrnl- 
pirnoa tunlny. The lust rumen Is include Friend* 
on,* upright grand 
mechanism.

include ; 
ot very Hupcriur -

alii please «crept ■thi» Intimation.

—Tim ciihc ifehiliug against James W. ! 
Ui'l.l In th,. prnrln.Ul imllo. mnirt. ,ml 
m which Capt. Amlerson and others ar* 1 
priwecutora. came up be?«»rV U. B. Me , 
Micklng. J. B. this morning, and waa i 
postpiu-cl until 11 o'clock op S.itpr«liiy '
inornuh1.

- Feme good catches of t.imit were 
made by local fish#* nu en yesterday. F. 
.Inne* enught a fiyii four potuxte five 
ounces in w#*ight. nu«t one two poiuid** 
eight minces in Prospect Take, both of 
which are being displayed In thi* *h«ixx- 
window» of Campbell & Cullin'*

PRItaOXAL.

WARNING!
TUB LAWYER—

(j-Hnw lossy tlmea a «lay do you lift 
the tyiwxvriter carriage to we what too 
are doing? *

A.—I mm’-t know.
<f-Have you any Idea?

g.—Five times?
A.-No, more ihaa that.
Q —Mm time*?
r ~if,<v th** that. I think,g Two hundred time*?
A.—About that 1 should think, 
g. -How roneh doea the carriage weigh?
A. I ilon t know.
g.- Half a pound? *
A.—At lee*t that
Q.-And you aay you lift It about 300 

time»very day?

g.—Then that would average for A00 
Tt.teànîrdtt?* *h<*n 900,*) IHWn<Ie’H tone. 

A ~t£.inn/ e,*h1 I auppoee an.
Q.-Why don't you get an Underwood

"Fjrfi#rr*,er ”Jri*Vienilc writing. DU carriage 
iiU/fî* BA0llew1ln*1n* the plat«*n. work In full 
.sirtit? All evident advantage* over the old

" <1- Matthew*, general manager for
i q«,a«b.» ef H, «. tmn A Go., teves w
Iieit outgoing Km pres* for Hongkong ami el^lf. ... r . ----------------------- ------

A ala lie points where b«* will e^ab-f mAl^rlden^advantagw over the old
ll«h agenr-lc* for. the firm wlM,

IIITMtlHmtta 11
VICTORIA, B. a.

Agreti for Brit let Colomb*.

He will el*»'

bring Into existence rnrolfiniMon* of thè I 
ûem In that P9tt. cf.Iiu* world. The Pur

ROSES
Lord Pentyice, Hybrid, Sweet 
Brun. 8 named varieties.

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE

CITY MARKET.

AUCTION.
I am luatructed to sell without ri*serve on 

the premtecs. 101 Pandora St., at
2 ». Mandat, april 14m.

-THE-

Valuable Furniture 
and Oil Painting^, 

Fine Organ,
H. W. Parlor _ Unite; Red I^oimge: Cfiiijce 
Ull 4*9latiuga; KruShejla uml Tupcutry Car- 
Pri"; Oak KlilelN*.r«l; Rx. Table
amt Chair*; <)#•. Thihlc*; I'llrtnln* and 
I idea: H ll#slr«Nim Rulti**; Springs nml Mat 
trpew*; HetMtng- Ptttfvw*: -tavmtmmir 
< l.ivka; Single Iturenu»: «I Toilet Sets; « j 
Singer Sewing Miuhlne; Hanging aud other! 1 
141 nip*; lot Cllasawnn>; Silverware: Crmk- 
ery; fine Jublli*,. Ranee; usual Kitchen1 
Reqnlatue ; Uinta ; Tisds. etc., etc*1. I

Term*--Uaah day «.f **|v.w. Jones.
Tel. 204. • pom. Ocrrt. Auctioneer.

House to let, enquire of the auctioneer.

Let Me See! 
What Del Want?
Toe beet veiae I can get la

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
The* can be hsA »t

■ is id.
U1LL8IDB AVR., VICTORIA.

monument»
•e sure re

6et STEWART'S Prices

BBffigflaBS
tmldRRUlRUrim, z

560628


